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P·J·oceed,ings ~f ct General Jl:leeling of· tlie. Bengal 
Oham,beT of Commerce, held on J!'Tiday, ilw 
1st 1lfuy, 1863. 

"\VrLLIA~:t J\IAITLAND, EsQ., Vice-PTesiclent, in the 
Ch"ir, 

'l'lw proceedings of the meeting were commenced 
by the Chairman cn.lling attention to tho notice issued 
to members by the general achrertisement under ' 
which the meeting had been convened. The notice 
hfwing been read, the Chairmfm said ho would 
'submit the Committee's Report of Pmcoedings for 
the last half-year, which tho Secretary would read; 
at the same time ~xplaiulng that ln _consequence of 
the departure for Europe of l\fr. Bullen ancll\ir. Sag
rancli, and tho clesimblencss of lmving--t,heir places 
fl11cd up without delay, the Committee had convened. 
tho· moOting much_ ea.rlier than nsunl, in oraer tlw,t 
members might have the earliest oppo.rtmiity of 
electing tlic Office-bearers for the current yen,r. 

The Secretary then ren,cl tho Report. 
On tho proposition of 1\'Ir. \:V. C. Stewarl;, secoml

. fxl by Thfr. H. H. JV[nnloch, the Committee\dleport 
was _unanimously adopted. ' 

TJ~e conditional elect1.on _ Ly the CommittC·g;~.:~r 
"Messrs. E. E. lJctrocochino and Co. ancl of l\'Ics~rs. 

I,c,·\'is, Ertiley and Co. w;w confirmcd1 ou tl1c prop9sit.ion 
A 



of Mr. P. T. R"lli, seconded by Mr. James Rome. 

Messrs. Graf and B<:tnziger,-proposed by Ilir. Schi.ller 
ancl by Mr; Pietsch,-anrl. Baboo Mohendm-

nauth by 1\fr. VV. C. Ste\vart ancl se-

conded by 1\Ir. Schmer,-\vere also elected members. 

The 1vm·e then submitted :-

1. by 1\fr .. James Hose, seconded by Mr. 
W. C. Stewart. 

"That in tho opinion of meeting the proper 
eharge of_ bill brokerage in is one. quarter 

of one per cent.._;· nnd fmthcr this meeting is of opi
nion that if the r<Ltc be rec1ucec1 from its pmsent rate 

of ~-per cent. to_:} per cent. it would be fair and 

equitable to bill brokers that, <ts a xule, all purchases 
and sales of bills shoulcl lJe m~de throurrh brokers 
ancl "!lOt-direct, rmc1 t1f\.t brokers should U'Jt0 be exp~ct
ecl or called on to return to their' principals any part 
of of .,} per cent.:' 

one clissent~·ent voz"cc. 
2. Proposed by the Choirman on beh"lf of i\fr. 

\Villirim Grant, \vho w<ts absent, and seconded by Mr. 
CbuU Brown. 

" Tbnt this meeting is of opinion that· in cUse of, 

charter parties ancl other freight eugagcmcnts, wtwre 
:first class .insurance is guaranteed, it is not n~ce.'3sary 
that insurance. should be provided in any particular 
insurance oili.ce ; hut tlmt it is suf:Hcient jf such 

insurance is provided iu any first cla::;s insurance office 
or ofiices. 

Can£cd .. trnan1'mously. 

\-

3·. Proposed by the Honorable D. Cowie, scconcl
ccl hy J\lr. James Rose. 

"That it is expedient that mercantile busincs;.; in 
Ca]cutt::t be closed on Saturdays at 2 'r. 1\T." 

1'his ?'csolti-'tion havt'ng U0en. 1mt to the vote was 
lost by 23 to 21. 

4. Proposed hy Mr. J. Scott Elliot, seconder! 

by Mr. Schiller; 
" That in shipments of rice· at .AkyalJ, Rangoon, 

ancl Basscin, the aCtnctl clearance weight at the 
Custom: B onse, less 4 per cent. for average loss in 
weight . on the voyage, should hereafter be taken as 
the basis for the numerous transactions 1vhich l:e
qnire to l;e settled 'here, in all instances ·whore no 

specific agreement on tlJO · snhject bas been ci1tered 
illto )Jeforchand." 

l\1r. \V. C. Ste1Ya.1;t having proposed, as an ameml

mont, that the words less 4 per cent. Jm· 
loss 1~n weight on the voyage he .snnitted, and 

amendment being. carried, the origina.l_ proposition 

was p:lssccl. with tbn.t modific::Ltion. 
VVit.h reg~rcl to the llbmic£pctl B-ill 

and the River Banl:, and Sctles qf fm· cosh 
on which were two of tho subjects sub
mitted by the Chairman for discussion, the meeting 

was of opinion th<"tt, these questions shm:tlrl be rcsCl;Y

ccl for fnrLl1er consideration. 

'The Clmii.·man having intimated to the meeting, 

that unless members themselves wished to brin()' 

forward any matter for discussion the election of ih~ 
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Committee for tbc current year was alone wanting 

to- terminate tllG business of· the day, and as nothing 

was submitted by members, the scrutineert, Messrs. 
P. T. ··n.a11i and R. 1. Eglin ton, were requested to 
declare the election, and they m<ide the follmvjng 

return: 
41 votes for ~fr. William Maitland, as President. 
34 Mr. Stewart Dougla.s, a,s· Vice-President. 

63 Mr. J. G. Whitney, 1l 
60 Mr. P. T. Ralh, 
43 1\'Ir. J. Scott Elliot, As J1fembers 
41 Mr. T. R. Grant, I of Committee 

{ Mr. F. Schiller, and Jl . 
'35 Mr. R. B. Mackay, 

As the last two gentlemen had obt_aincd an equal 
number of votes it \vas proposed thft.t in lieu of 
fresh voting cards a circular be issued to members 
to determine who should serye on Lhe Committee.''" 

Mr. Maitland thanked the meeting for the honor 

conferred on l1im by being clecLecl as the l)resident 

of the Chamber; and althongh he felo himself at a 

disad'vantagc by succeeding their late able President, 

Mr. Builen, fo~· whom he entertained the highcs(; 
regard, and \vhom he considered tho ablest man in 

Calcutta fo~ thab office, yet he would do his utmost 

in the interesi;s of tJw Chamber, and trusted J1is 
exertions woulcl not disappoint _those who had placed 

him in the position he had tho honor of' occupying. 

:Mr. Stewart Do11gbs also thanked the ·meeting 

for his election .as Vice-Presidcn I; ; and the otbcr 
members 'having expressed.tlJOir willingness tO se;rvo 

on the Committee, the Honorable Mr. Fitzwilliam 

proposed, anc} the Honorable l\fr. Cowie ·seconclcll, 
a voLe of thanks to the late President, Vice-Presi

dent, tmd melnbers of the Committee for the service 

rendered by them to tile· Chmnber during the last 
year. which was unrmimously carried·: and the 

meeting terminated with thanks to the Chairman. 

H .. W. ci. WOOD, 

Secretcwy. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER 011 COMMERCE. 
JlJ~POlt'l' OP THE Col\nii1"l'ETil von •rnE l-IAI.JF~YEAU 

1mmm 30Tn APmL 1SG3. 

CO!VJIV!EROIAL TELEGRAMS. 

Your Committee's last Report fully detailed the 
arrangements connectccl with the preparation, lly 
tho Chamber's London corrcsponclcnli, of a. com

mercial message which shonhl introclnce quotationR 
of erts'tern produce of 

special interest to the trade of this porli, and of that of 
nom hay, ll'i<tL1ras, Colombo, Cochin ::mel other places. 

Those arrangements lmve been 'Mrcfnlly carrierl 
out, and although the Cochin Chamb.or has.-withdrrtwn 
from the. assoCiated teiegr.am; the Committee believe 
the summary 6,f ·mercantile intelligence tlms com
pile(l has gi yen ge~1cral sn,tisfaction. The '\Yeek1y 
pr6cis is transmitted by te1egr<tph to Suer. (the exte1;-' 
sion to J ubal h<tYing been discontinued) up to the 
latest safe date, and as <t rule the iutelligence thus re
ceivccl <tnticiprttes mail aclviccs by upwards of a week. 

The weekly to1egrn,ms to lvir. Reuter's <tgents <tt 
Gallo ancl Bombay, for pulJEcation in JJollclon, and 

those to the Bombay and Illaclras Chambers, have 

been ptlnctually tnmsmittecl. , 

\ViLh re[orenco to the valuable reports from Chinn. 
which arc roceiv.ecl lJ~~ cacl1 mnil the Committee h<tYC 
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!r1 aJJlH•IIl!cu LI~:1L ~11·. (J\'r:rl11;1:k, w)J(,, f'IJJ' Llw ];~nL 

:,,,y(:Jl y1::U'H, 11:t•i !.;l'aLtJiLr,lwly gi\'1:11 l1iB ~tervicr:H n~ 
Lhr: ChomdJI:\' 1d t:IJJTe~.JHi!Jdr:Jd, al, JlougkiJJJg, kt.'l j!J'fJ

t:r;crled L1 1 gltl'O]W, arrallgemuJtH f'or ~~. c:rmLiuuanr~r~ 
<d' Lhu mpodr1 ho~vinglu~rm pre\'ion::dy made. ~l.'omnrk 

tl!Oie l-li"!WW uf tho \'<J]JJnlnry fli:J'vir:e AO lmtg rcndon;rl 
to· !.lliK lmtrJI:h r11' Llw trn.d1: ol' C;deJJLI,;J, !,)l(J Colll

IIJii;Jr:o JJ:t\'o n:q1w::>L(;rl 1!11:i1' l:d.o l'J'Cfiirlunl:, Mr. 
Bullr:n, 11ow in EJtg]JIJHl, lio ptD~~t:nli Mr. Overl>m:k 
wiLh n !.e.'tliHHJJJinl r,f J,l!(; vall!!: o/' IJJH! i,h()\lfilttltl 

THE AJ11EifDED STAruP AC'l'. 

II; iH 'Pl'IJVirbl by Sr:r.:Lion X l of Ael; X (J{' 1 f.Hi2 
(Lhc A11Wt11lr:d HLn.llljJ An!) 1l1a!J 1;]u; llfJlrlc:r: of' nny 
lJill r,f' r~xrdlallgr: rlr·<twn nl!L ol' Lhe J~ril;inh T'erl.'i~ 

t()l'il~i{ in ] r1di;t rdudl, ld'm·r~ in nny mmnrr;r JwgoLi;L~

·in~~ il;, allix Lherdo, wlwtlu:t' LlJC n:UJJO IJO n s/·nylr:
lJill or mw r!J' a .~d 1!1 lwo 01' 'tiWJ'(J :t, pr·op1~1· HL<unp 
foJ' rlf:l!IJLing tlw rlr!l:y r~ktrgtrl lJy l,h[J Ae(; 011 f,])(J 

· ammrJdi of rm1:l1 !Jill w!Jc!l r'll-11WH si·11yly. 
1\l; find; ·tl~arling, Ll1i~l r~1~dlion Rr:cmml to rerpriri: 

thaL ill 'JJr~gn~inLing rmr:h lJillH 0'//IJ t:r!}'?/ of' n 1-ir~t 

1,f' l,wo or· 11101'() r;honld IJI:n.r· LhfJ Jir/1, amor!ldi nf 

dnLy j1d; llfi if' j(; had 'JJI;r~J! fl, ]Jj]J dr:tW/1 N"hi.'f/,;IJ: 

lH!!, ll, carufrd CIJJisidl:l'nLir,lJ r11' Lhr: ]a,rJgrmgo r1/' 

tlw ErH:I ioJJ fJiu:wB Lhn!J i L i:·: r:.:q.~ai,Jo r,/' :tlliJJ,IreJ' 

eQrd;rur;tirw anr'l Ollr: JllfJl'IJ ill r;rmEOHHJr(:u with 

t]!l; r))'llin:u·y illr:idr;J1(;r: 1d' Ll10 Sli:tm]-, ] ,nw ni1 J,ilJ:-1 

11!' cxr~hn.nge Jmyn.IJlr: a1Jronr'l. '.!.'Ira(; CIJrlf>Lrndirm iH 
th:d! Uw \\'IJJ'd de 11 ot'i-,1(! in Ll1i:1 f-ic~d.ion i:1 wor:rl 

ju LIH: fWllfir: rJf' '£'1/r.li:r:o.l'lu:;, rurrl tlml; (.]Jr: HLa.tn p re~ 

q11ir·r!rl tri be affix1~rl fJ)J 1:11 1\ Lr:ttJ:"Jr:l' rJf CO)J?f rd' 

:t Hr:l; r1!' Lwn OJ'· tWJJ'/J hilln ic1 110b Lhu :llJJOI!JJli 

wl1icll worild lwVI.l hc~r:l! :dlixr:rl l~arl Lll(~ hi 1'1 ],r!ell 
IHr(; only l,hl). ;unorrnL w'l1ir:h 'l.1JJU(:ofr:s 

'lrJO'tthl li:LVe lM~Il payalJk lJad L11 1J 

]JilllJr,rm .'10 rhal\'ll. 
To elr:\1.1' 11]1 Ll!r: arnlJi;r,nity iuvolvr;rl in Ll1r: wrJ)'(J~ 

j 11 rr of thi:-~ Het:Li•Hl !Jf L]JrJ Nl:alll)l Ad Lhe Hoard 1Jf 
!-:.r·;~'l!lJ1\I' \V(!]'(; )'I;Cjlll::d·r;/J j,() givn Ll11: (~JJ:I.JII)JCI' itll 

:m Lhnri Ln.Li vo i 11 Ll:rprt~L:t!iii)H (Jf' i LH HH::w i 11(~, l!llli 

wl1'1]1; t,Jwy ;J;~n:•;.,] i11 ~.lJC: iiiLr:rprr.:l.:tLi 1HJ ]Hl(~ l1y t,J1r_; 

f!omndi;Lnr: on Ll1r: in ljlH::·Jt.ir,JJ Ll1r~J' dceliHcd 
to ,1rivo any :HrL'!HJJ'ili:t.Li\'ll iJJterpn~LnLimJ r1f Lhr~ 'lnw, 
JJoi;,...,IH:ir 1 !~ .lr:g:d'ly Olli]JOWnrr:rl Ln rlr; EO. The J!Jatlcr 

waK L]wr·r:f'un; f-\lllJJniU.ed to Lhr: Gov<:l"lli'JII~JJI, ol' 

Inrli:t; lnJl; ]lftcJnr~d o11 1,() Llw Cnvr:l"!IHJI!JIL td' B~~ngnl, 

Ln whmn Ll11J rd'r:J·r;ncn il1 (,\w fir:ll, illi{L:uH:r~ fllJotrld 

h:J.\~e br~m1 HJ;trlr:, n.nd L'lw ljiH::-;LirJJJ ir: lHJ\1' lwf'qre Ll!e 

],it~llL<:Jm!lL-CovrmJOJ' l'ur di~'.jHJf:al. 

While 011 Ll1i11 fl111Jjr;r:l:, "iii may lw arlrlt:tl tl!n!. LlH: 
applir:;tl;ioJJ o/' l]w J\r;(, Lo {y/1/s loert!ly dramn '11:)/,rlrT 

m.rn·uhud ld.ta.~ r!f' cn;rl/t, wml };J'fJli:~JJI, Lo Llw 1roLi1:(\ 

of Llw UI/JJ!JniLLm:, whn \\'r!I'O oJ' IJjJillion LlwL J.!J 1l 

Aet JJC\'t:l.' evrd;r:nrplaLud Llte inrp1dLirm uf a dmliJlo 
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dttLy on tlJG same instrnmcnt, thnl; is,- both on tile' 
credit itsdf and the bill drawn under it;, and pnrpos~ 
eclremonsl;rating against such an interpretation of 
the Jaw: but they suspended notion in the lll[l,ttcr as 
a reference ha,cl been privately made to Government : 
tho result of which, it is satisfactory to state, confirms 
t]JC view tho Committee took of the misconstruction 
of the Act by the Board of Revenue in rcform1ce to 
these maroinal credits. Orders have hceu given by 
Govcrnmc~1t to refund any am~uut paid as_stamp 

tluly on such marginal credits. 

ANNUAL REPORTS ON THE EXTERNAL COM

MERCE OF BENGAL. 

The Govcrnmen~ of Bengal having appliccl for a'it 
expression of opinion as to the necessity for contilm
ing to publish Annual B.eports on the external 
commerce of Bengal, as prepared lJy tl1e Board of 
Revenue, in the event .of correct anmt:tl trndc re
turns being given in the form suggested by the 
Customs Committee and approved by the G:wcrn
mcnt of India, tbo Committee replied that tho · ne
cessity under such cii:cumstanccs wonlcl no· longer 
exist, and that the publication might be discontinued 
without inconvenience. 

/ CONSOLIDATED CUSTOMS ACT. 

The Act to consolidate and amend the laws 
relating to the administration of the DeparLment of 
Sea Customs in Indin, to which allusion was made in 

ll 

't1IC Comniittee's last mport, receiYcd tho assent of 
the Goyernor-Gcncrttl in Council on tho 29th 

J ammry last. 
The provisions of this important enactment arc, 

generally, such -as will, it is believed, materially im
prove tho administration of this department of the 
public service .. Aff'ecting the interests _both of' tho 
State aucl·of the entire commercial and tmding com
nmnity, n.ncl the convenience and comfort of the 
public.n;t large, the n.ppointmeut by the local Govern
ment of the officer who 'is to exercise t;hc chief control 
in .the Department of Customs -in this Presidency 
will, the Committee trust, he such as to satisfy 
all who arc concerned in the selection of a person 
well qualified to exercise tho large powers veSted 
in him by the Act, and to insure a just n.nd eflicicnt 
administrrrtion of the Customs La.w. 

10 PER CENT. DUTY ON GLASGOW MANU

FACTURES. 

A representation having been maclo to the Com
mittee that, by order of the Board of Re-venue, the 
Collector of Customs had insisted on levying a. duty 
of 10 per cent. upon certain descriptions of Gln.sgow 
goods, wltich importers -considered at variance with 
their rending of the Cnstoms Act, XI of 1862, :mel 
with tlw construction 'vhich they be1ievc it was 
intondecl by the Supreme Government tha.t ,Act; 
should bcn.r, and . aS their enclcavom~ to get the 
Board's order set n:sidc had been unsncccssfnl, tlw 
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Committee wore reqnestocl to refer the mntber to tlm 
Government uf Bengal. A meeting of memLers 
interested in the matter a.t issue was held on the 
30th December, and it \Yas cleterminecl to submit 

the case for the opinion and clccisi0n of His· Honor 

the Lieutenant~Govemor. Up to this moment no 
definite has been rcceivecl, but -as the roprc-
senta·tion been referred to the Government Of 
India 1vith the Lieuten<"tnt-Govcrnor's recommencb

tion tlmt tbc goods in qnestion shonlcl be aclmitt.ccl 

at tho lower r<Lte of duty, there is a. ·hope that 
the Board's order will be '\YiLhdmwn-with retrospec

ti \,.e effect. 

SURVEY OF STEAM TUGS. 

APPENDIX n. 

In their Report for the half-year ended 31st 

October ISG1, the Committee unuonucecl the pro

bability of n. legislati \TO enactment for tho periodical 

survey of all steamers plying on the Hooghly ; and 

on the 1st May 1862 a Bill was passed by the Council 

of tbc Lientcmmt-Goverllor of Bengn,l by which the 

stcatn tngs of this port \Verc specia11y malle' subject 
to its provisions. 

1'he proprietors of these vessels endeavoured sub
sequently to obtain an exemption froin the operation 

of the Act, anrl the question having been referred 

by the Government of Bengal to yonr Committee, 

they WBro of opinion that no case whatever had 

been made out for the cxcmptio~ a.ppliecl for : and 

·' 

t.lley therefore recommouclcd t.IJC. euforccment of 

tho Act., snggesti11g at tho same time· that it should 
he so carried out as to inflict the least possible in-

1-convenieJJce. 

TRANSMISSION OF TilE BOMBAY OVERLAND 

DUIL BY RAILWAY FROr.l BEN ARES. 

APPENDIX C. 

lia:ving represented to the Director General of 
Post OJ:li.ces thn,t the arrrmgoments by which tho 

tmnsmission of up-country mails 'vrvo; intended to 
be accelera.tod had not mnteria.lly improved the 
poskt1 service between Ben ares and Calcutta, and t]w.t 
notwithstanding the :facilities a.Ifordecl by rnihvny 
communication, letters were not deli \rcred mnch earlier 
tha'u before those £acilitiCs cxistccl, tho Committee 

were informed t1mt the despatch o£ overland expresses 
by special trains was under tho consideration of the 

Government of India. The correspondenCe thus f1x 
has been p:ublil'llwd, and a contimmtion of it will be 
given in the .Appendix : the Committee briGfly re

mrtr.king that it Juts been closed by the clecbration 

of tho Director General that ]Je "can only represent 
'what is necessary, ttnd tl1at it is for the Government 

to decide what js possible." 

\Vhn t the Director G en oral kts represented as 
necessary· and 1vha~ the Government of India mn.y 

consider and dccille as possible we arc nob told : but 

tlHtt the Enropcan mniJs forwarded .by express in 

advnnce of the ordinary post should bo detained at 
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Benarcs from 12 to 24 hours rcilects no credit On 

either the Government of India. or the head of the 
post<il department. The detention of the 'express 

even for au hour would not be tolel'ntecl in England,

and it is essential that this important department of 
thepubli'}service should as speedily as possib1e'as
similate its action to tlw,t IYhich is carefully ?bserved 

at home. 

POSTAL COJ\11\IIUNICAT!ON BETWEEN CALCUTTA 

AND KOOSHTEA, 

AI'PENDlX D. 

The :-Lttention of the Post; Master General of Ecngn1 
Iw:ving been ca1lecl to the great delay in transit of 
]etters from Calcutta. to Kooshtea, the terminal sta
tion of the En.stcrn Bengal Railway on the Ganges, 
the Committee were informed that experimental Post 
Offices would from 1st i\Iarch be opened at that station 

and the intermediate one of Choadanga, and that the 
bulk of the mails to and from the eastern stations 
would be conveyed by railway as soon as night 
trains commenCed running between Sealdah and 
Kooshtea. 

'l'he correspondence on this matter has nJreacly 
been published. 

THE AFTER-PACKET SYSTEM•· 

APPENDIX E. 

The ~i:rangcments for conveying the aHm·~packet 
to oYcrtake tho mail steamer at Kedgeree have, as 

a rule, involved the neecs;;it.y of d\1sing corrc::;pon
dencc at the excessively. inconYcJricnt; hom of 2 

r. 1\I., sometimes even earlier, bnt seldom at a btcr 

hour : under tl1e eXisting system· lwwcvcr tl1is was 

unavoidable, for it is to be remembered that after 
being conveyed by Ltnd to DirLmOtH.l BarUonr, in 
about four hours, the paclwts are taken itcross the river, 
carried by runners 30 mi]es to Kedgeree, and thei·e 
again pbced in n. cltLk. boat to -.,•mit; the steamer'S 

arrival off that strttion. 

The Committee thought this a very clumsy 

method of performing snch service, aml suggested 
a plan by which the srLfe delivery of the aftcr-prLCket 
could not only be invn.ri<tbl y gu:1,rauteed, but the 
public would also hrtvo the opportunity .of posting 
tlwir latest letters up to the ordinary post hour 
of G r. M. The proposition is to convey the 

after-packet, as now, to Diamond Harbom·, ancl 
there. ship it, the same night, on boarrl the Govern-
ment steamer or any other ·available 

steamer, in att;eucbnce tl1at statioil, and whiclt 

would proceecl early the fo1lowing cb.y aucl place 

the afGer-packct on board the rnnil sten,mer, ~vhieh 
ordinarily anchors at Culpee. 

This plan may involve sov:~c ndrlitionnJ expense to 
Govcrnment;-inconsiclerahle nt tlw most; but the 

Committee n,re confident that, to secarc the increased 
.iccommoclatiou .it would a.fford, tlJC pnL]ic wo111rl 

cheerfully pn.y any trifliug exl;ra postage to rcim~ 
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lnu.sc t.ho Post Ofile·c, if the libcraliLy of Govcrn

mcnL cmmot be thus far ex.lcmlecl. 
Tbis n1<1tter is still. unclcr the consideration of 

GoYernment. 

MARINE COURT FOR TRIAL OF PILOTS CHARGED

WITH BREACH OR NEGLECT OF DUTY, 

APPENDIX F. 

The Lieutenant-G oYernor of Bcngrtl has made 

several representations to the Committee as to the 

constiLntion of tho :Marino Court for trial of oflicers 

of the Pilot .establishment charged with breach or 

neglect of duLy. 
The CommiLtee were infOl'med that ·within the 

short period that· had elapsed since His Honor as
sum eel charge of the Government of Bongfl,l, there 

hac11een no loss than £se cases in "'iVhich there lwd. 
been a failure of jnstice both to the parLics complain

ing and to the merc<tntilc p~1hlic generally, o·willg, 

as the Lieutenant-Governor bclie·vecl, to the m<tl

adaptation of the constitution and proccL1nrc of the 

Court to the trial of such cases. Thorc'seemcd to tho 

Licutcu<tnt-Governor to h~ ground ~or snpposing t.lmt 
the ]a-,,r, as iL sLoocl, did. not snHicient,Jy protect tl1e 

intcrosLs .of the .1m blic, IYhile tho <liilicnlLy of oh~ 
taining_ <t conviction against a pilot accused of 

lwoach of dn!y wns sueh <ts practically en<tb]eJ. him 
to cnda)}gei' with impunitY the ship nuder ]J]s 

wiLh ils cargo, and 't.he Hvcs of those on 
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The quesbion submitted for the Committee's 

opinion 1vas whether a chhnge in the .law was not 

necessary, in order to protect tho shipping of this 

port from the misconduct of pilots, a.nd whether it 
would not suffice if a Committee of Enquiry, con

stituted <t.S the Jury of the l\1<trino Court now is, 

were appointed to report on any charge brought·~ 

against 0: pilot, the Government being left to decide, 

on consideration of the Committee's Report, as the 
exigency of the case might require. 

Upon a review of the circumstances thus sub

mitted, and which had their most earnest and care
fnl attention, the Committee replied to the foJlow.ing 

effect:-

That while concurring in opinion that in the 
mnjority of cases referred to there seemed to have hecn 
a miscarriage of justice, they were disposed to refer 
it to other causes them to a m<tbclaptability of the 

constitution of tho Court., which, theoretically, ap
peared to be well adapted for the conduct of such 

trials. The mercant.ile and shipping interests by 

their representatives having a m<tjority of votes, 
the reasonable inference is, if Pilobs escape punish

ment, either that ~he case for the prosecnLiou has 
broken clo1vn or that there has been a l:nisdirection 

to the Jury on the evidence by the Judge. 'l'o 

t4cse causes the acquittals ju the cases noticed 

were, the Committee thought, clearly rcferrable. 

1'hey were, therefore, of opinion, that no sufficient 

case lmll been established for the abolition of 
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t1w ConrL aml Lhe proposcll snbsLiLnLion of 
n. mere Court of Inquiry ;-n. morl.ification w~1ich 
1,·ould deprive the Court o[ all authority, and 

Jcavc each case to be dealt wlth absolutely by 
the Executive, for ·Lhc Government IVOnld not ncce&o 
sarily be bound to adopt the conclusions at which 

- such Conrt might arrive on tho eviclencc, bnt would 
act. irHlcpcndent]y of t.hcir opinion on U10 nclvico 
of the marine authorities. That such cases would 
be .deal(; \Vilh by the Government with entire im

partiality the CommiLtee 1-rcrc fully sa,tisficd ; still, 

they ,,·ere of opinion that such an aHcmtion in tho 

constitution of the Court was not desimble in_thc 
interest of Government itself, a,ml would not be 
<Jgrcea,ble to the mermmtilc ::tnd shipping interest. 

But tl10ugh the Committee conlcl not therefore 
rccommcncl wha,t would 1Je1 virtually, nn ·abolition 

of the Com:t as constituted under Act XII of 1859, 
they fully approved of the amendment of Section 

XVII, as proposed by the Officiating iWastcr Atten-
dant, On.pta,in Howe1 by which Members of the Court 
should have the power of voting on the question 
of 1ntnishrn.ent to be awanled as well as on t1JC 
question of guilty or not guilty. At present the 

J udgc alone can pass such sen tonce as he thin1m fit, 
but the Committee were of opinion that the prac
tice Ull(lcr Act XXIV of 1845 might be advan~ 

tageously reverted to and· introduced as a rn]c 

of the Marine Comt. 
The addition of n. second master. of [!, mcrcl.Htnt 
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ship to the number of Jlll'Ol'b on each trinl wns 

;Ulothcr alLcrntion 'Yhich the Committee tho11ght 

desirable, nncl they snggcstccl its introduction in the 

event of the Act receiving nmendmcnt. 
\VjLh these alterations in the consW.nbion and 

procechu·c of r.]Je Conrli, aml by the <1ppoinimcnt to 

the vacant oilicc of Judge of ~L person we]] qualified 
to direet :t jmlicinl iugniry, and having special ac

qn:tiut,aHce wit;h Jla.nLicn.l matters, 1110 ConuniLtce 

sn,w 110 reason wl1j the Court shonld not pr~wc 

Cl_tn:tl Lo the proper a.<ljndic~tion of -all cases brought 

before it. 

PROPOSED APPOINTMENT OF A MARINE 

mAGISTRATE. 

AP1'BNDl:X G. 

At the insttM1CC of several M.ombers of Ll10 Cl1n.m
hor who were of opillion Lh<tt t,he appoi.nLment of <t 

Marine JHagistrale for the Pol't of Calcutta wns 

highly necessary, ll1e Committee took up ~he fJnesLiou 
a.ml snbmit;ted,it for the considcraLio11 of tl1e Govern
ment of Bengal, urging t11at lJCsi(lCs tlwse fj\Wlifica
tions w11ich wore requisite to Ilt a person for i,]JO 

boueh a pracLi!.!nl lmowleclge of t1JC clmrncLer of 

sertlill\11 WaS CSROllLia]Jy l~OCC'SS:ll')' for tho right 

:ulmiHir;Lrn:Li.on of the oHico of .1\-lnrinc 1\f:lgist ral:e. 

Availing thclllscl\'cS of tl10 opporLnniLy afl'owlc(l 
• l1y 1,hc present Yncnney in t.he oJHcc of ,Judge of the 

J\hri110 Court·: tho Commilhlc rccommcndl'd t.1tat" 
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the person holding that appointment for the ·future 
should also hold · the appointment of ' :Marino 
l\:fagistrate, a c~mbination of duHes which would not 
interfere with the proper discharge of eit~wr office, 
.but would rather be an advantage to the public.,. 

service. 
/MERCHANT· SIDPPING ACT. 

DESERTION OF SEAMEN. 

APPEl'<DIX H. 
The General Shipowners' Society of London lmve 

acknowledged the Chamber's iepresentatiQn made to 
them in thiS respect, sta~ing that they would for~h
with pu~ themselves in cmnmtmication wi~h the 
.Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade. 
It is hoped that the ac.tion riow' taken by this inilu-' 
entia! S~c.iety will not be suspended until the pro
tection of masters · ancl owners against seanlen's 
crim~nal breach of contract has been suffiCientlY 

' prov1decl for by _an ena,c~ment of the imperial legis
hl.~ure. 

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

APPENDIX L 

Refer'ence was made in the last Repor~ to ins~ruc
tions issued by _GovernDJ.ent to the Director General 
of Telegrapl1s to proceed with the cOnstruction of 
a second line between Allahabad and Bombay or 
between Ben~res and Bombay, whichever. Seemed 
preferable. · ' 

The chief pressure of work appears to .be on the 
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Benares auci Agra section, and a' double line wil1 be 
completed' by the ensuing rains. Beyond Agra the 
single wire, is conSidered sufficient to carry all the 
work likely to be put on it this· y~ar : arrangements 
for a double line are progressing, however, large 
ll.ilmbers of HamiltOn's .standards having been d-is

~l;ibutecl and being erected. · · 
The endeavours of :Mr. C. C. Adley to form a 

Co~pany i~ London for the construction of an 
independent line of telegraph between Calcutta ancl 
Bombay have, already been recorded : and in. the 
appendix to this Report will be found a cot·respon
denCe between ~hat gentleman _l)-nd the Chairman 
o~ the East Inc"tian RailwaY Company, in which. the 
qu~stion is fully diScuSsed wheth~r an ex~ension of 
telegraphic communication by. the combined ac~ion 
.of the various In.clian,.railway com1;anies or through 
the medium of a private company, wonlc1 be the 
be~~er mode of aH'o~·ding, increased telegraphic c6L'
respondence tl1ronghont India, and of developing ~o 
its fullest extent the telegraphic tmfflc of this coun
try. lVfr. ·Adley's conclusions are ad verse to "the 
conjoint Ope~·ation of _railway companies, "•hile his 

.arguments in favor _of.a separate Telegraph Coropm1y 
\vorking amicably with them a.l'e thus giYen : 

1. To cany out the measure successfully woulclrcquirc 
a perfec~ organizatioll, and more extellsive 1mtehinery 
tlmn the railwrtys possess. 

2: It would form a distin~t business of itself, ami 
involve an infinity of dettdl that would hardly come 
within the scope of a ra.ilwny company. 



3. A responsible Bwwl, who ,,.ill dc...-oto their al-Um
tion to their ow11 and the general interest-s, on whom the 
public can rely, nnd to whom they can aprlca.l, would give 

more 11rominonco, stability, security, and conficle·nco. to 
tho public, than if that responsibility were scattered over 
a nmnlJcr 'of" cliscmmccted scctiOJls of serr~ratc rnilwr~ys. 

·b. A 1n·i...-ate compnny, working 'ii·ith unguaranteed 
Cft})ita.l, woulcl be capable of immediate action, and· -lmvc 
the ability t.o execute works without delay, and without 
perpet.ual references. It ·would fonn a combined and 
powe1-ful organization, which by opening out the extremes 
of India in conjunction w"ith tho railway conhl 
not fail to he otherwise than to both. 
On tlw other hand, the want of such a united :md perfect 
organization 'i~ould he £1tal to the onterpri7.e, and depri...-e 
the local railway routes of an amount of business which 
they might not obtain for yeaTs to come, and possibly not 
at nll. 

The reply to this cornmunication has not been 

i·cceivecl : but 1\Ir. Adley has formed a. po1ver.fnl Board 
·who are prepared to carry out the nnclcrtttking and 
complete it with all possiLle despatch. 

COTTON CULTIVATION. 

APPEXDIX .T. 

The appendix of yonr Committee's last JwJf yearly 
Report contains sever(ll interest-ing connnnnications 

on this important suhject, especia.Uy from the Go
vernment of tho N. \Y. Provinces : and they have 
since l)ccn fnrnishccl with rctm:ns from the Pnnjanb 

:mel tllc Ccnt,rnl Provinces, which have IJcen pnb1ish

ccl rm·a mad~ av~:~ibblc to :Members. \Vi!11 rcgrn·d t,o 
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t.hc production of cotton in Buimab, the Chief Com
missioner bas lost no opportunity o'f bringing the 

subject fonYarcl, and hopes the crop for the current 
year "\\;ill largely exceed that of last season which 
amounted to 80,000 lliauncls-if the monopoly which 
was gTanted last year by the Bmmese Authorities is 
withdrawn. . 

EARLY CLOSING ON SATURDAYS. 

.APPEl'ilJIX K. 

The Committee stated in their last Report the 

grounds on which they opposed the :lpplimtion of th9 
employes of the Custom House for ca~·ly closing on 

Saliurclays. The application was renewed a few 
weeks since, accompanied by au assurance from the 
Officiating Co11ector of Custo'ms that arrangen1entS 

would be made for the clearance of any vessel npplying 

.for her port c1ettrance on SnLurchys : rmd as the Com
mittee's former objection was thus removed they with
drew their opposition to the Collector's proposaL 

A simi.la.r indulgence has been applied for by tho 

BoRrd of Revenue on behalf of the offices of the 
Superintendent and Co11ector of Stamps, on the un

derstanding howeYer that the nsnal hours would be 

observed were the mails for England to close on a. 
Sa.t.nrcla.y. 

The Committee replied that they hod no objection 
provided that condition applied. also to the mails for 
China. 



At the srtme time iii 'vas snggcsted that as scarce

ly any house of business closed till 5 P. M., public 

offices should be kept open till that hour; and as 
uniformity of pmcLice is desirable in early closing 
on Satnrclays, so is it in observing working hours 
dming the rest of the week. 

ADDRESS TO THE HON'BLE SIR CHARLES 
TREVELYAN, K. C. B. 

APPENDIX L. 

On the arri \'al of Sir Charles Trevelyan as .Finan
cia11Hember .of the Council of the Governor-General, 
the phamber presented to him an AUdress of Con
gratulation, copy of which and of his reply are given 
in the appendix. 

_\Vhile the commercial community of Calctl.tta 
will ever feel the debt of gratitude they owe for tho 
great services rendered by the immediate predeces
sors of Sir Charles Trevelyan,-1\fr. Laing and tho 
lale J\Ir. \Vilson,-they gladly welcomed the arrival 
among th~m of a pul;lic offi::er of such proved and 

llistingt~ishecl administrative abilities to discharge 
th~ duties of the important post confided t,o his 
care. 

PROPOSED SCHEME FOR THE BENEFIT OF MER
CHANT SEAMEN OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

APPENDIX l\f. 

The present condition of seamen ancl how it may 

be improved" was the snhjcct of two admirable 

2/) 

lecLures deliYereU On t1e.8th ancl19t.h a£ Novem1er 
last by Captain Henry Toynbee, F. R. A. S., Com
mander of the ship "Hotspnr." The first ·was 

addressed chiefly to the comm:1nders and officers 
of ships lying in the river Hooghly, and the Iast 
to sailors. These lectures were very numerously 
attended, and the seamen specialJy apPeared much 
interested in the subjept of his nddress and the pro
posiliions submitted for their- earnest consideration, 
viz., the providing of Homes for the wives and 
children of married seamen; and the esta,blishment 
of a Benefit Fund for pensioning aged and clecayed 

seamen. 
'l~o assist him in giving prac~ical effect to these 

propositions Oaptuin Toynbee appealed to the Cham
ber, and the Comm'ittee were glad of the opportunity 

0 f aidinrr him in his humane ciTorts to ameliorate 
the condition of a hard working but too often 
improvident cla~:s of men. As a preliminary measure 
the subject was brought by the Committee under 
the notice of the Right Honorable the Lord Mayor 
of London, in the hope that by His Lordship's 
influence the subject might be so introduced to the 
English public as to command the success "lt t~·uly 

merits, and that it might 1eacl to steps being taken 
to give effect at an early date to the propoSitions 
so strongly recommended by Captain Toynbee. The 
co~operation of the other C~ambers in India·, China, 
~mel the Australian Colonies, who have been a.ddressed 
on this subject., wi1l 'the Committee feel sur~. be 

D 
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]1ear!.ily gi\•cn, wl1en the. time for fnr~11cr aCtion 

arrives. 

WET DOCKS. 

APPENDIX N. 

The question of tl10 establishment of \V e~ Docks 

for the por~ of Cn.lcutt.ct bas again _been engaging the 
attention of the Chamber. It ·will be in tlw recol

lection of memben that ;when this project was last 
entertained the declaration of His Exc8llency the 

Governor-General in Council that a guarantee of 
interest could not be given compelled the Committee 

to abandon the fm·ther consideration of the question. 
The subject ]Jas again however been br~ught under 

the notice of the ChamlJer in a series of commnni

cationsfrom Mr. Franklin Prestage, the Acting Agent 
of the Eastern Bengal Rail w:ty Comp11ny, and the 

result of that reference is embodied in the :iccom

panying 1·esmn6 of the Committee's. reply. 
The arrangement;:, for tl1e loading and discharging 

of vessels frequenting this port are confessedly defec

tive; the facilities which abound in every ot,her city 
for carrying on ils trade are almost entirely \Vc.mting 

in Calcutta; and the consequent delay and· incon

venience, and destmctio:p. and pilfering of property7 

are probably unequalled elsewhere : aHCl it is mani

fest that those facilities which a,re urgently demanded 
by the yearly augmenting trade of Calcutta can 
only be securecl, by a complete change in the existing 
system. 
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Various sci1emes for the purpose of affording IJ.wse 

facilities have been cliscnssccl, lmt none. So frequently 

or so cfLrnestly as the establishment of \Vet Docks; 
the ChamLer of Commerce ha.ve on every occasion 
expressed an opinion f;_tvoraUle to their const;ruct;ioil, 

and as the project. involved in Mr. Prestage's com~ 
municntion promises all the requirements 'so long 
desired, the Committ;ee saw no caUse. to think .less 

f,womLJy of it. now. 
_1\.t; the present moment there are three schr~mes 

before the public, viz., \Vet Docks, Qun.y Wharves, 
and Screw Pile Jetties: the advantages a'rising frorh 

either of them would be conside.rable, and each 
-.,youlcl materially improve tho trade of tho port- and 
the general Comfort n.nd convenience of the city_ ; 

but the Committee had no hesitation iu .expressing 
their belief that \Vet Docks· would be capn.ble of 
affording facilities ftu· snperior lo wlmt can possibly 

be a:ITorde:l by the quay .\vharvo·s or jetties; and both 

on· acconnt of the greater desp:~tch \Yhich the shjpping 

of tho port w·ould ahvays connmmcl, a,ncl the protec

tion and securi~y of property, the aclv<1ntagcs would 

10 so. deeiclccl th~tt \Vet lJoeks would be gladly resorted 
to by a consillel'~tblo .proportion of the tonnage arriv

ing in the· river, ·provided the docks ·were con
shuCtecl a,ncl rnaiutnined a,b such a reasonable ont..by 
as \vonlcl admit of the charges beiug fixed at :L 

moclcrate rmm propodioned ·~o the savi11g of time 
wl1ich they '\vonlclre'uder possil}le. 

The construction of a sl1i p canal from the 
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1\lntlah to C;tlcut.t.a in cOJmect.ion ~vilh the con
struction of \r ct Docks IY<ts at first proposed by Mr. 

l)restage, lJnt that idea has been abandoned for. the 

modjfied minor scheme of a" comluit" for snppJying 

i.Tw docks wiLh \Yater. This migl1t eventually be 
developed into a. ship canal should the condition of 
the I-Iooghly necessitate such a measl~re, and tl1e 
Committee 'iYCre disposed to think favorably of that 

portion of the project. 

\Yhile the Commi~tee l1o1vever were unprepared to 

do more th<tn give a general approval to what Mr. 

J:>rcstagc submitled, they "'ere of opinion that the 
subject of \Yet Dock accommodation should be 
cnrcfully considered, and that the whole question 

should be enquired into anew; they therefore 
hrongh~ 1fr. Prestage's proposition to the notice of. 
the Honorable the I .. ieutenant-Governor, trusting 

His Honor wonld see sufficient ground for t1ICir 
recommendation that a Committee be aJ;pointecl for 
1,he special purpose of reporting on its merits. 

In a communication from the Supreme Govern

ment to the GoYernment of 13enrral dated 26th 

August 18G1, it 'IYas stated that ~he Government 

1hough opposed to ally gua,rantee of profits in rmy 
form wonlcl be disposed to assil':lt the scheme of 

\Yet Docks by taking sharesj with 1he privilege of 

11ominating a portion of the managing l;odrj and 

generally to render Buell aid as could appropriately 

he given : awl the Committee sugge.stecl that if 

1he Government 1vcre still of opinion that the 
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degree of assistance which they were then dispoBed 

to give could yet be cxtCnducl, the expression 

of such an opinion 1vo~ld probably em1.bl8 the pro

moters of the scheme to raise a sufficient capital 

. without a guaranteed intereBt, for the aLundance 

of unemployed capita1 in England, ·nncl the greater 
favor with which Indian schemes were regarderl 
rendered .it an auspicious moment fOl' placing snch 

a project ~n the Loudon market, supported ns ]t 

would be by the recom~nendat.ion of the Committee 
and the favorable opinion of the Government of 

India. 
In n,nswer to this refet·ence His Honor the Lieute

nant-Governor stated that he had no doubt -n·hat
ever that capaciOus and properly constructed \Vet 

Docks, well situated and connected with the 1:ity ::tnd 

RrLilway Stations by a tmmway, wonld be of grent 

advan~age to the Port., and to the shipping resorting 
to it, ~swell as to all interested in its trade : he n1so 

thought that, if well m::tnaged it woul~ be a sound 
commercial enterprise affording every chnnce of falr 
profits. 'rhe Lienten<Ln~-Governor, however, cliBtinct
ly expressetl his opinion that, whilst every fn.cility 

should be given by Government to the undertaking 

as one which was likely to succeed and to be. vei'y · 

beneficial to the City and Pod, no step shonld be 

tn.ken cn.1cu1a~ecl diredly or indiredly to give it nn 
oJficia.l or Governmental charac\;er, that it shonld 

st.and on ils own merits, ancl b~ treated simply <tS 

an ordinary commercial undertakiJJg : no hopes 
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could Lhcreforc he held onb of GovernmcuL bc~oming 
a partner iu the concern by Gaking slm.res, or Ly gift 

of land, or otlwnYise. 
At the same time the 1mderGaking w<ts fully 

i·eco()"niscd as one essentially of public utility, and 

und~l' the provisionS of tlJC recent Act of the Indian 
LegiSl<Lture, No. XXH of 1863, the Government 

of Bengal "'\Yonld Sl~pport any wen considered and 
aPproved project brought forward by proinotera alJle 

and prepared to carry it· out. 
The question of "\Vet Doc:ks 1mving Leen so fully 

discussed aml reported on, the Lientcnant-Govcr~ 
nor sa1Y no necessity for the appointment of a 

Committee or for any fnrLher inquiry by Govern-

ment. <t> 

Satisfied with the reslllt of this reference both to 
the Chamber of Commerce aud to the Government 

of Beng;tl, and forLificll ·with Lhe opinions of the 

highest; engineeri~g u,ut;horit;ios in India, 111r. Prestage 

has forwarded a prospectus of his project; to London 

with the view of misiug the ref)_uired capital there, 
and ca,rrying out the work whid1 he has thus fu,r so 

succ~ssfully brought, furwan1. · 

The follo'lving recor~l of r[\,ilway progress, in con

tinuation of reports t0 the cud of last NoYomber, 

ha~ been obligingly fnrnished for the Chamber's 
information. 

EAST ·INDIAN RAILWAY. 

The constrn<:tion of the J ubblcporc Line wllich 
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hu1l been let to JHcssrs. \V ari~g Brothers rtncl II nut, 

as stutecl in last report, and \'\;hose Agent and Staff 

arriYecl in InJia, last January, is being ru,pidly pr~.
ceeded with, active measures lu.tving been adopted by 
the officiating Chief Engineer to _keep pace ·with the 

contractors' requirements b)~ preprLring the lill.e, set-

tina out the slopes, &c. . 
I~1 the NorGh-western Provinces the extension of 

the line has been well rLdvanced. The further open

ing from Dinapore to ~C1W?'CS took place on the 
22nd December, and bet;":een Jcmwlpore and Be

naTes an ndditiona.l goods' train has been put on · 

since the 1st April. 
The great difficulties to be overcome before the 

line cri"n be exGeudecl to A .. tlalwbad are the eredion 

of the bridges , over the rivers Tonse n.ml .ru1nna : 
the works are however going on satisfactorily, nml 

it is hoped ~hat a ~hrongh roaLl to 1.liirzapore may 
he laid in by J nne next;, and a fm·t;her extension t_o 

the Jwnnc~ Bn'dge by the nlins of 1864. 
The Chief Engineer's half-yearly report of ·opera

tions in tl1e Bengal divisiou has .11?t yet been sub
mitt;ecl; it, is being prep<-1recl ill ~ondon, rtnd the 

results will be gi.ven iu our next summary of railway 

progress. 

In the ·mermwhile the Committee co11sicler it justly' 

due to Mr. Turnbull that the termi11atio11 of his labors 

in lnditt shoulcl11ot pass mmoticed by this Chamber, 

and that the expression of their high est.imati<m of 
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his professimial services as Chief Engineer of the 
East Indian Railway Company be specially recorded. 

1\h. Tnrnbull has established a t)trong claim to 

the. gratitude of the. public at brge by nlany years 
of unceasing ~pplication to the anxious and arduous 
duties of his appointment : his compl(;te success -is 
exhibited in resulbs \Yhich a ski_lfnl prosecution of a 

na~ional wod{ qf great magnitude has ·enabl_ed him_ 
to accOmplish_; and with scientific acquirements 
of the highest order and a determinaLion of purpose 
to overcome aU cli~culties., Mr. Turnbull has p_erfes.t-

. ed that work, and terminated his careet- ~vith ,gf~at 
benefit to this country and wi* distinguished honor 
to 1Jimself. 

. EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

The first section of this mil way from Calcutta to 
Koosl1tea, ·which was openedfot passenger and goods 
t~·affic in Nove~1ber last, has Leen worked with great 
success up to the present time. 

The· ·receipts, bot~ .from passengers. and goods, 
have stea~l\ly increased_, and it is sa,tisfactory to know 
that no ac~ident 1vhatever has occurred to the public, 
or any ,of the Company's servants. " · 

Severa~ additional stations were opened On this 
line _early __ ln I\fa~c~l \Yhi.ch .have given increased ac
commoclatiolf t9 the public, 1vhilst at the same time 
they have added to the, Coinpany's receipts. 

It is to be regretted that not1Jing appears to Lave 
been· clone tp advance_t.he e_xtension of this important 
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line of railway on the north bank of the. Ganges, 

towards Assam, Sylhet, ancl Dacca. 

CALCUTTA AND SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY. 

It is expected th:.tt this line will bo opened for 
public tr~ffic to 9anningtown, on the river ~iutlah, 
about the 15th .of May. · 

The extraordinary subsidence of the em bankmcnt 
acroSs the old bed of tho Pialloc river has alone 
prevented the through opening at a. much earlier elate 

in -the present year . 
'l'he ·Agent of the Company has rCceivecl advice 

of the. despatch from England of the Iron Screw Pile 
Jetty for Port Canning, referred to in our last r~port, 
and the erection of this important adjunct to the 
r~ilway will be proceec1ecl with immediately on its 

arrival. 

LANCASHIRE DISTRESS RELIEF FUND. 

In their )ast Report ·the Committee mentioned 
that tho Chamber had originated a movement tho 
objects of which was to raise subscriptions on this 
side of India to·_ alleviate tho extreme distress pre
vailing among a part of the manufacturing popula
tion in Great Britain in -consequence of the short 
supply of cotton; referenCe wns made to the public 
meeting holcl in Calcutta, and presided over by His 
Excellency the Viceroy, and· it was Statelt that the 
liberal· contributions ·received had enabled the 
R.elief Committee ~a remit Home a sum of about 

£20,000. 
]\ 



As time passed on nncl the accotmts from Home· 

continued to tell the same sacl tale of deep and 
increasing distress, endured with heroic fortitude and 

resignation, ·and alloviatecl by the noble libertt!ity 
not only of the mother country, but of her depen
dencies in different parts of the world, it was 

felt that renewed a.nd continued exertion was required ::· 

here; ancl the result has been that up to tho present 
time the remittances macle to the Lorcl Mayor of 
London amm{ut in all to the sum of £47,000. 

Difl:'erent cla;sscs hn.ve aided in this good work, and 
contributions have been received alike from tho Go. 
Yernor General of India and from private soldiers 

i~1 our regiments and sailors on bon.rd our ships, wJ1iJe 
Eberal aid hn.s been rendered by many of onr native 
fellow subjects especially up-country, and also by 
1he rnlcra of several independent native states who· 
lw:vo subscribctllargely to tlJC fu.lld. 

BILL BROKERAGE. 

GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS INSURANCE. 

MUNICIP .AL CORPORATION BILL AND THE RIVER 

BANK. 

SALES OF IMPORTS FOR CASH ON DELIVERY. 

WEIGHT OF RICE AT RICE PORTS FOR ADJUST· 

MENT OF FREIGHT, COMMISSION, &c. 

'~'hcsc snbjccts having all'eady been Lrought 
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by circula·r to the notice of mcmbcl·s, who were 
h~vited to tal{e them into consideration for the 
e..'\pression of their views ~t this meetil1g, the Com
mittee submit them now for such decision n.s members 
may, in each case, nuive at. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

:1\fessrs. E: E. Pet.rocochinO and Co. mld :Messrs. 
Lewis, Bailey ancl''Qo. have been admitted member.:~ 
of the Chamber, Subject to the ~sunl confirmn.,tion. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

"APPENDIX 0. 

A half-yearly statement of the funds of the C!Jaulc 

ber is appended, showing a. balance in the Bank of 
Bengal of Rs. 3,417-13,-0, exclnsiYe of the reserve in 
4 per ·cent. GoYernmeut I>aper of. lls. 7,500. 

WILLIAM i\IAITLAND, 

CALCU'l'L\, l 
30th Aprill863, J 



APPEND.IX A. 

THE AMENDED STAMP ACT. 

BENGAl:. ?HA .. >\IDER OF C07>UIERCl:, 

Oalc!ttta, lith December 1862: 

W. J. HElRSCHELL, _EsQ., 

Q{fg. Jtmior Secy. to.tlw ~oat•it}/Revcnue. 

Sm,-1 am clirecto<l by tho Committee of tl10 Bengal Clmmber 
of Commerce to call tho attention of the Board of Revenue to 
an ambiguity which appeal'S to exist in the wording of Section 
XI of tho Amended Stamp Act,· and it being important to 'tho 
mercantile community tlmt this ambiguity slwuld be· cleared 
up, I am desired to n.s,k from t'ha Board au authoritative intorpre~ 
tation of the meaning of tho 'words referred to. 

2. The above section llrovidos that tho holder of any bill' of 
ex~lumge drawn out of British tonitorios in India, and not 
lmviug a proper stamp nffixo{l thereto, as llrcscribod by tho Act, 
whether tho same be a sh1glo bill or One of a sot of two or inoro 
bills shall, b,oforc be proscn,t tl10 s~me for acceptance or payment, 
or endorse, trans~er, or in any mn.nner negOtiate, such bill, affix: 
tlwreto n. proper ndlwsive stamp for denoting· the dnty charged by 
tlle saifl.Act 01~ the amount of such billwlwn dra.w1~ si1lgly. 

3. Tho mn bignity consists in tho meaning wl1icli attaches to 
tl1e, wor(Is-" a proper adhesive stamp for denoting tl10 duty chargod 
by tlJB said Acton the amount of such bill when dra1'.'1l singly,"-mied 
in the above section in their application to foreign bilis of 
exclmnge dmwn in .~ets of two or more out of British India and 
payable out· of Britisll indin., but negotiated and transfetTcd in 
India. · 

4. At first rendi1Jg1 this section ~vottld seem, to require that on 
transfening such bills one copy thereof should hayo afiixed tlwret'o 
tho full amount of duty .required hy tl1o Act to bO affixed t.o a bill 
of . tho liko amount wl10n drawn singly, and this is tl10 interprotn. 
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tiOl:l·which appe8ts generally to have been acted UFOU. But a ci:U1e
ful·~onsidomtion of tho words seems to show tlw.t they nro capable 
of anoihcr construction and one more. in consonance with the 
ordinary incidence of the st..:mp law· ~n bills of exchange payable 

abroad. 
6. That construction is that the word 11 denoting" in the 

soctioD. is used in tho sense of "indicating," nml tbil.t tho stamp 
required to be affixed on tho transfer of allY. copy wlten ·tlio bill 
is drn:wn in suts of two or three is not tl10 full tqnount wliich would 
have bel:'ll a"ffixe& ltnd the bill been drawn singly, lmt only tho 
amount 1':bich i,1dicates tho duty which woula lw.yo b~en paya:bl~ 
hnd the bill been so drawn. Thus tho stamp dUty required by • 
article 10 of Schedule A to be affixed to a bill for Rs. 10,000 
if draWn singly being Rs. 12, undCl' "this interpretation the 

two copies of a hill if drawn in a set of two, would require 
each to hie affixed all ad~csiv~ stamp of B,s. 6, or if drawn in 
sets of three each a stamp of Rs. 4, the said .stamps taken ili 

connection wi~h. the-· fac~ of th~ drafts being ext>rcsScd in tl1o 
body of tl1em to h:wc been drawn in se~ of two or throe, 
11 denoting'' or indicating the duty which· would bo clmrgccl by 

the Act· hnd t~1e bill been drawn sillgly. 
, 6. '£his intcrp~ctation wo11ld, a~ I have before said, be in 

.accordance with tho ordinn.ry incidence of the s~amp law in the 
case of " foreign bills," describing by such tcim bills drawn in India 
but payable abroad. :Vhcnevor such bills arc draWJl in sets, as they 
~ost invariably nrc to provide ·for cnscs of loss in transmission, 
the Ad provides for tho stamp duty being divided accord.ing 
to the number Of COllies drawn, and there ·seems no reason 

· to suppose that the Legislntm~ intended to apply a difiCrcnt princi
ple to other foreign bills, that is to bills dtall;n in Chitla or elsewhere 
and. payable also out of Inilin, which nrc sent to India for nog~w 
tiation1 such bills being exposed tO precisely tlw same danger of 
loss in transmissiOn as foreign bills locully drawn. :. 

7. This subject has assumed prac~ical impottance from the 
recent "Joss of tho Cn:Icutt"a mails on ifoard the )!teamer ColomUo.
By that "mail considerable remittances wcrC made in ·bills of exw 
change drawn in China and Singnporc .on London which lmd been 

sent here for ncgo_tiation, and, in accordance with wlmt ifl ~:.rcncrnll,Y 
understood to. be the meaning of the section above quoted, tlw 
full amount of the duty which would htn·c been required had t11u 
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'bill been drawn·singlj wns.ri.flh::od t~;~·~l10:firstcopies sosont, and 
the· full amouD.t of the duty having bCcn so affixed, the second 

copies were remitted by tltesuccooding mail without stamps. 
8. The "first or stamped. copies b"aving boon ~ost tho second or 

unsta.mpod copies 1Vill, on arrivitl in London, be :Presented for .D.c.
ocpto.nco or pl}yment ; and in tho abscnc~ of ovid once that the first" 
copies had been duly stamped the drawees ~ay refuse to accept 
or pay tb~n on' the. groull(l that tho Indian stamp laW had been 

evaded. 
9. Similarly .. in tho event of such non-acceptance or of non

payment after accoptanco, and" the lwlder requiring to take recourse 
on an endorser in India, sucl1 endorser might plead that· the bill not 
being sto.mp~d tho lwldcr's l·ight to rBcovor thereon waS· barred, and 
ihore might bo· difficulty in procuring legal evidence that the re

quirements of the law hacl boon complicll witlt. 
10. With tl~c view t}Jcroforc of avoiding the loSs and incon

venience· wldch nlight arisO in such cases;· ~he Committee of the 
Chamber will bo glad, to rcccivri from tho Board an authoritative 

iritcrprotution 0£ th~ section reforre<l to. 

FROM 

I have tho honor to be, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOl), 

. Secretaru. 

No. 213. 

J.- P. G_RANT,. EsQ., 

Q{f(J • .f.n?ii01' Sec1·e~a1-y to the Bom·d of .Revmwo, 

Tml SEPRE'£ARY To TnE BENGAL CHAMBER OF 

COMJ\1ERCE. 

Dated Fm·t William, the 21st Feb. 1863. 

· Sm,-I am desired by tl,tc Board of Rovennc to acknowlcdge.the 

&l'AMrs. .receipt of :four Iotter date~ 17th December 
w. ~· All~n, ·1 ln.st in whioh the Clmmbor of Commert:o 
A. ,&rotc, Esqts. nsks tho Board to give an autho7'ifativc 
E. T. Trevor, · · intorprct:tti~n.of :tn ambiguouS paesnge in 

Sec~ion XI of Act X of 1802. · 
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2. Jn reply I n.m {;o sb.te tlw.t while tho Board agroo in tl1c: 

interpretation put by the 'Chambcr ou tlw passage in fJUC~tiou, they 
decline 'to give any nntlioritativr.i intov)rctation of the law, as not 

·.being legally CID}JOWC-red to db so. 

I hrive tho honor to l1c, 

Sir, 

Your mosb obedient servant, 

J. P. GRAN'J', 

Q/Tg. J~mim· Sep·eta1'Y• 

BENOA'L Crr.urmm OF 00l\DIERCE1 

Calcntta, 20th FeUnw1·y 1803. 

E.. C. BAY.T~EY, EsQ., 

Secretary to the Gorcmmcnt of Inrlia, 

liomc lYcpm·tment. · 

Sm,-I am inStructed by tho Committee of tlw Chamber of Co?U
mcrce to fon~anl for submission to tlw Hon'ble tl10 President in 
Council the accomplmying cu11ies of correspondence· between t11Cm 
and tl1~ J3on,nl of R~vcnuc relative to rm apparent ambiguity il1 
tl1e wordll1g of Section XI of the Amon,de{l St:unp Act. 

In placing tho matter before the Donrd tho Committ~e re(]_uested 
to be furnished with an authoritative intorprotn:bien of tho mem1ing 
of tlw words referred to, hut· the Board ·decline to give it as they 
arc not legally empowered to do so, though at the same time they 
express their concurrence ll-1 the Committee's construction. 

Hav:iJJg tlms fri.iled to obtain wlmt they think would lJe of much 
interest to tlw mercantile public, the Committee venture to repro
sent tho caBo for the consideration of the !)residant in Co\mcil, aml 
tnJSt 'His Honor will be pleased to confer on tlw Chamber tho 
favor of exprossh1g tho opinion of tho Government of India on the 
point submitted. · 

1 have, &c., 

ll. W. I. WOOD, 

No. 1501. 

.T. IY. S. WYLLIE, EsQ., 

Undcr-Sccy. to ll1c Got'!. of Imlia, 

To 
H. W. ;I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Sarcfayy to t.he Bc11ga.l Clwmlm· of Commerce. 

Dated Ji'orl Will-iam, tfw (lh l.T(Ireh 1803. 

Homo Dept. 

I have tho honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obeclicnt sonant, 

J. W. S. WYLLIE, 

Under-Sccy. to Ow G'ot'l. of Imlhc 



APPENDIX B. 

-:- SURVEY OF STEAM TUGS, 

No. 2D51. 
FRO~[ 

Tnn OFFG. JuNIOR SECRETARY TO TIIE 

GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, 
To 

TnE SECRETARY To TilE C.HA.l\ffiER OF CO:MllfERCE, 

llnrlnc. 
Dafc(l For,t William., tl!e 15th Dccembe1' 1802. 

Su;~I 1'1.1n directed 'to. forwa:nl" herowit1t, in original, tl10 cor~ 

FJ'{lm Fccr1•tnrlr~ to Cnlci•tln Steam '1)1g .As~o. l"Cspondcneo noted in thO . ~~~~i~: 0;•0~,:~~~ted," dot.ed 24tli ScJ'tember lM! margin, !JD tho question 

~o,:;~. 1~~.;~nt:J riJ, d~~~~~~~~! ~ca~i~~~i, of Cxempting steam 
an.ncx11rc. tugs: in tllis porl from 
No~~~~::,: ~~~:~er Attendant, No. !493, tlntcd 17th tile survoy provided un

bc;~o5n~2~o. Do., No. 3000~, d11.tcd 22nd Novcm- ·dar A~t No, V of ·1802 
(Bengal Council), nnd 

to request tlmt the Chnnlhei" will bo so goo<l as to favour t11e Lieu~ 
tenant-Governor with tlwil' opinion on the su.bjoct, I"etttming tho 

enolomres with their reply. 

I l1n.vo the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr moSt obediontsorvnnt, 

J .. D. GORDON, 

Qffy. ~tmim· Sccy. to. the Govt. of Bengal. 

DBNGAL. CHAlmER oF Coz.mEROE, 

Oalcutt<t, lGth Jaml«nJ 1863. 

E. T-I. LUSHINGTON, EsQ., 

8ecy. tg tltc Gov~. of ·Bcnoa~. 

St,n,-Thc Committee o:C tl1c Chnmbei of Commerce deffil'e mo 
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to ao~owlcdgc receipt of· GOvernment of Bengal letter in t1l(! 
1\i~ine Department No. 2951 of 15th ultimo on tho ,question· of 
Cxmnpting stea~ tugs of tl1is port from the provisions of Act V 

of 18G? which require· theh'})Oriotlic(l.l survey. 
Tlie Committee have carefully considore<l tho rcprescut.ntious 

submitted by t11e owners of such vessels in tl1eir mcmorilti ·to His 
Honor tho Lieutenant-Governor ns well as the l"C})Ort thm~oon by 
the Officiating ]i!nstor Attendant : :mel I am inatructed to state in 
reply to this roforonco that they sea no gr~und for cxomptiug 
steam tugs from the operation of the ·Act. • 

'fho .A.ct was introduced into tlw Legislative Council of Bengal 
at tl10 recommomlntion of this Chamber specially with the view of 
making vessels of -tlJis clnss subject to its· provisions. No opposi
tion to its l>assing was raised by tl1e memorialists whilst t~o bill 
was before tho Council, aml in tho.opinion of the Committee· no 
vitlid reason is now advanced by <them, why t1lcll· property should 
not bo sur"l'"eyed as required ~y tlmt enaCtment •. ,' 

The Committee would add that tho~-e is· ~:i groat dilfercu~e 
between a tug iowing n ship in the ThmueS or tlw :M:Gr;ey (md in 
the Hoogbly : in Englall(l if a tug prm;ed inefficiunt delny wouhl 
generally be the worst result, bnt in· such :~ riYor as tho Hoogllly 
such inelll.ciency may inYolve tho loss of the ship, and instm1b~s 
cn.n bo referred to where serious ;wcid~nts entailing h~Jtn'Y expenses 
for repai.rs ]myc been _nttributotl to tho inoflicienoy of the tug 

· yossols employo<l. 
"With reference to the ll.}llll'ehonsion" of tlJO memorinlists -tlmt 

their interests will be affected by unnoco~ary t·cstri<:ti~us, detention, 
and consequent oxpeiu;c, tho Commi~tee ;n-e confident that His 
Honor will enjoin tlJO strictest injmwtions that iho Act slmll be 
so applied thn"f; the OWJ?.~l's of steam ttlg"S will not be mqmsod to 
greater inconvenience tban can possibly be aYoided. 

'l'he enclosures of tho let~or umler reply arc l10rewith 
tumed;, nud I haYC tho honor to be, . 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

H. \y, 1. WOOD, 

&cl'Cffii"J/. 

,. 



APPENDIX C. 

TRANSriiiSSION OF THE.B<iMBAY OVERLAND 
MAIL BY RAILWAY FROM BENARES. 

Bl!JNGAL CHAMBER OF CoMllrEROE, 

C~lcutta, 20th Jat~ttai:Y 1803. 

G. PATON, EsQ., 1\I. D., 

Dil'BCtoJ" Gel!et·a~ of the Post Office of India. 

'Srn,-It appears to .the Committee o! the Clmmberof Commorco 
th~~t tho ru·rn~gement Oy wltieh the transmission of ltp~country 
mails was intended to be accelerated has not matoriall~ improvc<l 
the postal. service between Benares and Calcutta., a.:nd ·that notwiti1 ~ 
standing tho facilities afforded by th6 railway communioatimr 
lct:ors are not delivered m\tclt earlier than before those faciliti~s 
CXlstcd, . 

. 'fhe Com,mittco were specially strnek with tlw app~rcntly defoe-. 
.ttve an-angements for despatching tl1e last .Bombay overland cxpr~s~ 
after.it.~ arrival ~~ Benn.res. It was. announced as.Jmving reached 
th~t station at about 5 . .A: •. M., and yot as !JeingtOo·i~te for the train 
winch tl1e Committee believc;stmied at about the same time. All 

. t~Je :dvantag~S of spe~ial: d~~patch from Bombay wore thus lost, 
t JOu"'h by a httlc. constdcmtwn am~ arrangement l>y the Benaros 
~to~1?fllce they ~t~llt lmvc been seCured. The anival of-tho ~.lq>rcss 

trzaporc bemg telegmp1ul(l to Benares, its recoiJ1t (ne~ideJits Of 
course excepted) might Jnwe boon prePared for witltill a ivon 
lwur,· an.d tho {~otention of tho train for any reasonabl~ til~o :auld 
not p~Jsstbly luwe.lmen objected to. 

wi~h~~~l!l.mit~oe d!lsire n!-o to eA..1Jrc.<;S ~~..J~ope· that ymir attention 
accclor gtven t~ ~rrangomen~s best calculated ·to insure tho 

.ated.transmtsston of t.he ~ublic 1na.U generally, and tJJatyou 

will b~ able to obtain ihe n.ssist;ance of the Rnil:Way Company £or 

the special despatch of overland exproMes. 

I have the honor to be, "&c.J. · 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

&crctat•y. 

No. 3279. 

Fno:M: 
G. PATON; EsQ., 

· Di1·ector Genc1·al of tlte Pod Office of Iudia, 

To 
H. W. I. W~OD, EsQ., 

Sccrctctr!J, Bengal Ohambcr of OmnmcJ'ce. 

Calcutta, 30t1~ Jamtmy 1863. 

St:n.,---:1 have tl10 hono'r to acknowledge the rccCipt of ·your letter 
of the 26th instant, and in l'Cpl;r to state for the information of 
tho Cominittee of the Chamber of Commerce that tho circum~ 

stitncos connected with the last ovorL'\.nd express mail lmving boon 
late- for despatch b'y the train from Bonaros 'to Howrah, have been 

· roporl;o~ to G.ovcrnmont, and thn.ttho despit.tcb of overland expresses 
by special trains is under the consideration of: tho GoTerhmcnt of 
India., · 

2. It was inatter of deep regret tlu~t tho last bvorland express 
mail was not forwarded by tho pusSengor train of tl!C morning 
of tho 17th instant. It appea.rs.that it was forwarded from Mirza~ 
pore at 1-40 and wa~ received at Bennres at 5 .A. M., :five mimltcs 
were o·cmnpied in getting it ready for despatch to tho railway 
station on tho right bank of tl1e Ganges, and as tho statkm time 
is 13 minut~s bol1inrl tho 1'ltil;way time, it was not for\vm·dcd from 
the Beuares Post Office until 5-18 according to mil way time. 

3. The railway station is fiye or six miles from tho Benll.l'OS 
Post Office, and as the bridge-of-boats on tl10 GangQs h~s to be 
crossed, the tr:msit of tho mail cart ustmUy occupies· from.30 to 3ti 
minute.~. Tho Rpproach to tho bridge is (lifficult and neces;itates 

B 
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carCful clriving at all times, .espccblly wlJCn crowded with passcll• 

gers :md vehicles of m•cry description-which is generally more 

or less the case. 
4. Tl1e stntion master could not lmvo dohcycd tho 

i;rnin beyond t1JC time fixed for 

1·uled tlw.t tlw trafiic department shall detain tlJC mail train at tho 
terminuB for a reasonable time-not exceeding qw1rlcr of an hour 
-wlwn tho Post :Mastor certifies that the mail lmgs arc at hand. 

llmvc the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr moat obedient sernmt, 

G. PATON, 

Dircctm· Gcncml of the Post Office of ImliCf. 

BESGAL 0IIA11rnrm OF 0mlMF.lteE1 

Ua/cntta, 13th F'ebnwxy 18G3. 

G. PATON, EsQ., 

Di1·cctor General of the Post Oflicc of India. 

Sm,-Thc Committee of tlJC Chamber of Commerce desire n'tc 
i:o t1mnk you for your letter No. 32i0 of the 30tll ultimo. 

They a1·cglad to lc:trn tl1atthc snbjcct of dospatcl1ing o''erhncl ex~ 
presses by special trains is under tho consideration of the Govern· 
mont of India, and it will be satisfactory -to the Chamber as well as 
to the community if tlmt arrangement is carried out 
witlwut delay; for of at Bcnnres simply 
for tlw want of some bettor system transmission hy railw:ty 
is a source of public inconvenience ·which requires to be removed 
forthwith. 

If the Committee riglltly understand your letter, tl1e arrange
ment 1mder consillemtion is that if tlw express is too Irtto for the 
ordinnry tmin after the authorized detention of lG minutes, a 
special engine will be run to overtake that train, and that in tho 
rwont of the express reacl1ing J;:enares at :my later period so that 
tho ordinary train could neL be overtaken or availcU of, n. special 
cngin'o would be employed to convey it to Calcutta. 

xi 

Be so good as to say if the Committee's reading of your letter 

in this sense is correct, and oblige 

Your obedient servant, 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Sccrcl(ti'!J. 

No. 3474. 

Fno'!lr 

G. PATON, EsQ., 

Director General of llw Posl Office of India; 

To· 

JI. W. 1L WOOD, EsQ., 

Secretary to tlw Benga~ Chamber of Co'mmcrce. 

Calcutta, lGih February JSG3. 

Sm,-I hrwe tho honor to acknowleJgo tho receipt of your letter 
No.- of tlu.11:3th instant, and in for the infor-

and tlw.t it is for the GovermnCnt, 

to decide what is possible. 

I have tho honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your-most obedient sermnt, 

G. PA'rON, 

Dircclo1' Gcncr«! of ~he Post Office of Imli(T. 



APPEND I X D. 

POSTAL COMMUNICATION BETWEEN CALCUTTA 
AND KOOSHTEA. 

BENGAL Cn.a:~>tnEn oF Co~nrm:cE, 

Oa/GuUa, 2ml Ji'clmtary 18G3. 

C. K. DOVE, EBQ., 

Po.~[ Jlfw;ta General of Benynl. 

Committee of the Clmmhor 
of the facilities afford-

the hanks of tlw 
tlmt letters could 1Jc tlJCre in tm:mty-four or 
hours instead o[ the t11l-cc days wltich the dftk'nDw takes. 

system ii1 )kngal it iR very 
these. }Jrovinccs slwuld he 

a simultn.nous cxprmsion, rmd tlw Com~ 
able to mal;:c yonr arrmlgcmcntil for 'tlw 

conveyance tho pnhlic mail fall iu as much m1 possible with 
the progressive irn}Jrovcmcnt of railway commnnication. 

I lmvc tho honor to he, &c., 

No. Di50. 

H. W. I. \VOOD, 

/'iccrclm·y. 

Fno)r 
C. IL DOVE, EsQ., 

Posl jlfasler GcnJJral of Dcngrd, 

'fo 
TnE f:lECP~ETARY TO THE CHAMBER OF CO!IIl\fERCE. 

G(<lcutttt, t.he lGth Ji'ebnut1·y l8G3. 

Sm,-1 lmvc the honor to aclmowlcUge the receipt of yon:r letkr 
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of the 2nd instant, nnd in reply beg {.o inform t.lw 
t.lw ClHtmber of Connnercc ilmt by -tlw beginning of next 
1 hope to two experimental olliccs, mle at Kooshten 

at ChorHl<mgn, on tho Railway line, 
:tnd tO mT:tJJgo for the conveyance of mails to aJl(l from those 

railw:w train on week days only, as there arc a~ 
tntins on SundRys. 

'With rcgrml to the couveyaneo of the bulk of tlw mails to alHl 

from the easteln sintions lly the railway train 1 beg to state 
that a scheme lms been pro11osed cannot 
with ndv:mtago be carried into ofl'oct until is allowed 
to run between Sealcl:t n,ud Kooshtca, and the Railway Company 
state that they arc not at pro.~cnt prepured to run Huch a train. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient setTant, 

C. K. DOVJE, 

Post Jlfasler Geneml of Bengal. 



A P P Jl N D I X E. 

THE AFTlm-PACKET SYSTEll{. 

' BExG..u.· ClL\)IBER OF Co:MMEncr::, 

Oalcutta, 21lh li'ebrtta1'Y 1863;. 

E. C. BAYLEY, EsQ.,. 

&cl·ctary to the Gorcrnm-:nt of Inclict, 

1Iome Dcpwi'lment. 

SIR,-:-The late hour· at wllicb tl1e mail contract packets pass: 
Kedgeree and no corresponding advantage being gained by the· 
public in resPect to the postiiLg their lettCrs by the after-packet lms: 
induced the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to make 
some inquiries into tlw matter, and tho result is sub1nittod for tho· 
consideration of the Ho'norable the President in Council. · 
Durin~ the pa,<;t year after-packets "\"!'ere· m~de ·_up for each fort

nightly mail steamer except on 23rd May and 23rd June: on 
the latter date the Bengal wout·to sea the day she left Calcutta, 
consequently there was no after-packet, as tl1ere was no chance of· 
its ovortaking her ; but the 23rd ·:r.hy mail steamer did not pass· 
Kedgeree till G o'Clock the ~ext morning, and an aftw:-packot might 

b'avo been safely sent. 
On throe other occasions, viz: lOth February, 23rd ].larch, 

and 9th Juno, special arrangements wore made by employing tho 
Celerity and P!·O:reLpine, and on the two lru~t dates· the after~ packet 

was kept open till 6 r. ru:. 
The Committee· have" therefore only the remaining nineteen 

occasions to notice ; and a reference to the annexed tabulated state. 

mont will shew that-
in 3 instances the after-packet closed at noon, 
in 2 ,; 11'. l\f., 

'and in 14 H , , 2 P. M!1-

2 o'clock may accordingly bo taken as the closing J10ur. 
Tho time occupied in· closing and dcspatcldng the after-packet 
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from the Post Office ranges from !'hour 15 minutes to 2l10w'S. It. 
lms never exceeded 2 hours, consei:]_ucntly· 4 r.· ru:, is the latest hour 
nt wllich tiLe after-packet may'bo said to IeR\'0 Calcutta.. 

Tho average lwur of arrival at Kedgc"reo is 4 o'clock the next 
rooming. . 

The time thus taken in transmitting tho. after-packet from .Cal-
cutta to·Kedgoroe is, on the ayorago, t'velvo hours. ' 
Assum~ng that tl10 mail ste;tlllill' Jlnsses Kedgeree early"on the 

·day foll~lwing her _dc}Jarture from Calcutta.·say 6 in the morning, 
and nll?wing time for the dfoi~ boat io deliver tlJe after-packet on 
board, -tho ammgements appear to be made with due regard tO "the 
eon~·enience.of the Jmblic, and under such cirCumstances tiLe closilw 
of the after-packet at the early lwurs of 12, 1, and 2 o'clock see~ 

. unavoidable. 

But·it will be o~se~·,•ed that the l10ur of the steamers passing 
Kedgeree js not 6 A. ru:., but about noon, so tlmt the after-lJackot 
which reaches tlm.t station at 4 o'c~ock in tiLe morning is detained 
there for nearly eight hours-a delay whicll if previously notified to 
the Post.l\lnster General would have enablt;d that officer to give 
the public the aclvantage of an after-packet closing at the oi'(linarY 
mail hour of 0 P. :u. ~ 

The Committee res}JcctfullY submit that they thus shew sufficient 
ground for the recommendation tlmt if that a"\'"erage horu.· of aiTival 
at Kedgeree is continued tho after-packet should be kept open till 
6 o'clock in the evening instead. of tho ordinary hour of 2 P; llr. 

If hon·ever it is de_clnred by tho Master Attendant tlmt the hour 
"Of pas~ng Kedgcreo cannot be gi\•en with any nearer approaci1 to 
certainty than is now given, and if the ai'l'tmgements of the Post 
Office, depend~nt on tho 1\iaster Attendant's report., cannot be modi-· 
fied, the Committee w~uld in sucl1 case suggest a plan by which tJ10 

-conveyance of the after·packet to Kedgeree may be conveniently 
abandoned, and the special postal sruTico more expeditiously 
performed, 

The Honorable tiLe President in Council iS tnmre that the a.fter· 
pa~et is conveyecl by land as frn· as Diamond Harbour, or to a. 
pomt on the river close to that station ; it is then orn.:rled ~eros~ the 
river :o ~ place called Kookre~lmttee ; tiJenco by runners ~ Kedge. 
reo, a distance of thirty miles ; and fmally placed on board tllC 
dit.k. boat for conveyance to the steamer. 
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APPEND IX F. 

MARINE COURT FOR TRIAL OF PILOTS CHARGED 
WITH BREACH OR NEGLECT OF DUTY. 

FnoM 

l'o 

No. 2172. 

THE HON'BJJE A. ~DEN} 

Offg. bcctctm·v to the Government of Bcngnl, 

THE SECRETARY TO 'L'IIE CHAl\illER OF COl\'Il\IERCE, 

Fort William, tltc 16th OctobeT 18G2. 
Mnrinc, 

SrR,-I am desired by the Lioutcnant-GoYornor to forll':trd, for 
the :pcmsal of tho 

earnest attention 
of tl10 Chamber 

Unlcd to the present 

constitution of tlw 
:DTri.rllw Court, which ap110ars to His Honor. clearly to require 
amendment. 

:xix 

2. Since the Lioutcnant-GoYcnlOJ' has had of this Go
wlJich there 

parties complainiug ruHl 
as the Licutm1ant-Go-

for SllllposiiJg 

as it st.auds docs lJOt ~nfficiently protect tho interests of the public, 
nnd that the dillicnlty of obtaini11g a conYiction against a pilot 
accu~orl of breach of duty is snch- as to enable l1im to 

ship of pilotage clmrge, 
n.ud tlic lives of those ou board. 

3. 1'hc Licutcmmt-Govcrnor will be gl:tcl to be fayorcd with the' 
opinion of tlw Chamber as·to whctl1m· a clmngc in the law is not 

to protect the shippil1g in this port from the 
and' mis<.:omlnot of pilots, and· whctlwL· 

it wonhl1wt sn!Hce if a committee of enqniry, constituted' as tlw 

your reply. 

Committee's report, as the exigency 

I lmvc·thc l1o~or t-o -be, 

Sir, 

Yonr most obcdic11t sen-ant, 

A. EDEN, 

O(fy. Secretary· tO· the· Go!,CI"!HIHint of Bengal: 

llJ;NGAL CnA~rmm OF Co~nnmcE, 

Calmdta, 20ih March ISG3. 

~Pl-JE HON'BLE A. EDEN, 

Sccy. to the Govt, of lJCII[!Cd. 

Snt;-Tho Committee of 'the Chamber of Commerce have lw.d 
muhir consirlcrat.ioJJ tho conmmnieatioJIS from the Government, 
~·I Bengal dated IGth Octobor, 17th November, and 30th and 31st 



December 1862, and the proceedings of the 1\Inrinc Court by whid1• 

thCy wero·accompaniecl. 
The Committee agree with tllC lloJJorablc the J~icutenant..G0• 

vemor tlmt in the majority- of cnses 1·eferred to 

ings there appears . to have ]Jecn n miscarriage of 
are disposed to. refer it to other causes rather than to a maladap

tability of the constitution of the court io tlw trial of such cases. 
Theoretically, in fact, the court to be well adapted for 

the conduct of such trials, The and sl1ipping interests 
by their representrttives have a majority of -votes, and consequently 

when pilots escape punishment the reasonable inference is either 
that the case for tl10 prosecution has brOken down or that there 

rities. 
The Commit-tee arc fully satisfled of the entire impartiality with 

which such cases would be dealt with by the Go~·ernment; but 

interest. 

nn altemLion in tlw constitution of the eonrt is. not 

the Govermne11t itself, and they heliuvc 
bo unpalat-nblc to the mCreantilo and shipping 

Though the Committee eanuot therefore recommend what wou](l 

in fact bo virtually an abolition of tho cour~ coustitntca lllldCJ

Act XII of 1859, there iH one poiut in tho proccdme tmdcr that Act 
which they think might advautageo11sly be altcrctL 

Sectiori XVII of the Act provi(les t-hat if Uw nccn~ed he frnHHl 

xxi 

guilty the judge shall pass such seuteJJCC as he may thi11k fit, 'l'l1e 
Committee are of opiuion that tbo pnwtico under Act L"(J.V of 
1845 should be reverted to, and that the court 
should vote on the the punishment to a;wanlcd 
as well as on tho of guilty or not guilty. 'l'l1is alteni.tiou 

is recomHteJlded by Captain Howe, and it lws the Committee's fuU 

approval. 
Anothentltemtion wl1icll1 thot1gh of less importance, it wonld, 

in the opinion of the C01nmittce, be degirable to introduce whml

ever Act XI of 1859' receives amendmeJJt, is the addition of 11. 

second mas tor of a merchant ship to Uw numbCr of jurors on each 
trial. . 

·with tltese alterations in tho procedure and constituton -of tlw 
court and being taken of tlw present in the 

to ~tppoint a IJcrson who 
should,- if possible, 

acquaintanco with matters, the Com-
mittee see no reason to doubt tlmt the court will prove oqtHtl ·to 

the proper adjUdication of all cases brought before it. 

I have the lwnol' to be1 &c., 

H. \Y. I. WOOD, 

Sccntary. 



APPENDIX G: 

PROPOSED APPOINTMENT OF A »URINE' 
MAGISTRATE. 

llE...,GAL CJI..urnEn. oF ComiERcE, 

Calcutta, 23-rcl Marek 1803,'. 

THE HONORAULE A. EDEN,. 

SccretanJ to the Governm~ntof"Bengal:· 
Sm,-I am desired by tho Committee· of the· Chamber of Com-· 

mcrce to forward tho accompnnying copy of a ·letLor addresSed to· 
the Chamber bysovcrnliuflucntiaJ members, wlware of opinion tlmt. 
the appointment of :1: marine magistrate for tl10 port of CalCutta is 
l1ighly necessary, and beg the Committee will urge such an ap
pointment upon the attention 0£ Goyernment. 

Ili submitting this communication· for the consideration of the· 
Honorable tho Lioutcnant-Govcmor the Conuliittoe would venture. 
to recommend the establislmient of such au office wl1ich tJwy 
think wo~d be afumdeU. with much advantage, and. to- supporl tho 
suggestion tlmt such office should be held by some fit and proper 
pm"S?n who should not only be cflicient in nll other respects, but 

, specuilly qualified by a practic.'tl eXperience of tho peculiar clmr
actcr of sailors and other sen-fming people, 

If His Honor would permit the Committee: to. add another sug
gestion to. tho above they would respectfu1ly recommend that the 
appoint~ent of marin~ magistrate be l~eld by the officer who may 
be nommated as prestdont or judge of tho J\f:trino Court for trial 
of pilots : such an arrangement would not they tl1iuk bo 1mnttendod 
w~t11 advant~gc, and tho duties of both offices could be Polformcd~ 
W1t11ont detr~mcnt to the public scn·icc. . 

!have, &c., 

H. W. I. '\YOOD, 

Bcerclm1f •. 
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13:. W. I. WOOD,-EsQ., 

Seoret~ry, BengaZ Chamber of Comme-rce. 

Sm,-Tho question Of _suggesting to Govornmont tho appoint
mont of a marilla magistrate for this port was we believe under 
·consideration of tl1e mercantile community some time since, but no 

action was taken in tho matter. 
We are of opinion that f!Ucll an appointment is highly necessary, 

:and this tl10 decisions in the majority of marine cases at the police 

courls sufficiently provoo. . 
llesides those requisite qualifications to fit a ge"ntloman for the

bench, we are of opinion that one having practical lmowlodgo Of 
tho cliaractor; of seamen is essentially necessary to adjudicate on 
the many marin~ cases of daily oCcurrence by reason of the in
crease of ·shipping now visiting this port. 

We should be glad if the Chamber would take up the question 
nnd urge sUch an appointment as "Mmino Magistrate _for the port 
,of Calcutta" upon tho attention of Government. 

We!U-e, 
Sir 

Your's faithfuny; 

GRANT, SlVUTH AND CO.· 

COLVIN, COWIE .Al\'D CO. 

PP .. RALLI BROTHERS. 

P. T, RALLI. 

JOHN BORRADAILE A.i~D CO. 

JENKINS, DEARl\iA.N AND CO. 

PEEL, BELLAIRS AND CO. 

GEO. HENDERSON AND CO. 

MACKEY AND CO. 

CROOKE, ROOME AJ:..T)) CO. 

MACKINNON, 1\IACKENZIE AND CO_ 

JNO. · OGLE AND CO. 

JARDINE, SKINNER AND CO. 

BRADDON AND 00. 



APPENDIX IL 

MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT. 

DESERTION OF SEAMEN. 

GEN-ERAL Smrow:rnms' SocrEn·, _ 

12, ST. 1\ImrrAEL's ALLEY, CORNIHLL, 

Lo,:.rnoN, 11th Novembc·r 18G2. 

Sm,-Your letter of tho 18th July respccting·,.!!_or~ain cn,ses Of 1 

abandonment· of duty by British seamen :tt tho port of Calcutta, 
with copy of correspondence from l\fessrs. Gladstone, WylHe and 
Co.; I havo l1ad tho honor'·_-.to lay before the Committee of tllis 
Society at its meeting tl1is day, and I am directed to say that. the 
subject sl1all receive from them that attention which it calls fOr, 
and that tl1oy will forthwith put tl10mselves in communication with 
tl1e Lords of tl10 Committee of Privy Council for Trade mgarding 
it-whose reply when reccivml I shall l1ave the pleasure of for· 

· warding fOr the information of tl10 members of your Chamber 
of Commerce, 

I lmvc tlw honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yom most obedient servant, 

IV11r. BONAR, 

H. IV, I. 'WOOD, E~q., 

APPENDIX I. 

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

3, 8Tom-;Y1S GATE, 

ST. J.HIE~' PARK, 

H. IV. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Scactary to tlw GhC!mber of Commerce. 

DEAR Sm,~B{this mail I send you a of a letter I have 
adili·cssorl to tlw chairman of tho East India on- the sulJ-
ject 0f tclcgrn.phic communication· in lndi:t. Should the rail
wn,y comp:my consent to trout witl1 a plil'ntc company I lwx_e 
fonucrl a powerful boanl who arc quite ready to take the matkr 
11p; 'anrl arc only waiting for a reply from tl{c rnilwnys. I am firmly 
convincml U1at to carry ont the scheme properly and to work the 
_tclcgrapl1 t:;;otisfnctorily there should lJc an illl1cpcudcut cmnp:~JJy. 

There ought to be two wires at l~ast deYotcrl to the Domh:1y 
trnffic, with J'amifico.tions to Gallo and Knrmt.:lwc. You arc donht
lcss aware that it is in coutemplntion t.o complete tlw telegraph viet 
tho Persian Gulf to Kurrachce by Jauuary J SG"J, and tllis >rill 
make it ahsolntcly uecess:tr.r to oxtcml tlw wil:es from Bombay 
to Kurrachc,e. It will a.bo be necessary 'to extend tlJC liue to 
a~ the line froni Knrrachoe to Galle will in bet form ft pmt the 

oonnnnuicction to Australia which will bo cnrried ont 

It will lJe self-evident t'o yon tlwt for tho milwn.r companies, 
with their sepamte interests, and scyerally nml in <lehtclJCd scc!irms, 

umlortako a crJmprehonsiYc scheme like t.hc nboYc, foreign i;11 

entcrpl·ize, cannot otherwise tlHm 1·csnlt in a coutiJnmt.ion 
of the present \lllSatisfador,r system. t.hc railway COHilJftnit!S 
ntt(·mpt the· work with tlwir existing it will hr.: a complete 
fail nrc ; if they erect special 1\·ircs thu ~cheme 11'ill still be knllller-

D 
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ed -with dela.y, n.n'd tho objeCt fr~tlf:ltcd from wan~ of a. uuitcJ. an& 

perfect organization. · 
That the work can only be dono properly by n scpru.;ate company, 

working amicably' in conjunction with the railway_~, is my fin~ 
opinion, in which I think you will agrc!) with me;_ and I t:nst hl~o 
Chamber of Commerce will render me every nss!rlance m tlwrr 
power to hasten tho completion of a system of telegraphs tluo~gh

out India that s1mJl give the 'utmost satisfaction. .· 
)Ir. Peel and 1\ir: Clark who nrc associated ·with me in .the 

undertaking have seen Mr. ·Grant (formerly cleput,Y chairman o( 

your Chamber) 1vho goes out by this mail and lms promised 

ev~ assistance in his powGr. 

l3olievemo;-

Y~l'!J very truly, 

CHARLES C . .ADLEY. 

From 0. C. ADLEY, EsQ., toR. W. CRAWFORD, EsQ., M.P., 0/~il' ... 
ma11 of the East Indi~ Railway O~mpatnt!J d!c., dk; 

LoNDoN, 15th October 1862. 

Sm,-I have the. honor to address you on the subject of C9in

m(lrcial telegraphic communication in India., in connection ~itb the· 

Indian railway system. 
You are aware that some time ago tho Government o~ Indi~ 

offered to any private company,. that migllt be formed -within . tt· · 

given time, the const~ction of an additional line of telegr~p~t 
between Calcutta and Bombay, which was urgently l'eqnired to 
meet tlte 'vants of tbC public, and which the Government were con-" 
templating erecting themselves. . . , 

Proposals werC made to the Government of India·fortlte fot:ma~· 
tion of such an independent telegraph compnny, ~rl ccrl~Ii. condiM 
tio:ils solicited. These conditions were of suc4 a stringent nat~ro 
that it appeared doubtful whether the Gove~mont of India would" 
accede to them ; and ·in anticipation of such an event, an, hlto:r;natiye 
course was suggested~ v~.., tO allow the E~~ Indimi. Rai~way !_lJI~ 
the Great Indian Peninsular R-nllway to provide the public with ~he'. 
necessary IJ.Ocommod.ation. 

Tho Government of India, in reJlly to these proposals, declined to· 
~rant tho terms sought for by a wholly independent private comM 
1Jany ; but they have mot the alter~ative course proposed. in n 
most liborn.l: spirit, and, not confining themselves to the two railM 
ways ··aboveMmentioned, they have granted to the whole of tho 
Indian raihyays tho concession of sending pyivato and commercial 
messages without restriction. This c_oncession has been publicly 
notified in the Calcutta Gomwnment GazetU:, and a copy of the l~tter 
addressed to me by the Secretary to the Government of India. in 
the Homo Department, ~n the subject, is appended for your in: 
formation. 

Tltis liberal. and comprehensive oonoo"Ssioil therefore extends 
over a wider nrea than at :first contemplated, and virtually throws 
·open the bulk of the' llldlan telegmphio correspondence to private 
'Onterprizo, in connection ~th the Indian railway system. 

The question therefore arises, _whether, under these enlarged 
circmnstn.nces, it would come .properly within the scope of the 
various Indian railway companies to combine together and catty 

. out a comprehensive systom of internal telegraphic communioa~on, 
or whether this would not bo better done through the medium of 
a private cOmpany, working amic..""Lbly in conjunction With the 
various Indian railways. 

Tho subject is a most important 'one, so intimately is it allietl 
with the wellMboing of' tJte railway telegraph and the interests. of 
the railway companies. It is also a very difficult one to grapple 
~tb i ·but I will endeavour to lay i~ before you in extenso, 

' Let ine premise by stating that, if all operations were to be conM 
"fi.Ded m6rely' ~o tho line between Calcutta and Dombay, and all 
viowB cOntracted within the short-sighted limits of the present day 
only,'""l!here might be less difficulty in the two railways ·wroct~y 
concerned forming a kind of joint stock amalgamation to cairy 
·~ut the necessary measures between tho above-named places ; but, 
·doubtless, it will be ~elf-evident that tho more ~usiness-liko cOurse 
·is to take adVantage of "tho wider range "of operations now thrown 
ope_n·, and to fon_n, in conjunction with the,varions Indian r8il
W~ys, a complete organization, whicl1, passing along the 'groat 

·llighWnys·of Indian Commerce and trafiic~ shall" gi_ve· to tho' ruor
cantilO, · ·col!LmOroial, and banking intero!ts of In(liia. tlmt perfect, 
swift; !Ul:1 relinblo system of. tolcgrar1hic communicntion of which 



tlwr strmd so greatly in nccU, n,nd ·which is OYCI'J'IYhorc notmiously 

nck~owlcdged ns n, crying wanb. 
'fho great bulk of tho existing telegraphic trailic of India, pnssos at 

present bet-;reon Calcuttn. and Bombny, and Calcntta, :i\fadras, and 

Galle. In 'tho course of about ouo ycn.r, it is contemplate& that tl1o 

1ll'onk in the comrriunicfl.tion between Kurrachoc ·in lndifl. fl.ml 
in PorsirL ,ym be filled up by the Government of India.,. 

thus telegraphic cmmnnnicfl.tion between England rmd Indin. 

will be established, vif1 the Persian Gulf, 1\Tiwll this is accomplish

ed, the grent routes of teleg-r1~phic trr.fnc will run from Kun:achee to 

Bombay and C1tlcutta, and from Kun·achee to Bombfl.y, Madras 
and Galle. These routes will also become themorcvn.lnablc, should 

tlw '£olograph t-o India ComptHIJ' hereafter i:.ake steps to restore their 

Iiue from Jubal t-o Kmraclwe, rmd thro·w an incrcasell tmffic on the 
line.. liiorcover, slwuld the tolcgrapltic system be carried on to 

Australia, as nOw being mooted, the line from Kurraclwe to Bombay 

ami Gnlie will necessarily become n. portion of the main rouW of 

communication. 
If ym1 will turn to the accomprmying map, yon will aoethn.t tlw 

Indian railway system .constmctcd, ·in progress, 
abeyance, cmhracca in reality, or nearly so, the abovo-,.oou~bionod 

mnln routes of intcma.l telegraphic comnnulication. '.rherc arc
only some mnll.ll r.lwd; breaks where no railways have over l>ccn 
llrojcctocl, which will require to lle filled in in order -Eo complete a. 
perfect and united syst.cm from one extreme of India to the other. 

Upon the map the shcwu by a black 
line ; those in com·sc of 

wlwrc hot.lt railway anrl telegraph arc abeyance by a erom;cd 

black line ; the commercial wires proposed· to be erected, and i:.lJO 
lJreaks rcqni:rcd to be filled in, arc .~hown l>y a thick red lino. 

'.rhe lines sketched on the map hfl..vc b8en lJascd npon tlw ncknow~ 
nxiom that in order to convey commor~ial 

messages the wire or wires used for such business 

This is the only w~y to worli: a 

with ?rcdit, ndVantagc, aud com
I am firmly conduced tlmt tho 

convrr~ 
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ing iho local ·nnd local business crcatcd,hy n; railway, which 
busino~s will with every mile of mihrny opened. \Vllnt-

cvcr nmy' ho tlw capacities of sny the East lmlia Railway wires 

to com;cy privnte me~sager: at the 

wire to nccommodnto even the mil way Wler,rrnph tndlic:. 1\iorcovcr, 

and p8rmallcnt way de

other in rapid succession, tlutt n.ll cxtra
Jleous business lm.-; bo thrown nsidc for a lo11ger or shoiter 
period, until tho Ucr:tngement to the l'rtilway traffic is rc.adjnstod. 

On snch occn.sions, I have known thcmilway wires to have bern occu
J.)ied cxch1sively on railway lmsincss from six to t·wclve lJOlll"S at 

aud lm-ve received complai:nts from tho traffic mamtgcr if 
or intenuptcd tl1e more important 

u1·gCJtt business of railway. Intorntptions of this nature, 
nnd the actual ClosiQg of t1w ·wires from tlw 1mblio for six ·to twelvc
·ho'nrs at a time, would he ntinons to the groat tln·ongh commcrcifl..l 

mul pdYatc business, nnd little ]Jetter than a of the 

on railw:ty posts

Two wire>: Calcutta to Albhabnd aml Bombay 

Ono wire Bombay to Sho11tpore 
One wire Cnddapalt to 1Vladras and Sn.Iom 

J3rcrLks to he filled np forblnvith-

'fwo wires Sholaporc to Cmldapah 

1,4G7 mile;.:. 

2!10 
:no 

375 



nntl Ceylon 
Gn,lle 

'fo be completccll1y opening Persian Gulf Line
One wire Bombay to Rnwla and Hyderabad to 

K<1rraehcc 

250 llliles, 

260 " 

1Gs , 
4l0 . " 

940. " 
all hram:ll lines to ntl. 

jncont to>ms, lines within the cl1ief cities and towns, with all in· 
cideni.aland other charges, J have estimated il.S follows :-

£ 
Calcutta to Bombay 80,000 
Bomllity to 1\Tndras and Galle.. 9!1,250 
Deduct, to be aHt,nrards refund· 

ed by llnilways 18,000 

Bombay to KmrnclJCc 
Allahabad to Ln.hore and l\looltan 

The total cnpib.l tlms 
aml this woulcl form a complete network 

81,2ii0 
6G,850 
26,1i00 

£2[i4,GOO 

extreme of I11dirt to the other, linking togctlJcr yariouS dis

jo~ntcd railway t~lcgmphs, extending over a length of 5,000 

~~;~:: and embmcmg all tho telegraphic traffic of India of any 

Tlw ~rst line to be constructed ·would be from Calcutta to nom
bay, wrth hra11ches from Calcutta vilt the I.Intlnh Railway to K~;:d

to Uoorshedahad, to Dacca, to 1\Ialrlah, to 

£80,000. 
d!!lay only 
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!3truction o£ this line might 
pressure from without should 

towards The remainder might bo dchcycrla 
according to but it must he borne in lllind 

that tlw plan skctchctl out is what is absolutely necessary to dc
Yelope the telegraphic trafllc of Imli(t to its fnllcst extent, and which 

musb be carried out sooner or }t~,tcr, 
Having thus dilated on the subject, 

to you somo idea of tho comprohcnsivo 
will procoetl to notice the question as to 
better dono by the railway companies conjointly, w· throngl1 the 

medium of (I, private company. 
'rho main, if not. the only, argument in frtvom· of the railway 

<OIT<P"''"' iloinJ:tho work themselves in combination is this;-
tlJe working expenses on tho railway telegraph, 

1y carrying the profits upon the coruiUercial wires to tho 

credit of the railway 

]Jcrfcct organization, 
ra,ilwayS possess. 

2. It would form a distinct business of itself, and involve 
an :infinity of detail that would hm·dly come within the scope 

who will devote tl1cir attention to 
interests, on whom tho 1mblic onn 

raly and to whom Uwy cm1 
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opening out the extreme~ of Imlh~ in conjtmdion. with tlw 
ra.ih;ay system, coulll not fail to bo otiJCrwiso tlmn mutually 
beudficinl to both. On tho other lmml, tho want of such l~
united nnd perfect organi.z.'l.tion would be fatal to iho enter
prize, and depriYc tho local railway routes of ltn amount of 
business which they might not obtain for yurirs ~o come, anJ. 

possibly not at n.ll. ' 
Such arc the main arguments that may be adYatJ.cod on bot;h sides 

of tho quOl!tion, nnd I submit them for your consideration, 
I have also thought it a.dvisu.blo to_b~ko the OJ.linion of .Messrs,. 

Sir Charles Bright and Latimer C_lark who, as engineers to t110 

Electric an<l Intcrnationo.l and Submarine rmd British Tolegrapll 
Companies, lHl.VO lmd tho most cxperienco in the manngcm'?Jlt and 
working of conunm·cial telegraphs in England, n.nd a copy of their 
letter is enclosed, You will ob.~crvc, that tlw tenor of it is agninst 
the mil way companies doing a bom'l. ftde telegraph lmsiness; and it 
would seem at first sight.tlmt such a business is as distinct from tl1e 
railway as tlw collection and delivery .of tho mails, or a:ny other 
similar separate serYico. You will also sec tlmt they have in 
contemplation tho formation of a priyato telegraph cOmpany for 

India. 
I will no,vprocoed to tho financi:tl part of the question, and show 

tho probable profits to bo derived from tho ltndertaking, 
For this I must ?-"efor to tho latest pnblislwd reports of t]1~ 

Govern~nent of India on tho telegraph. 
I find tlmt, during the Six months of Nm·cmbor, .''DcccnlllCr, 

J'anun.ry, Fobruary,l\farch and .April in 1858-59 and 185!>-GO, the 
receipts wcro as follows :-

1858-59. 185!>-00. 

NoYomber 24-,lliS 2!l,·.t30. 
December ... ... 25,GB5 38,461 
January ... 20,802 40,078 
February 20,5G3 42,873 
March ... 31,451 40,0GO 
April ... 32,050 4l;l:i34 

Rs. 173,70U- Rs. 233,330 
;:. 
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]£we "lloublo tiwtle amounts, it w~uhl gi1·1i, n11 l'MCiJ>f.sfor cncl1 
year; ·ns. 3,1,7,410 for 1858-50, aml Rs. 406,G'72 for J8()!)-60 tho 
actmtl recuipt.s fur the aboYc, according to tl1o Govonllnout rutums 
hoing ll.l!. 283,105, and Us. 423,091 duriiig the tw~ yoars rcspecti 1·e
Jy .. My object in douhliug tlw receipts for tho six wol'ldt>g monthH, 
aml taking th :t ru1 the annual revon'te is, because tlwso heii1g tlw 
dry mouths, tlw telegraph worlts more l'Cb'Ularly, and tliC public lmYo 
n. curtain confidonce in it ; but, directly the mins set il1, the cotJ.9tant 
iutcn·uptions mul delays to tho liltcs (which can bo twoidcd) lll:"tkcil 
the t~affic fall oif considerably. No accounts lmvc been pnblialwd, 
to my lmowlcUgci ·since 1859-60 ; but tho traflic Jw.s iucrcasc<l 

.£l'Catly, thoro hoitig in 1800-01 :m increase of 38,017 meAAngcs 
over 185!}-001 as tiiC following will shu II' :-

Tota!Nnmt>er. l'rii'Ufll, GG~crmnent. 

1858,59 ... 157,83! ... 101,104: riG,670 
1850-60 ... 202,434 ... 170,500 3l;SG8 

1800-Gl. ... 2,1,0,451 20815831 3J,Sil8? 
Iu fact, the traffic bas i:JJ.Crcascd lnrgoly every yoar, ~nd from a 

nmrnpa1lor received only .a couple of mails ago from Imlia, I ohHOl'Yo 
it stn.tod tlmt tl10 Govemmont fTa::cUc lmd announced that the 
"lines were chokerl with messages.'' Accordiiig to the nbovo ratio, 
}u:~w.m•cr, in the incrcnsc·of tiiC JiteflsagcB, it would apJlCar tlmt in, 

. 1800-fil tho rcco}pUJ woulllJmye incro~otl to :£58,208 ; an! I fmil10r 
SUJ.lposiu_g t!J:c. Go1•ormuent lines workii1g well all tlu"Oltgh tiJC year 
without anf:intorruptions during the raiuu, tho receipts would hnye 
approaol10d somothii1g like £04,107. 

But these receipts must be looked upon as tho miuimum OIIly, for 
it is a notorious fll.Ct tlmt the tulograph system in India is m~ythiny 
but properly devolopod ; and thoro can be no <louht tJmt oucU a 
safo and roliablo system WCl'O cstablisheil, which \'I'OI'ked with 
1\Ccnrncy aml rapidity through all seasons of . tl10 year, the amom1t 
of correspondence tlmt wonld Uo carried ou would S111J)li.sc tho 
most sanguine oxpectntions. In support of such a Yiew, I would 

·allude to t)w fact, that tl1c messngos sou~ by the nativo hankers 
aud mcrolmntH incmased from 39,724 in 1858-50, to 7J,5s4 in · 
1850-60, hciug an iJ10renso of nearly 75 per cent. -'l'his is a most 
ilnportmtt itom, as it sh_ows, that tlw nath·os, wl10 n.ro alw~tys slow :l: l:~~pt rm improYomont, will ·ado})t it when to thoir ad1·mrtagc to 

' I 
i 
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J find Imihcr; on referring to· tho GovoTI1mont rop61:t.s, tlu~ot 
:\bo~t .tiJroo.fourUts o! .tho business on tbo Gover:iuncnt tulegrap~, 
passes over the Cnlcutta. and Bombay, and :Mad~·ns a_nd Galle _lines, 
If tlwrcforo c..'tlculil.ting from tho ~vernmcnt returns, we tti.Im tho 
re~eipts in ~he yE:ar 1800-61 at £58,_298, wo should lmve ab~~1t .' 
£431 'i23 passing over tho above li:nes. If, again, we assume aS' tl10 

Jlrobablo returns tho highersnm of £64;107, we.shall have the 
gross n.nnual returns about £48,125, - . 

T~king, thon1 tho present rot~rns· as £43,723 a year, a_nd ·dod hat
ing from tills about £25,000 for workin% ox:penses;we shall have 
about £171000 for n <l~vidond, which will be mord'thaulO }lcr cent. 

on the capital outlaid. , 
Having thus laid boforo you tho sn.liont features of tlto question, 

I must now leave tlw matter jn tho lmnds of yourscilf and tho 
directors to decide on tho best course to be pursued in cn.nJ1ng out 

the 1mdertaking. 
If I ltave not made myself sufficiently clear-! sh_all be happy to 

wait on you and supply any further info:rm.ation'in my Power. 

I have tho honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient and humble servant, 

, CHARLES C. ADLEY;· 

·No. 4004. 

From E. C. B.I.Yi.EY1 EsQ., Srxl'ef.al'?J to the Govel'ntnent of !ndia, 
to 0. C. AnLEY1 EsQ., 3, Storey's Gate, St. James'~ Pm·k, 
,Londm~. 

Dated Fol't William, 6th A1tgu.st 1862t 

Sm,-I run directed -to acknowledge tile receipt of your letter, 

Ilo~m DEPT. 
Jo~lcc. Tel. 

do. ted tho lOth of .Juno, on tho subject of the 
ostabli~lm1ont, by llrivnte enterprize, of a line 
of telegraph between Calcutta: and Dombay. 

2. In tho sixth paragraph of your letter, you spC!cify cort.<tin 
conditions as being necessary to form tho bnsis of tho tenns of 
any agreement that may be entered into between tho Government 
and the proposed telegraph company. 

Xxxv'. 

3\' ~htl first and second of these propoSals :(quoted if1 tho-~n.rgili.) 
tlw Governor-Go:moral irt 
Council is tmnblo to ac·· 

... Thnt "t11C G·ovcrnmCnt of Ino:lin grant to tliC 
"propns~o:t. tclcgrnpll .comp:my tile .cxelus1\'? 

:: r,~:!~:gn~~;~~~~c~l~f ~o~~~;~cnn~c~~~:~~~ri~~ cede tO: Tho Govorn-
••thccxlstcuec of sucl1 n. compnny ami thl'ii' 
"nfl'or<llngfull sntlsfnction, no other compnny 
"orcolnpu.nles slulllbcallowell Ill' convoy any 
"prtvnto mcss(ges,bctw~cu·tlzo nl.IOI'O plneea (/f 
""nnykindwhntrool·cr." 

ment chm:gcs, ltlms boon 
already announced, ivill 
not be l'Oducecl below 

., ;1~j1 t;~~~~!!:::~o~;:~~"i ~~~~~~~~!0~0~-h~tt~ , , tl10ir present rntos, Or 
"'ocvor,l.lut·wmrcservotlul.ir ownliuo exelu." below any.·lower 1•:\te 
." ~h·cly fut• Government J>nrpost'!l.".. lirliich a private tole~ 

graph company on l;he same line may hcrnttfter adOpt, and on tl!is 
poiD.t·.no further'oonoCssion can, the G6vernor-Gencra.J.' in Council 
conceives, bo fairly' asked by any private company, nor would it bo 
comistent with regard to lVhat is justly duo to tlw public · iu_terc~:~ts 
to grant it. 

'4. With =regArd to tl10 alternative otmi'Be suggested in your lettCr, 
' that l)Ori:illssion should bo given to the rn.ilway compu.nies to ac

commodate tho daily inilrcnsing Wants of tho Public; ;r ain Uenircd· 
to state that the Government hns determined to withdraw, generally, 
the restrictiOn at present plaeod on railway eompauios, as· to the 
conveyance of llrivll.to I!J.ess~ges from and to places between ,;,!deb·· 
thoro may ho a Government telogra_Fh; and the ·railway coinpanies 
wil.l, thorcforo, bo froe in futm'O to receiVe and forward such message~ 
irrCspective of the existence of Govemment Jines of tclegmpl1, 

Tllis coilces~ion will be at onoo notified in t11ia country. 

I Jlavo thC hoiln:r to bo, 

Sir, 

Y~ur most obedient ·scrvn.ut, 

(Signed) E. C. DAYLEY, 

Secretm·u to tltc Government of 1ndi«. 

i;. VICTOniA Sl'REET, 'VESTllfiNSTER 

' October 9~h, 1862, ·, ' 

DEAR Sin,-With referenCe tO onr intcrviOw lrith you on · tlw 
subjOct· of' tlio oonvOyance )f con'l.motoia:l tnoasnges ~for tbe pnblic, 

r 
I 
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owr .tlw lines of milll'fly compauiG~, we lJGg to iufurm yon that in 
tlfia co1mtry ~neil a Rystcm is not found to woi·k rmtbf1wtorily, 

owing to l.lw compand.ivdy limiter! range O\~Cr wl1ich tho operationS 

d llli,Y ~:il1g'Ic cowpany cxtcml. In EuroJlO all the business is 
of who de-

also, in many cases, maintain t.he rnilwny 

rccoiYc mmnal payments usually of from £3 to £5 
; between n, few of tlw largoRt towns only 

milwn,y compnnic.~' wires gratis, in rctm11 for 

rigM of way. Whcrc\'cr tlw trilnsmission of prin1to mc~sagos 

lta~J h~en attomptoll, it has been fonnd, owing t.o tho JJe(Jossary pre

cedence ~sivc11 to raihnty business, it has failed to give satisfaction 

to the public, nnd has oecn'liomld much complaint, aml~n,t the same 
time l1ns intcrforcll seriously with· the worki11g of the railway 

t.mHic by -occupying tl10 wires and taki11g np the time of the 
iu fact, it has uot bCeH rcganled as n.ppertrdniug to' the 

a railwn.y COIIIIJIUI}'· 

It i~ bnt right we should inform you tlmt, during yonr l:tto Yisit 
to ludia in connccti(}u tho to lmlin, COHI}mny, we 
wo:J'C iu GoYcrnmcnt 011 tl1c Hnh-
jcct d tlw formn,tion of a sjstem of commercial 

India, :m.(l nt Uw prmwnt time tlw honrd of n.1JOW company 

of new lines, to form n completn 

tclogrnplm, 

aml they would probably bc,pruJmrcrl to pay for this privilege 

much ns could bu grdned hy \\'Orl•iHg U1c local {;rafllc only, 

\Ye arc! dear Sir, 

Yonrs fnH!tfnllr, 

(8igncU) DRIGHT AND CLARK. 

Ftw~r 

'l'o 

A P 1' EN JJ l X J .. (L) 

COTTON CULTIVATION IN THE PUNJAB. 

K o. n:n @ 1SG2. 

'l'm; SECR.ET.UtY 'l'O GOYERNl\IEN'T', PUNJ!1 D, 

. Tm: SECY., BE.NGAL CHAIIIBEll. oF COI\UlERCE, 

Q_\T,OU'fl'A. 

})(i/.e(l 13/h December JSG2. 

Jl:eycmloDopnrtmcut. 

Forwards extract paras. 133 to 1:::0, and n,ppondicos Nos. •JL nnd 
lY. of Connnissioncr's 1·oport for the year 18Gl-G2, ns 

required by the Chamber of Commerce, . 

Bengal. 
.By on1er, &c., 

R H. DAVIES, 

Sccrttw·!l /o Gorcnwwut, PaHjub .. 

_AI'PENDIX. K o. ..J-. 

E.~/)'(wt from l~llcl' rlated 13th Scjifnnbcr 1SG2. 

ADDRESSED llY J. C. MURPHY, Esq., 

'J'O li'lNANCfAT.~ COlVI:lUI.SSIO:fiER, PUNJAB. 

prodnucd pe1· bcegrth,· of 3,025 
yielding at from 12 to 

,I mmmcls 8 .~ocrs ; l.)w cost of g:tthcrillg ha-ving JJCOl1 

l'"id ont of tl1e cut. toll. I ft'rgct .. n0w, whet.hcr .nn c-lghth C>l' {c-nt.h 
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of the quantity picked" was tho rato .. These rates· of" prodi1ce arc· 

cqui\'nlent to from· 5 maunds aot seers.to G maunds 281 seers per· 
aero,; in nmximtun crops, r'ha-ve heard, and, from my ow11: observa- · .. 
tions, boliove, that tho out-twTI of cleaned cotton frequen:tly is·, as: 
much as 5 maunds per beegal11 or 8 maunds per aero. 

ith.-7-1110 ~ea Island cotton, a Jbost boa:Utiful artiCIC of r.c tran~
parcnt whiteness,. with a slightly bluish tinge, affording the finest;· 
iibt·e, '·though_perha.ps not the longest staple, I founlr. could not· be·. 
depended upon, If I rememOer lightly, tho . imported seed did 
not germinate freely ; and of tho plants which c..'Lme up many 'tore' 
blnstecl by the first season of bot winds, and of those that l!lll'vived 
tho rains-many more wore killed out and out by the frost of tl16 

'ensuing winter, so t~at the results were extremely vusatisfactory, 
The seed of the firsf generation not sttcceeding better: I gave up·· 

this dcscrip¢on altogether. 
8t11.-Tlm Ntinkin cotton was altogether· a wortllless ·prodUct,. 

T1te peculiarity about it ;was its rather deep l'C{L colour which' no
bleaching conld reduce, the oolotu• extending to :the very seeds. If..!· 
yi"cld did not exceed about 2 maundS per beegnll of a;o25 yards,. 
and it was other\\'ise obviously·unsuited to the soil and climate. 

9t11-.-The lllgyptian cotton also did not pro:ttJ.iSe· Well; wiiiiC· 
a.ppn.rently suited to the soil and climate, and ;fielding a prodltce 
some,Vhat superior, it seemed to possess no advantages .. over the· 
common imligeno'!s cotton of th~ country wltioh might not be· 
auccilssfully attained by the improved cultivation 9f tl_1e latter. 

lOth.-Tho New Orleans cottm~ was the description,. decidedly 
adapted for this cquntry. The imported seed germinated freely; 
tho yield the very HJ:st gathe1ing, that is ~n.· the autumn succeeding 
its s_owing, was equal to,.if not larger than, tlmt of tho indigenotur 
nrticle; tim fibre' was beautifully fine and smooth, ~d tbe staple 
from an inch to an inch and half in length. Some samples of what 
I grew Wore sent to 11anchcster by 1\fr. Smitl1, nnd were declared 
to be 'barely inferior to the best description of extra fin~ imported 
from tho Southern States of Am01ica. The s~cds· 'of the fust, · 
second, aud thinl generations showed no perceptible cletelioration, 
whilQ tlta spring. and autumnal gatlJOriJ?,gs, from the plants raised 
from tho original imported seed, wont on increasing yearly ill 
quantity. ' 

11~1!,-Always taking a grCat interest in th.e cultivation of cotton. 

ht thier country, I have been loft' DO ti:me, ·by my public dntit!s, 
-especially within tho last ten or fiftmin y"ears, to add to the Ox.: 
,pclienco obt:tined more tb"an twcnty years ago. I"lmvo, however; 
road witb interest, succeeded by disappointinent, accounts of. many 
nxperiments made sinpe then with the view of developing the ca
pa.bility of lndia.as a field for the production of cotton, Tho cine 
spcoinl point in 'Yhich. these accounts have invariably ca.usod mo 
dis~ppointment"\\'.flS tl1e quantity of tl10 produce per acre. 

12th,-With the general impression so stiong against my convio
"\ion's' on the subject, I would need to be cautious in nsserting' tbo 
results as to the _produce obta:inccl by m:y:;clf, were I -not in a 
:Position to claim cret:lence for them on calculations hn:ving· in them 
so.mething of the ,procisioll of mathemo.tical demonstration. 

13tl~.-The a.cro contains 4,840 yards. Aa tlte natives sow cotton 
broad-cas~ I ni.'Ly say nine plants at the very least might be 
Msigned to on.ch ~quare yarcl. At this rate, tb.o plants should be 
of !air ordiriary· "health and growth. Let it bo assum·ed :thaii eaclt 
of thOse plant"~ '"l.'~uld boor at .tho lowest estimate ten f11ll and 
perfectly uninjuro'd capsules, each capsule wouhl give 27 seeds, 
and half tlte weight of the 27 ~ce!Th in cleaned cotton. The ,veight 
of the 27 seeds would be more tlmn the tenth part o( a n1poo 
as may be, ascertained any day by weighing 260 healthy seeds 
taJWn f.rom tlm cotton seed selling in the market, wl1ich woulcl 
weigh, about a -rllp(;e, Hence tltc .acconnt for an acre ,;onld 'be 
thus: 9 plants in 1 square ya.rdXlO capsules fl'Om each plant X 
27 seeds in each capstlle=2,430 seeds, + 2no seeds, woigl1ing 
1 Rupee= (nearly~ 10 l'upees, or' 2 chittacksX4,840·square yards 
= 16 inaunds 5 seers of· cotton scecl, t110 p1·oduco of an nero, that 

"is two-thirds of tl.Je gross out-tum in kttpas, the remaining third, 
'7 :ina~ds · 22! seers being tho cleaned cotton, tho produce of 

14t1~ . .....:..r· mentioned my estimate of the p1·oduce of cotton to, 
:you on tb~ 2~st ultimo; and, stran~ly enough, only four days 
after, by tho ·merest chance, I read in the Delhi Ga.~ette of the 
aame date, a notice of the etlltivation of cotton in Australia, in 
which tho produce is -said to lmvQ been GOO pounds, or 7 maunUs 
.20 seers per acre, grown in unp"ropareclland without any lmowle1:lgo 
'()f tl.le cultivation. This result wmlld nppoar to ltnve been from 

· one gathCring. I cnclosl? the .account to which I. allude. 

I j 
i. 
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1&t11 • ..:...TJ1o uw.in 0..'\USe.'l fOr £ull1'9SUHs no.L having hitherto heM 
obtained from Nc;;v Orleans cotton i111 I may say, all the ex
periments made on any considorahlo scale in India, \VOlllt\ 

aripcar to mo to lmvo been ollicfly so\ving at wrong scnsom; of t~1c 
ycru·, o.ml defective motlwds of aowing, combing(] with neglect or· 
pt'OJlOl' cru:o in wooding ; clearing tho pln;uts of ·rotten and doMyiiig 
hranchos,· leaves, flowers and capsules, and wntel'ing ·at improper 
times, tlmt iR, sometimes before nml sometimes after it was ah-

Bolutoly required. , 
16th.-'l'he selection of tho soil is bf no mcmJs a 'difficulty .. Ali 

varieties of equally proJuctivo soils have appeared to mo oqnallf 
well ad.'tptcd for cotton. Thus for i.:nsta.nce, wherm>er stlgarcanc, 
wheat, or gram grows lnxuri.'l.ntly, it may bo oxpoctod , that cotton 
will tlnivo equally well. 

17th.-Ont of tl1c tropics, tl10 most appropriate scnaon for sowing 
i.~ from the Hi~h to the cud of Apdl. The stm lli\S tliCI! acqui.rctl 
sufficient Jw.'l.t to produce· healthy germination, m~d time i's gained 
to admit of tlw plants attaining a strength and growth, qu~lifying 
tlwm to resist tho frOst of tho ensuing winter. . ., 

18th.-Tho morlc of sowing is tho next matter. Prof!lssor Royle, 
in a paper on cotton cultivation, dmwn up in 1834, rccommondc~ 
sowing in lines to facilitate the circulation of air ; aml Mcording 
to it, in most experiments which I have seen, tho sewings h:).VC lweu 
in parallel drills from two to tl1roc £Cot apar~ ; bnt boyond thiR, 
thorC lms been little or no attention to tlw prc.'!crvation of unif~liii 
dista~ccs between the pla~t.~, for in tlJC drills tbey havo bOOJJ1 in 
some places, more or loss crowded, and in some more or loss aJmrb. 
Tho AmeriCan method, I bcliovo, is and tl1is is tho one I pursued, 
to lmve tlw field divided into squ:u·e yards ; to dig circular ltOlcil 
nt tho intersections of the lines fo11ning tho llf!Uares, about n. foot 
hrdiametcr, nnd G or 8 inclws deep ; to have thORo boles lmlf JiUml 
with rich mould, and tl1o mould well mixed with tlw ~oil below. 
Tho holes arc thc_n watered to cause tho mould to mingle woll with 
the soil, and fifteen d:~ys or flo nftcr the (,rrOnnd is fit for sowing. 
Six or eigl1_t seloctod healthy seeds nrc put down in each Jwlo at 
equal distances, about h·o inches umlor tho surfa:co. Eight or ten 
clays niter tlw seeds have geiTniuatcd two or ti1reo of .tl10 weakest 
plm1ts should lJo pulled up out of each halo, ami those remaining 
should be allOv.>ed to grow- togctlwr for n week o'r "so mol'~' wlwu 

xli 

another removal of" the weakest plants from each hole should be· 
made, and so on till one, the healthiest Plant of the lot;··is left ·in 
each hole. 
l9th.-A1t~·the plnnts have attained a growth .of ·10 ?r 12 

inches, too much care c..'tnnot be observed in frequent weeding, 
cleatlfling the plant of decaying branches, leaves, flowers ruid 
capsules; and also in removing· all decaying .vegetable matter 
fromthe"grotmd. Careiuthis latter particular is of the·groatest 
Coils~uenc~ to onsui-e good quality, as in ~se dry leaves 
or g~s are allowed to li!l about the roots, a peculiar species of 
insect is, "!Jro4, wllich .punctures the· capsules and deposits , its 
JaXva imide:·. These larvOO· ~ lmtched into grubs in· the capsule 
and -~~riously:d.amage .the cottOp. izl more respects than one. · 

20tk.-TliC ·watorii% of course, depends upon the roquiroinents of 
tb,~ crop, according to tlte season of the year, too much moisture 
~eing .nearly as baneful as too little. In the rains the floOding of 

· t'ho DelclS.slJOuld be PI:~vented by' drainage ·when necessary. 
, .. 2lst.-Thc g~therili.g O:nd preparing ~or tho store room are also 
j}roce~~es )Vhleh nee4 much attention, a.nd if it. is wished.! will 
.reiOI- to theffi in a fu~ure letter. · 

.Eztrad ·p~*WJ. 133 to ia9 of Financial Oom.:ll~issio~te?';& . .AiMn~«l 
·.&.Pd~"t m~ lkuenue .Administratio11 for the tfCGW 18Gl.G2. .. 

13Sr4.-I have left to the last my rcmarlcs on tlic· article wllich 

Cotton. 
is tho most importtlllt of all at tho present time, 
viz : cotton-and I annex. to this letter; as 

Appendix No. II, a statement. of the area cultivated last year, 
so far as this has been asccrtainablo, in juxtaposition with that of 
the ycnr preceding. From a comparison with the statement 
(marked I) which aooompaniod my las!; report, . it will be seen 
that in no division. docs tho area of last ycn.r accord in tho two 
statements, and tho cause of tho discrepancY is not explaine_d·. 
In the aggregate however, thoro is no great ~ferenco, tho present 
rotum shewing 4l81,3Gl acres, against 4,G7,513l in thO. former one. 
'fhe chief increaSe is iu tl1o Delhi divi'Siou~· of uhich tlw former 
returns must h~ve been altogether erroneous; but from the·m.odo ,, 



in which the returns liave this year been obtained, I fully believe t 

the present to be the most correct. 
134tlh,-TI10 retum for tiJe present year gives an aggregnte of 

U,47,414ncrcs, being !Ul increase upon last year, of £16,063 acres 
lr}lich is mucl1 less tlmn might have boon expected from the most 
1mprccodcnted prices wllich lmvo latterly ruled in tho markets ;·and 

the great excitement provttiling in regard to it, ·at tlw Presidency~ 
towns.more especially. Last year tho price of cotton, as shown 
by tho returns thoil submitted, ranged from ten to about.tweh'C 
rupees per maund. Now tho price of fair cotton at Kurra:choe lms, 
I boli~v~, risen from twonty~fivo to tliirty rupees, aml is expected to 
reach thirty·five or forty, if the.oxcitement continuo; .and wborCas · 
at this time last year, tho native Uca.lors appeared quito unconscious 
or indifferent, and I believe tl10 only persons who then thought of 
exporting largely, wore Messrs. Cope and Co. of Umi:itsU.r; now 
it.is said that people nrc going about ft·om village, purchasing even: 
secrthoycanprocurc, atpriecsnotbOl-otofore thought o£. :Every 
olrort was made by district officers, to whom a circular was issU.ed 
for the purpose early ~n tl10 sowing season, to rouse . tho agri
culturists to a sense of the iniport!Ulco of tho crisis ; but it would 
appear not to ltave boon until ad vices from Bombay and Kur.rachoo 
worked conviction on the minds of tho trading classes, that it began 
to be apprehended-too late t~ l1ave mu,ch effect on tl10 sewings of 
tl1e present season-insomuch that in many districts, it will be sean 
the area sown has a.clually , fallen since ln.::~t year-owing mainly 
to tho continuo11sness of thc·rains wlJen they first set ·in. 

13Uth.-Still there ltas been, as above stated, r;ome incrcaso-
mJd it. is estimated tlmt 0102,466 maunds will be produced nt the 
least ; if tho season prove ns favorable ns it promises at present 
to be, Of this quantity district officers asst.tmc that not more 
than 1! lakh of maunds (ton millions of 1bs.) will be nvailabl~ for 
cxporfr-but 1 foal pretty sure myself that four times 'u;is amount 
will be exported during tho current year, if the "same lligh prices 
continuo, nn<l tho means of transport be available. Even at tl10 

-end' of May l.mit, after tho close of the year, 1\ir. Cope assured. me 
that at least 10,000 maunds had been purchased for Oxpo~ witliin 
~no week in the vicinity of Umritsur; and since tlJCn- further 
pureltascs have been constantly going on, showing how muci1 mom 
may bO forthcoming on an cm~rgcncy tban W .ordinarily supposed. 

xliii: 

ln tho aamo letter, that gc"ntloma_n ad,d_cd;-" T~e export of cottoh . 
will add about three l~s to agricult~al ~ehn:Il!:! in thoSe parts
and if it continue the result will be ,much larger," an estimate 
which I am, by 110 moanS, inclined to regarU. as oxccssh•e. 

13f;th.-Tbc greittcst difficultY CX}Wrienced,. 1 fuliy oxpoc~, will 
.be in re~ard t~ means of conveyance, _'as tlwro m-e ~t pt;escnt no 
pt-osscs in the Punjab except one screw press made over .somo years 
ago, by Gciyornment to Mr. COates at Forozcporc, and two Hydrau
lic presses, which he is now setting up entirely at his own cost; 
there is little likolilwod of its being p6ssibfo to get cotton IJrcssed 
io any largo mnount-and without this, stcamm•s are un~ill.ing to 
take it as freight ; all is being dono, I believe, tlHt.t is possible with 
tlw moans at comm:md, to· ope~ out nnd improve. roads for tho 
oin_lVeyance of "Cotton, but the available land can-iage of tho coun
try is linlitcd. Our riYors arc tmdoubtedly our natural outlet, a_nd 
if ariytlling cn.n be dono towards securing a larger number of boats 
on these, at the time when tho cotton crop ri1>ons, it 1vould I-thi~ 

'. bo wise $o adopt every available oxpcdil)nt to tlds cud. 
137th.-Tbo O}Jinion appears to bo now becoming inore and more 

~ No. ZH dated nil JulY 186;. ~::;~~ ;~~~~~~~0 p::~!:~ :1180::~y~c~: 
tl10 Egyptian ;·!Uld in this view I wns autlwrizod by Government,"* 
at the beginning of tho rains, to avn.il myself of an offer m'ado by 
1\'lr. Cope to sow on bolmlf of Government two maun<ls of it, which 
ho lm<l succeeded in securing, so as to increase as much as possible 
il1e supply of seed for next y~ar's sowing. Thoro seems to be little 
.or no doubt, that April is tho prO})Or time to sow tl1is description 
of seed, . so that n.s this was not sown until the bogilming of tim 
rains, it·· is probable that the orop of cotton will not be largo, but 
a good supply of seed may I trust be looked for.. Mr. cOpe is 
endoavom;ing ·at t11C Mmo tiino to obtain further supplies fro1n 
otl10r quarters, n.nd that icnticman is entitled io our cqrdial 
ac~o,vledgmcnts for tho onthusiasJn with which, apart from lti!l 
own interests, and sometimes apparently even in opposition to thorn, 
ho enters into every' project for tl10 introduction of now products, 
llr impr6Yemcnt of existing ones, and for tl1o valuable information 
and sugg011tions 11'hieh lie frequently affords. 

138th.-W1Jilo, llOWOV(!l', there is cYory reason to bolieYC that. 
importcch•ariet.ics of cotto11 will proye greatly FmiJcrior to :the onli· 
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' nary indigenous varieties, tlmre can be no:doubt t1m.t very much 
might be done tO improve the produce of our existing species, and 
of the crops ordinnXily raised by our cultivators, by greater care in 
picking, by bettor selection of seed reserved for sowing, and by 
adop~g all such auangom~nts ns are found to render the fibro' 

better adapted to the Europe markets. A bettor , llroof of ~i~ 
could haidly be desired than wliat is afforded ,by tho very energetic 
and successful experiment made by Mr. L. Borkoley at Delhi, to 
which the Commissioner refers ; and now that machinory is being 
adapted, by some of tho Manchester spinners, to sUit it for work. 
ing up Indian cotton, this lms become a,,matter of greater impm;
tance. tl1an ever. I understand that the best Indian cotton now 
sella in England at 16~ pence per lb., and could some of our Eura:
poan capitalists conneet11d w;i.th .tho cotton trade be induced, after 
the example set by tho·. Belfast Association in regard to flax, to 
send out agents to this country Capable of instructing tho llcople, 
and authorised to give priCes varying with the excellence and elollll
ness of the cotton produced ; two or three years would sec n. vast 
chang'c ·effected. I subjoin throe extracts,* relating to tho cotton 
raised. by Mr .. Borkolcy which will bC read lvith interest. 

-+'" 1, The colton nlltulcd to was rnlscd Inn piece of land In tl1e old cnntOII
m~nts of Delhi from picked i9digcnoos seed. No particular eare was take~ In 
ib cultivation. It W''fls cn.refully picked nnd cleaned, nnd tho common Indian 
gin wnsusadtoscparntoit from tho seed. Iamccttnlntbntbyabettormode 
of cnUh·ntlon ~he indigenous cotton is 11~pnble of great improvement." 

~· 2. A nmple was sent tl1rough Colonel Browne, Into Commissioner of Delhi, 
to the Cotton .Assoclnllon In )rnncllcstcr-nnd tho value wns fixed by competent 
• ludges at 11 pence per pound, nnd n very favorable notice mndo of it in the 

Engllshpnpcrs." 

BzlraCU from tl1e Cotton Supply Report rmbliaTUld in t11c Overland .;rei!Ja. 

"Lieutommt Colonel llrownc, !11te Government Commissioner nt Delhi, who is 
now in E!Jglnnd, hilS submitted to the inspection of the .Assoelntlon, n sample of 
indigunoll;B cotton gron•n at Delill, by L. Berkeley, Esq., wblch,forcoloraud 
clcanllnesa,cnnscnrnelybesul'Jlassed: itsstnplelsvery short, yet o1dng to its 

. bcnutifulcondil!on,lthasbecnvnlucdatlld. per lb. 

NOTE.-" Since the above was written, and wll.ilo this rc~rt Is undergoing 
lrnnBcriPt, I bave received n communication dated 18th ScJ!icmbcr, from Mr. J. 
C.llurpily, Judge of tlte smuil Cauao CoUrt at Umritsnr, in ~hlch he etatca tltat 

the produce ~r acre of d,840 square yards obtained fro~ !ndl!lll seed, in somo 

I39th.-ln my ·last 'roport I expressed tl~c Opinion ~ltnt tl10 
Punjab could not. compete, ns a cotton producing countrJ_', with 

.portions of the Bombny presidency and of Hydcia~md and Nagporo, 
·which have long been· distinguisHed as supplying the very best 
doscliptioD.s of cotton, and altl10ngh I still believe ~his to be true, 
s_upposing tl~c demand to bo li~ittod, yet with the onolmOus· do~ 

'maud now "existing, it is clearly the interest and the dutY. of every 
portion of the empire, in which cotton ·is grown, to do its utmost 
towards swollhig tho supply-."tnd from what l1as been said above, 
it may bo assumed with certainty, that wo know ns yot but little 
of tho improvements which skill and ca1)ital may offoct oven hero. 
Tho accompanying retum gives the average produce of cotton .fibre 
por aero in· tho Punjab, at about SSlbs., bu~ I beli(}VO this to be· 
below the mark, in anything like a. tolerable year. 'fho Hissar ro~ 
turn gives I5Gibs., nnd ){r. Cope informs me that lris enquires 
load him to believe that 150lbs. is n fair· average about Unu·itsnr, . 
180 or 200lbs. being considered a good Crop, and n.s much ns 300lbs. 
bOing gathered in oxeeptionn.lly favom-nble years. I observe it 
sta-bed in Pal'linment by Mr.' Caird, that in Darwar tl1e avorago 
produce haci. been increased, by tho introduction of Egyptia~ 
cotton seed, from 90 to 200lbs. per aero, ' 

e.....:perimcnts mode. by ltlm in. t11~ "\""icinity of the :Ea.stcl'U Jttmnn Cnnnls nbont 20 
years ag~, under the auspice~ of llr. Smitl1, Commissioner of Customs, was fro1n 
r. mounds u~ sccra (4.60 lbs.) toG maunds 28 seers (530 lbs.,) of cotton fibre, ~nd 
in nuudmum•crops, he bcllot"cs tho out-lorn to ben! much its 8 maunds (li40 lbs.) 
It is tO, be observed however tl1a.t the soil In tl!.at g.unrter whlclt is now, ns It was 
then, under the Government, N. 'Y· Provinces, is generally biglily produotlvc, 
and possesses every facility !Or abundant nnd timely irrigntlon-while .liir • 
liurplly estimates the Jibro at ono-third of tbe entire out-turn ; whioh is cm:taJ.nly 

much more than tho nveragc obtained in the Punjab. 

"llir. !l!urphy nlso notices n 11ommnnlcn.tion from .A'nstralla, published in n. 

Calcutta pn}ler, which had alrcruly nttrnctcd my own atton~on ; . announcing tltnt 
New Orleans Cotton grown in tl1e district of ll!orcton Day, bnd yielded, in one 
instimce, 6_00 lbl!., of clean cotton to the aero ; ' although the land was ~ot cape. 
clally pr"Cpnrcd for the crop, and little wna known nbout tl1c cultivation ... 

" Mr. l'!Inrplly's letter Is so Interesting, and contains so much tl1nt may bo 
useful to those Inn JlOS!tion to promote tl1e growtl1 of cotton nnd impro\·cmcnt 

of Its culture, ttn~:t I anno.x n largo JlOrUon of it as llJll•cndlx No. 4.'~ 

i 
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APPENDIX II. 

Comparative Stalemcnt of the extent of Cotton Cnliivation ·in the Ptmjab, 18()1 anrll8G2. 
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;1 P P 1\ N D IX .J. (2.) 

'REPORT ON COTTON CULTIVATION IN THE 
CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

'li'r01n C. DrmNAim, EsQ., 
.~ionc1-, Ccnlral Provinces, 

8ccrc!ary to the C.'ovcrmJwr.t 

307, d((terl Na:Jporc, '{/w 

Snt,-I ·am desired by tho Oflici~tiiJg Chief OoJJ!lnissiotiCr to 

l'CllOrt as follows, for the infonniLtion or His Excclloncy tliO Go
vcmor-Gcnoral of India in Council, rcgardi1lg t.hc produce of 

of'iu 

11·ith the t.hrcc m~in topogrnphienl divisions 
'\Yurda valley and lands-south of tl1o Suthpoono Range 
th6 Norbnddu valley, north of tlmt n1.ugc, aud tlw Chuttccsgnrh 
Plateau anll tlw 1\InlmmHldy and Goilavory Ynlloys. Their relative 

'Nn.gporo. 

\Yuro:h. 

Clw.I1da. 

;·.,, J31nmdara. 

and lands south 

l . r N ngporc Division. 

J 
ClJind>mrra. } 
Sconce. JulJbnlpoor Division. 

Baitool. S;cugor Division. 

d. The diRtrids of Nagporc and Wurdn, only recently dividetl 
may be considcrc(l togotl1cr, the ~tatistics 

; they, morco>'or, joh1tly form 

whnl ffiity be c:.llcd the cotton jiehl of the Central Provinces. 
(1 



'fhc cxtl'lll nml capnlJilitir:s of this tract hrvre alrcallr been so fulh
rlr:scribc:(l in t.he Administmtion Report, snbmittctl with this Ollic.o 

lctt.cr, ~o. :?0, datcll5th August 1SG2, :rnd in the report .on the 

projects now in the press, and which will be 

in :~ drrys, that a recapitulation here m:ty bo 
nnue~e~san·. Tho extent of lnml under cultiYatiou dnriJ1g' tlw 

season of lSGl in the \'alley of t.lw \Ynnlrt is stated at 2,82,G48 

whilst in 18G2 it had increased to 3,53,310.· Tho estimate(! 

clc.1netl cotton is for 18Gl 1D,SJ5,3DJ_ lhs. and for 18G2, 

lbs ·: thus all increase of area under 

arH.l an of 

year 18Gi wns not an 
thu latter mi11s nlmost entirely failc,], aflCcting 

aml deYclopment of tho phtnt. The increase migl!t, 
therefore,_ llt:l considered more relative than real. Dut if, as i.~ 

admitted, tho yiehl o~ cleaned cotton pf.ir 

Iw:s actually been 
obtained in 18(j:] o-\:er antecellcnt rears. 'l'he local :mtl;oritics 
arc of O]linion tlw.t the increased cnHi1'ation is rlnc to the greater 

demand aml higher prices in I8G2, and io the larger area 

of the inability of the 

to prepare tlJC land for 

5. Clwmh1.-The valley of tlw Wunl:t penetrates into tl1is 

dist.rict along the loft ban]{ of the river, gradually becom-

ing llUnower as it aJlJlronches the city of Clmuda. ~'ho extent 
of land under cotton cnltiYation along Ulis and to some 

~mnll ext~11t more in the interior of the (listrict, 

18,000 nero~ inlSGl, and 15,000 acres in J8G2; and tho yield at 

1,180,800 lbs. of cotton in 18GJ, 820,000 in 18fi2. This 

estimate is considerCll very low, the sen.son has been Ycry 

1111favoumhle; aml if anythiiJg lmto;mnl occurs to the cotton, 
the land is. immedin.tdy taken 

G. Blmwlllra is principally a rico 
cast of 

couutry, lying t.o tl10 
separated by some hilly 

country. It is cotton. 

7. Chimlwarra, Baitool, and Sconce arc di~tt-icts rather in the 

. south of them. '£he climate or Uw soil, or 
nrc con~Hl<.:rcd iuimic:tl to t.ho cotton plant. Tho scanty 

protfnce of cottm) in t.hcsc np1rmds will be found in accompanying 

table. 
8. Taking the '\Yurda ''alloy witl1 t.lJC lands in and south of 

tho Satl1poora Range of Rills, as n.bovc (lcscribcd, t.he totn.l nrc:~ 

under cot.-hon cultiYation eluTing 1SG1 may be stat.ed :tt 3,15,0(H 

acres ngninst 3,SG,7GS in 18G2; w1lilst the total yield during 1SG1 

mny be stated at 21;G4,2,178 l.hs. agn.inst 33,706,838 H1s. in 18fi2. 

Nc:>w if, as has been ·shown :lllOYe, tlw gren:tcr demand and ]Jigher 
increasing the cnltivntion 

to snpposo . that a ·larger pl'O· 
tliis · sertson than hcrc-

donmud aiHl werri ComparatiYely much 
exportc~l in pa;;t )·cars is well known. t6 be 

grOR!l produce. At tlwt rate ·alone we 'slwnld 

export this season some 5,000 tons of cotton ; if tho circum-
st:ulCcs Of the times· be tnl;:cn into consideration, not be 

Ycry far wrong to Ra_r thn.t half ns much wilt he exporte(l 
this ·senson, or, at tl10 least, fi,OOO' tons of A portion of 
this will probably ayaiJ itself of the milwn.y to Bombay fo~· tlw fi~·st 

time. Heretofore the cotton hns gone hr the nnd 
l)Cmna ro11tc: 'l'l1is year a part at least will go to 
the rail, which willlw.vc rcachct1-to Sheogaon near 

pro1rincc. 
9. Prices haYc risen ·cxccssiYcly nf lrtte. 

at R~. 70 per blwja of 2G2 lhs. wl1icl1 
]mown. They h:wc uow risen to Rs. 120 per 

10. I annw:xt to refer to tlw· disLriCt.!'l 110rth of tho Snthpoor11 
Ra11ge formiug the 1!(!/lcy of the Nw·lmdrl((, they arc-

Sallgor. 

Dnmoh. 

.lloslumgabrrd. 

,luhUulpore. 

1\lumll:t. 

Nurshingporc. 

! Sougm· Divi,im>. 

! Jubbulpm·c DiY•i,ion. 

11. Srwg(lJ'.-ln this dishicL t.he qnautily uf lam! nnder cotlon 

!..'HliiYrrtiou is stitteJ at 28,575 acTu~ in JSG 1 ,. t\lHl 3] ,GUJ HCl'('H iu 

1802,. the ·yidd: bciug 1,:)3G,721 1'1.!.~. aml l,28S,Bl:iG llJs. fur tlw.~e 
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yMrs l'<lflfW~\!,iJ'l'ly. Thhl g:i\'CH ahot1t. 4011!'1, nf cleanml eotlon l{r 
Uw acnl iu~loall of ahout lmlf n~ much :1g:tin Um avm·ngo yicM.-

~:~~~~:~~~:~ 11f:t~~~]' ~~~ a\l;~:::\~~~:.1 t~ B~:~~ B1:~::~~:,]:~lt:;·jl111:~ b~L~I;~ if:~~:~~~ \:!::~~ 
esL~1pi11g the calamity. n wiH lw Rouu tl1at tho high· raugo Qf 
trml'lwl. pl'icc.<J lm~ nt. Kaug11r, ai'l nt nhnosl. 1'\"tJl]' other pine~, lull to 
a lat'g!'l' extent of J:md !wing lmmght mulcr coLLon cultivnt.hm 
ilul!lhordnfm·t.', . 

]2. JJumnb.-lu l.ltis 1liHLricL ihc IJllnnl.iLy of lund under cotton 

C11H.ind.inn wat~ J.J,::.f!l ncn~s iu 1Hfi1 1 nml l5,2~?ri ltCJ'ti,'l iu l8C121 

llw yidJ htting 8~0,7::s lhH. antl sa2,:wo ]!,;~, in Umso y1:m'!i nmpcc

i.i\·dy. Here !.fu1 tlJO cJ·oplm•J moL heon h1 pl:oJmltion to tlw incrlln~o 
of laml tJtblll up, thu cnmm heiug muwallo!mlJ)u hcnt·y miua. 

1::. Jlu.4wu:Jillmd.--1n llliH tliHLI'icf, tlw tf11:mtHr of Inud mulur 
cuLlon cnHivatiun wm1 J::,OUlJ acnm iu lS(i/, :uul 2!i,1iOO in 1802, 
i.hO yield ]J()iug <i·W,fi:J2 Jk /llul ] 127-f,!J:lG Jbs, l'I$JIUC(.i\•(lly fur 
1-lw Lwn yt•arN. ~l'lru great •km:nul for coLton lmH lwrc cuntrihulcrl 

tn tlouhlu tho m:hm~ r,f l:tml heiug- ti~kmt uudel' cn!l.imLiou, ltnppily 
ll'it.h lmtku· rc~n(b tlmn in Uw tii'U Jll'tlecflin~; di.~t.ricts, 'J'Jm wol,i

wnlutl yidd Ju~r /Lcl·o (iiiJ lim.) iH, if tm,y thing-, mulm·l.lw u;ark. 
H. ,hrMml}'urn".-1•'l'fnn Uw rul.m'JLH of Utili LlillLJ·iet it. duoB nut 

:qopear tim~ any JlCII'In.utl ]HlH lwcu tai>L•Il mulcr cottnu cnllit·ation 
in .1802; t,hcru l>dn~ l8,2GS act'~<K mu],,r colton in tlmt )'LJur t1gainH(, 

ls,:q!J acn:H iu tl1o yeat· Jlf'l~LltJ!liug. 'J'lw prnducu, illlWLJ\'r.-r, IIIL!I 
lw1.111 lllOI'U HIICCU~HfnJ, 1-lw ,l'iL~]rJ h1 ]f\('jj !Joiug J,7H2,JSS Jlm. wJdJ.~b 

il1 18!12 it wa~ :.J,I07,.'J!J21hH. '1'/w lni•: min~, lmii'H\'ur, it ill J·11p1wtcd • 
c:umml BOJJW iujnry J,o l.lw {ll'odm:t•. ]u tlti~ rli~~l'ic(. thu yielrl pm: 
aero of clt!lllWLl entfm1 is ai,Jd.ed as ldglt!IS]lfi Jim, whiuJ1, i.JwugJr 

J•m:~ihlcuudcr a sy~;tmu of careful Jlicldua, iH Hllmewlml. abn\'c the 
liV<ll'ilg"J. 

lU . .Umullrr.-'l'Iw t'mmli of crr!.tnn cuH.it-al.iou in t!1is LliHtrillt. 

i!l inBiguifir::mtJ fllHl willlw fonwl iu tlw net:rnul':myiug Lahlu, 
JG. .Niwsill!f}HJIII'.-'J'!w Jlllm{. impnrt~tuL di11Ldc't., in l'cHpm:t. l.o 

r.r.tlun ptwlucu, in l.he Nnl'iomltla valley. 'l'lw (:XLt:llt of Juud 
nruler tho rmltivatinu h1 ISfiJ 1\'a<t •J:.!,filO ncJ'Ofl nrul •I~J,OOO iu 1802, 

n :1liglti iuorcam_., aLtrilmted t.o llm tlt·umml nml ltigh pri(\\'.K oll'orerl, 
!.Ire yicltl hciug ~.n1:l,7(i0 II1H. :tllfl ::,228,750 li>~:. in JBfiJ a1ul JSU2 
l'CfiJJL.:cti\'cly1 Ql' ILIJOJilt. 7:1 lim, of clcauc<l col-lun l•~"r acru, u fair 
;jTemgc, 

f .. 
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17. 111 tlw '!'llfi••!J of flu: Nr-r·/lmldtt {.!11:11 iL lll:lJ 1m Fmitl tl1;~t 
t.hor11 wnK in1BI\1 J,lll,!JO.J uerc:s of hmd 1\lulcr Ctli.LOJJ euH.h·tttinu, 
wl1i]!IL in. ]tll\2 Uuom was J,an,Oi~ncrc~, j,Jw E<li11111lustr• iucrottBtHl 

1:ultind.iou bllill;!; Utu riso in ]•rice~. ~l'l~e grmm prOtlucc being 
7,l:J2,!i2·1 lh11. in JR(it, and R170-J,S7-J in 11:;1\2, 01' a]J()Ut Gfl !ItS, JlCJ' 

aeru, a Ytlr,Y safu nvuntgc Mi~~npt l:loKhuugnbtt4l in Um west, W]iicll 
l'XJIOI'I.H it.'l tJot.toul.n llnllllm~·, tlm mm·lwt. fnr t.lw wl1oln vnll{'y nf 
tho Nt•rhwltln. iK J\1ir:-.:ql0ro ; tlmro amll~' HltdiHtic.~, lwwuvcr, lll 
give tho 11nautiLy of cotf.on m:pm-tctl us cmuplll'l:ll willll-lw fJilrtntity 

rc~un'tltl for honw mmHUmJII.irm. ]lut tlw Gonuni~lliOIWI' ifl IJf 
tl]linion thnt prolmhly oJw-lmlf may he expol'l,t!d, a111l tlmL th.o 

1]c:llor11 J1:wo m:ulo !ll'J'Hilgomcul~ for itH cn!'ringu. 'J'hns almut 

J,!J.Ja m· Hny ~,oon tfJJJ!I of ciJf.t,rm max lw ()X]IIJd(•tl tu reach Llw 

acn hoard Jtll UHJ I'Xporl. qnn\a of Lho Ncrhntld:~ wdlcy. 
}I). ~l'l1t1 l.ltit·rl nml lust geognq•ldcal tlivi~iun l.o 1m L:omirltm~d, 

ill tho platom1 hf ChuUccAgm·J! aml Uw Y:dll'yll nf l.lw 1\lnluunul<ly. 
111111 tlto Gorlavm-r1 cnmpt·iHing lho admiuiflt,mli\'0 Hnh-tli\'i!liuus uf-

H"''l"'m. ~ 
]lulHAJlnl'O. Chn!-l.uc11gnrh Divit:imJ, 

Hn111lot1lpm-o. 

Upp~r Ou,J:wtwy { ~;~:~~~~.::;:11:1 ~~~~~)~~~~. 
Jn. 'J'ho firHt ttl'(l Flllh-LliVi!liOJIIl lutWl rmly roetmUy lu:c11 /Hl]lnw 

1·r1lctl in I~, iwlupclllltmt. chm·ge~, ami will cnnfle1p10i1Uy lw c<HH•idct·crl 
·~ng-dhcr. Jn l.]HJ]nflt l\LlmiuiHtJ•abi(ln HupUl'L it waH Htal,etl Umt 
tlw t!i~triu·L olliuol', in Dtltmmhut· JSfil, luul esLimaLtHI Uw coLt.uu 
pr(J(lnco of Jitu~]Hil'c, iueli1Lling l3ulm1plll'e, at :ln,71itJ,0()() 11•11. ]'tll' 

ammm, \mil U1rtL thi!-luHlima~o wn~ l11'l•ll.n lm tlXagr.;eml.i!Ll. l'llrJI'O 
rneonL clU]ltirinlllmvo lmHh.Hl to prm·o it liO t.o a cflll!litlo~r:thlu llXL!IJt/., 
fnt' tho prc~eJtt. JJoput.y Crmnnifl!-lillllN', ft·om t.lw hn~;t, infonnal.iHn 
Jm:n!IJ• :wailnlJ11•, o11Limnt.cs Uw gnJH~ yidtl nt ouly :1,280,000 llJH. for 
J~(ll ~~~ fM tlm ytmr following. 'J'Iw tptHni.il.y of \:nul m1rlm· Ute 
t:J'(IJ> is nlNn ~~·ugltly mtllmlatcd a\; •JO,OOCJ 1\CI'L$1 yh·ldhlg a~ au 

uv~:t·agu a mamul, ol' H~ lb11., Ill\1' uum. ln l.llll ahHli!I\\H nf lid• I 
lllNUilll'CIIIcnl.of :1ny ldud, nwl cnmitlct•ing \.hal, Llw pnuluct• ill 

railiBrlmaitJI,Y in l.lm ~btlu:~ lmlongin!:( [.u p11Lt,y chi"fH, !mown a:1 t.lm 
H :~.mniwl:~t·h·H," j{, lll11!1l. ho Lli!licnlt. to tU'I'h•u at auy \'tll')' cxnct 
1\l:t\.ill\.iet~l I'CIIIlllll ; hnl, j.Jw Ollicia\.ing Chid Couuni!IHi<J!lt't' hdiu\'CH 
t.lml. Uw present ellLiumtu ismuclt too low, jwlgiug fr~>m Llw 1tlHIUli!-,Y 
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.of, cotton· exported from Raeporo in paaf; years. ' The soru;on of 180.2" 
hns certainly boon very unfavou.mblo in Raepore, tlw rains contf.. 
nuing mUch longer than usual to the injury of tho co~ton crop, 
The high range of prices lms, it is reported, induced the dealers to 

reserve in store a largo quantity of" the· p~·oduce of 1801, all of 
. wllicl11 with a large proportion of tho currant year's out-turn, may 
be expected to be oarriecl to the porta for oxportatioti this season, · 
tl10 rout~ being by the Il:b.hannddy to Cuttack on tho eastern 
coast. 

20. Sumbulpore, situate· fuJ:thcr east in the valley of tl[e ·MOll~ 
. uudrly, has also suffered from the heavy and late rains of 1802. 
The produce of tl1e northern portion· of the ~istrict is carried 011 

pack bulloCks to Cuttiwk, w1tilst the produce of the southern portion 
is taken to Binlm on tho l\bhanuddy in tho dependency on Son-' 
:poor, and thence sent down· tho river to Cuttack. The area under 
cotton cultivation in -this district nnd in the depetJ.dencios under 
its control is roughly estimated at 24,000-acres, tlJO yield in 1801 
being 2,4.GO,OOO lbs., nnd in 18G2, owing to bad seasm;, 11040,000 Ibs. 

21. The Upper· Godavery District is· not a cotton. producing 
country at present, and in this report needs'no further remark. 

22. From tho above description, then, of tho cotton produce 
in tlte Chutteesgurb :plateau and MuhanuddJ and Godav~ry valleys 
it may he estimated that about G4,000 acres of land are under the 
crop, and that tho yichl, during the scn.qon of 18G2, amounted to 
abo~~~ 5,000,000 fus. Of this about lmlf would be exported, and" 
with the reserve l!tock or the preceding year, the totn.l qultntity t11at 
may bo expected to reach the sea board at Cuttnck, would not·bo 
under 3§ millioJJS of pounds or about 1,000 tons; 

23. The accompanying table will afford a summnry· of tlw statis-· 
tics alread:r detailed, it '\ill show :-

I.-That, notwithstanding the season having .boon· partly 1;nfn-· 
votable, tho area under cotton l1n.s increased from 4,!JG,17l acres in 
180~ to 5,80,650 acres in 1862, nnd tho production from 34,523,558 
lbs. m _1861 to 47,344,914 tbs. in 1802, showing an increase of 18 :por· 
e~nt. m area and of 37 per cent. in produce, wJrlch incrcp.so is 
attribu~ablc iu part, but not entirely, to tho enlmnced rate of prices. 
~I.-That tho total area under cotton cultivation in the Central 

Provinces is about 5,_86,050- acres, . of whicJ1 ·3,53,310 is in tho· 
valley of tho Wurda alone, 

II,L-Tha.t the gross ~'icld of cleaned. cotton is estimated !'t, 
~47,_344,!)14 tbs.) say, forty-sevon and a lmlf millions of pounds 

{or 21,000 tons). , 
IV.-i'hat the avomge produce 11er nero of cleaned cotton is 

little under a maund, or 82 l'LS., the highest boing 115 lbs . 
V.-That the total exports for tlte qentral Pt·ovincos, inclusive 

·of tho balance of stock of the previous year reserved by speculators 
in -hho hope of prices rising, may be ~lculo.tcd. ~o amount to from 
20 to 22 millions of lbs. (9,000 tons), nnd that this large export.'l.
tion may be expected to reach the se!t l:10ard before the clos"e of the 
season, about 0,000 tons· for Bombay, 2,000 tons for l\fuzaporc a.n.d 
Calcutta, and !,600 tons for Cuttaek on tho cas tom coast. 

24. Tho ·Officiating Ohio£ Commissioner believes that tlicso 
results arc not exaggerated ; they have boon arrived at after local 
enquiry ; though estimated, tltey aro as approximate to ti1C truth 
as the nature of the question admitted of cxamim~tion. It is to be 
rogrotto<l"tbat·the area undor cotton, cultivation could not, for all 
tbo districts, be given from actual :field mea~mremcut ; but, in tl10 
valley of tlte Wurda., the cotton field of tlJO Central Provinces .tltc 
area given by tho tebseold:_t.l"S and village putwarees is for the most 

1 })art corroborated by the Settlement Officer, and may, tlJOrofore, 
be neeeptod as correct. In tl10 valley of tho Nol"budda too, tho 
estimate liM boon arrived at by teltsoel officials well acrpmintcd 
witli tho local cultivation and exnot field mCasUrcmcnt. In the 
plateau of Ohuttoesghur lllld· tlte valleys of the 1\io.banuddy a1_1d 
Godaverj alone, is tho estimate unsupported by any very reliable 
data ; but here it is gonorally believed the estimate is much within 
the limit. Before tlio close ·of the present working season tl_te 
Officiating Cl1ief Commissioner hopes to be able to 1:\y before 
Gove~mcnt moro certain statistics of the cultivated area under 
cotton in tho Central Provinces, based on actual measurement, 
:field byfield; mollllwhile tho present estimate-may be accepted as 
.approxnn:o.to.nnd as ~ear the trutlt as presCnt ~cans admit of. 

25. In conclusion, I D.ffi to infOrm you that an application has 
beon received from tho Bengal ,Ch!!-mber of Commerce for infor
mation on tho points treated on in this repoi-t, and should ,H_is Lord.
sbip in Council see no objection Mr. Temple would be. glad if tl1o 
request wcro complied witb. He would also ~ubmit that tho in
fonrutti~m might also prove intorestiug to t_be Bombay Ohamber. 

r 
\· ,. 
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No. 83. 

Copy forwrn·dod to tho Secrcta.:ry to the Cl1ambcr of Commerce 

at Calcutta, 

No. 84. 

Copy forwnrclcd to the Secretary to thr. Chamber of' Commerce 

at Bombay. 

No. 85. 

Copy forwarded to the Home Department for publication in tho 
Supplement of the Calcutta Gazette. 

FOR'L' "\VrLLIJUI, } 

FoltEIGN Dm'ART~ILNT, 

REYEXUE, 

1'1<• lOth p,;,.,,v IsG3. · 

By order, &c., 

J. T. WHEELER, 

.A~stt. Sccy. to the Govt. of India. 

IT 



APPEND I X J. (3). 

COTTON CULTIVATION IN BURMAH. 

F.n.oY' 

To 

N0.3280. 

Foreign. 
General. 

CoPY. 

GoVT. No. 209 oF 1802. 

. ~IEUT.·COLO:t.'"EL A .. P, PHAYRE, 

Chief Oommissiolicr_of B1·itislt Bunnah, 

.and Agent to tlte Governar-Gentra1, 

COLONEL H. 1\f, DURAND, c. n., 
Secrctat'Y to the Government oJ India, 

Foreign .pepaTtment, JJ'ort William. 

Date(!, Rangoon, the 30th Dec. 1802. 

SIR,-Witlt rcfCJ'Cilcc to your docket No. 797 dated 't11c 26th 
of August last on tho subject of t1tc production of cotton in the 
territories of tho king of Burmah, which subject was brought 'to_ 
nOtice in letter from the Sccrctaty to ~ho Bengal Chambor of 
Commcrco to your address dated the lith of Angus~ last, I ltl)oVC tho 
honor to report as follow!!, 

2. On my late miBilion to 1\iaJJ.dalay I took an early opporliunity 
Of cnquhing into the stato of tho cotton market in the Bunneso 
tcnitory. I found thut tho produce this seaSon, th.~t is, the cotton 
which will como into the Inn.rkct about February or· March 18G3, 
is expected to llc not loss than two millions of viss, equal to about 
cighty-tboll/land '(80,000) hazar maunds. · It is much to be rom:etted 
that tho monopoly· of cottoh has this year been ghmtcd·· m;ay by 
~he Burmc.so Govornmcnt, so that tho cultivators can only sell to 

tho hol_dcr of tho monopoly t~.:t a J].xc'1 rnic. It is tnto that some 

lix 

uf tho cultivators. lmve boon enabled to cxiond tb.oh· cmltivation 
during 1802,_bj rcMon .of nCJ.v.a.nccs made to thom ~r9m the Bunnese 
.Government. But tho effect of tlte monopoly it is to be feared 
will be to, tender the pcoJ?le unwilling. to extend their cultiva~ion 
next jcar. I .shnll however ~a:iro an opportunity of advising tlui 
.Bunnesc authorities not again to grant !1.\vay II. monopoly of cotton, 
but to Icn.ve the cultivators to Sell as the:y: please; Should that be 
do11e, t110ro is good reason for·bolicving tlmt the 'produce o{ cotton
in the Burmese territory might be doubled in the year ending April . 

1804. .. 
3. It is Undoubtedly difficult to make hl1c Bunncso undcrstaml 

the benefit wliiclt would rcst1lt to tlteir country from giving frco 
scope to tho indmtry of t1te people. But I bavc lost no oppor
tunity of btinging tl1is subject forward, especially as regards cotton, 
and J slmll not loso sight of the question nolv that I am !J.bout 

again to proceed to Mandala)•. 

I ho:vo, &c., 

(SJ.) A. P. PHAYRE, 

Ohicf Commissioner of Briti.sh Bttrmah, 

and. Ayent to the Go~cl'IWl'-Gcncral.: 

R.\NGOON, } 

The 30th. Deecmbcl" 18G2. 

No. 61. 

Copy forwarded to tho Secretary to tl10 llcl1gal Chambcl- ·o~ 
Comn\ercc 'in continuation of thiil Office letter dated 20ti1 August· 

last, No. 700. 

"]'OltEIGN .DEl'..l..ltTMEI•i""T1 ~ 
PIJLITIC.A.L, 

Tit~ lGlh,Jmwm·y 18G3. 

By ardor, &c., 

C. U. AITCtrJSON, 

UwlC'J~-Bcey, to tlte Gout. of Indic1, 



APPENDIX K. 

EARLY CLOSING ON SATURDAYS .•. 

CusToM RousE,. 

14th Jmvuary 1SG3. 

MY DEAR BuLLEN,-I lmvo again boon askocl by the subordinntc!i 
of tJ1o Cnstoni Honse to grant tho boon of onrly closing on Sntur: 
days • .As the opinion of tho Chamber of Cmnmorco wns ngainst 
the grant of this indulgCncc, .it would be useless in mo to ngitato· 
tho question again, until I on.n nscortnin wllCtllor tho feeling of 
t110 Chamber is against tl~e cnrly closing 11Crc in toto, or ~crcly 
ngainst it as n bar to tho clcarnnco of sltips ell Satm·days. If tlda 
latter objection bo tl10 solo bar to tlJC introduction in the Cham
ber's opinkn of tho early olosing; I cnn only say that it is an 
objection wldch I am sure I c~mld remove by making ntTangomonts 

in 'tho Custom Honse to admit of 1\Jly ':CRsol bciug clonrod, which 
tho ownoxs or consignees may bo anxious to have 1101t clearance 
for on that day. Tho present mlc of tho Custom H~;msc, (ace page 
43 of tl1o C. H. Guide) prescribes that three days•·nctico of intention 

, to clcn.r fflust be given. TIIC now law provide's for .twonty-four 
lwurs' notice of tho same. 'Vith tho latter notice given I eau easily' 
arrange, witlt tho Deputy Collector and myself in conjunction with 
~1le'E>."}l011 Departrllont aml tho Preventive Office, to lmvc nll neces
sary lmnds present every Saturday to U r. li. to clear sl1ips. 

Almost every o.flleo I know of now closes at 2 r. llr. on Saturdays, 
and I think it is somowlmt lmrd on tho Custom House snbor-• 
rlinnto.~ that they alone slwuld be prevented from enjoying this 
boon. · 

I should be much obliged if you could as President of tho Cham
ber assist in obt:tining tho sanction of .tho members to this chango:" 
many "of my subordinates nro mOmbors of tho Volunteer Corps, and 

I e_a.nnot gran~ them as a 1ight leave to quit ofiice early on tlmt d:ly 
which I nm unable to grant to others. 

I am anxious to moot the :,;·iShoii of tire morc.."tntilc body, and 
•desirous Of acting in all such matters in co-operation with them ; 
hence tills reference to you a<J their present head. I trust that 
with tho power to clear vessels \>n Saturdity provided for, tho Cham-
ber will re-consider t1toir opinion On this inattor, . 

iam, 

My den.r Bullen, 

Yo~rsti,'llly, 

J". A. ORA WFORD, 

O,(fy. Collccfrtn· of O~UJtoms. _ 

JOHN N, BULLEN, EsQ. 

BENGAL CnA:UlillR OF Co:m.rrmOE, 

Calcutta, 19th JanuarY 1803. 

J. A. CRA,\'1.l'ORD, Esq., 

O,(fy. Oollccf.ol' of Owdoms. 

I Snt,-Yonr letter of tho 14th :i:nstatJt to tlJO ]?residant or tlJO Cham~ 
bor Of Commerce lms boon submitted to tho Committee; by whom I. 
lim .directed to state that their objection to early. closing on' Snfnr

~l.~ys 'as ~c-mm~mioatotl in my letter of tho Gth August lms been 
i'OinoVOll by yonr ·assm·anco tlmt n.rraugemcn~ i1·ill bo mndo to 
Mhnit ·of any vossol being clonred on n Satmdny Which ~nay ap}lly; 
for hor port cloaraneo -on that day; and thnt they n6w cordially· 
consent to tlJO boon of .olirly closing on Stdairdnys as solioitod by 

your establishment. 

·1 have the honor to,be, 

_Sir,. 

);:our most obedient SOlTnnt, 

ll, w.' I. WOOD, 

Sccretm·y, 

'··-----------..... -.. -----~ 
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No, 53. 

FnoM 

. J. A, CRAWFORD, EsQ:, 

Offg. Ovlke!or of Customs1 Calcutla, 

To 

TUE SECRETARY TO TliE CHAM:BER oF 

COMMJ!lRCE, CALCUTTA. 

Datc<l 2'itlt Jamta'l'y 1803. 

Srr.,-i have tho honor to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter 
datc<l l{ltb instn.nt, and to convoy to the Chamber tho tlumlts of ' 
tho sul)ordinatc officors of the Custom. H01tso for the ready ac

quiescence in tl10 early closing of tlw Custom Honse on Saturd.~is. 
2. I bog to state for tho informn.tion .of the Chamber 't]ltl.t I 

have• arrnngcd tlmt pOrtions o£ the officers of Export, Import, and 
Preventive Service· Departments slmll bo in attcmlnnco e\•cry 
Sat~rday, together witl~ tho Deputy Collector and myself in turn, 
np to 5 ~· l\I. 1 in order to grant \1utwnrd clcarn.nccs for vcsMls. 

3. . J trust I may bo allowocl t'~ express a hope tl1at firms in
tcriding to clear vessels on Satm'(L'lys will give notice in tltc morn
ing, in o~dcr tlu)-t no unnecessary delay may occur in getting ready 
tl10 papers of vosscla desirous of clearance. 

I have tho Iwnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obcdion~ sen·nnt, 

J .. A. CRAWFORD, 

Offy, CollccloJ' of Customs.· 
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'No.30,t. 

Fnollr 
·.T. P •.. GR.ANT, EsQ., 

Offy. J~t1W: Seey. to tlw Bom'(l of Revenue, 

To 
TnE SECRETARY, OALCUTTA cHA.MBER OF COMME~OE. 

JJ'm·t William, tlw 30th llfarch 1803. 
S!amps. 

W.J.Allcn,Eaq. 

Srn,-Tlio Superintendent and tho Collector of Stamps having 
both rccommondcd to tho Board that tho benefit Of tho Saturday 
half-holiday, nowoxtcns.ivcly conceded both in pnb_lio and: private 
offices in Calcutta, may bo extended to their offices, I am clcsired 
by the Board of Rovcnuo to enquire w~other tho Chamber of Com
merce have any objections to mgc againSt tho adoption of tho 

above pract'cc in connoxion with the Stamp Offices. 
2nd. It iS 11roposcd to close tho offices at 2 P_. lit· on Satm-dnys, 

oxccpt on occasions on 'which tlw English mnil may close on a 
Saturda;r, in which case tho urmal office hours will be kept. 

I have t1w honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient .servant, 

J.P. GRANT, 

Vffy. jtt?~ior &el·itm·y. 

BENO.AL Cn..utnER oF ComumcE, 

Calcutta, 17th Ap1il 1803. 

J. P. GRANT, ~sQ., 

Of!y.' J~twr. &ey. W tlte Boa1Y.l of Revenue. 

Sm,-I am desired by the Conimittoe of the Chamber of COn:t· 
mcrcc to s!;atc, in reply to your letter No. 304 of tho 30th ultimo, 
that they will.bo happy to consent to tho early closing on Satm·
Uays of the O!llcos o£ SUIJcrintondont and Collector of Stamps, as 

r 
li 

~.1 ·: ,, 
,I 

'I 
J. 
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applied for by tlwso establi~hmonts, provided· ~rra.ngomcnts nro
mn.dofordcspatch of business on English and Chinamaildays.if· 

those Dt..'lils close on n. Saturday. ' 
In ma~irig.tltis .qualiiicd concession tl10 Committee beg 1no to rC: 

prcsmit that it would very matcr~'Llly conduce to llublic convcnicn~o: 
i~ publ~c.~ffi.ces goncra1ly \rcrc ko1)t open to 5 r. ru:, Scarcely a;.y 
house of business. is .closccl before that lwur, and ti1cro is rio. 
reason wl1y Government ?lliC~s sh~mld not observe the same hours. 

I l~U:vo 'tho honor to bo, &c., 

H. W, I. WOOD,. 

APPENDIX L. 

ADDRESS TO THE HON'BLE SIR CHARLES 

TREVELYAN, K C. B. 

BENG.U. CirAliiBE:rt oF Co:mmncE, · 

'aazcutta, 21tlt Janum·Y 1863. 

TO THE HON'BLE SIR C. E. TREVELYAN, K. C. B., 

Member of the Councit of tl1e Govct·~or~Gcncral of !ndia. 

HoNORABLE SIR.-Tho Bm1gal Olmmber of Commoroo desire, on 
your attival in C~lcutta., to offer you their congratulations on your 
appointment as a l\1[ombor of tho Cotmcil of tho Governor· 

General. 
2. Advocating as they have h1variably dono tho Jlolicy of 

entrusting tho Department of Finance ton st.'Ltcsman'wbosc n.dmin· 
istmtivo C.."{pcriencc has been acquired in the conduct of public' 
business in England, tho Chamber of Commorco l'cgn.rd with 
satisfaction tllis further recognition of tlmt policy, and an appoint. 
mont by which, on tho r<l!,'TCtted resignation of 1\lr. Laing, tl1e 
bigh responsibilities of tlmt offiCe n.ro committed to. one so emi· 
ncntly qualified as yourself to exorcise t1tcm for t110 public good. 

3. '.rhough, happily, tllc finances of tho o~pirc aro now r~storcd 
to a sound and prosporollil condition, and tho necessity for devising 
:now taxation no longer exists, much remains to bo done,' in pcrlcct.. 
ing the. reforms in~tugumtccl by your two immediate prodoccssors, 
wllicb roquh-os tho controlling supervision of an C~"Pcriencotl 

financier. 
4. Shouhl the progressive improvement whici1, it is believed, is 

takit1g place in the fina1tcial position of t110 State on:~.blo you to 
recommend to His Excolloncy the Govcrnor~Gcnornl in Council 
any rcductiom'l in tho taxation imposed during ti10 last fow years, 
tho Clmmbcr of <,Jommcrcc fool confidence tlu~t you will imparti,ally 

I 

,. 



'weigh tho claims of all cla,sses, aml administer relic£ whoro it mn.y 

All measures having fOr their object tlw development of 

tho commerce of tho country and the legitimate cneonragemont of 
enterprise in promoting its ngrienltural industry will tho Clmmbcr 

feel sure-have your w::trm advocacy. 
G. 'l'hc Chamber arc equally sure that all we1l consirlorod 

scl1emos for public works, ·whether to be nndmtakcn by tho Stat!l 

or by private capitalists, -will have your hearty support. 

7. In conclusion tlw Clmmber desiro to .repeat Uw assurance 
convcy~d in similar ad(h·essos to your t11'o predecessor.'l of tho 
grn.tilication it will at all times afford them to commtmic:lto with 

Itmnbcr. 

wl10non:r it may seem desirable to you 1o :wail 

in tlmt wny of the practical experience of any of·tltcir 

\Vo Jmye ilw honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obetlient faithful servants, 

l'or the lJenf!al Chwnbm· of Commerce, 

.TORN N. TIULLEN, 

P.J"csident. 

WILLIAl\I 11-i~I'rLAND, 

In reply, Sir Clmrlcs Trevelyan said-

Gr.NTLE:&mN,-1 with plor~sure tlw congratulations ~iou 

lmYc so kindly on ,my appointment io the Council of 
the GoYcrnor-Coucral. 

aml tlmt you willlw at 

advantage tlw practical experience of rtilY of your number, is 
gratifying and cnconrag-ing to 111o. Tho interests of tho govcm
Incnt nrc identical with those of commerce, 1\Jld this truth will,. 

I hope, bo exornpliiicd in our eonlial co-operation, 

. 1:; 
You justly l'Cmark tlutt tlw main ·worlc of the l'es~)or~~01~~~! ~t~~ 

finances of Iwlia lms hccu alre:ttly Y Y 
mediate predccegSors ; tllc o:fg:mic clmnges lllrtdc, ~nd 
wlmt remai11s for mo is -Lhc hnmblc bttt useful i:ask of pe~·fc~tmg 
bllCSC "rcat improvements, aud of carryil;g the well tried prmctplcs 

of E11~1ish fi1muco tl11:011gh every department of ilJComc aHd .exp~n
diLmo. If this good work receives the support I expect 1t wtll, 

fin::mcc will soon 5cttlc dow11 into a well-regulated 
maintain it in au cliicicnt 

f!bato, credit will hiJ placed in tho ldgh 

to which it. is entitled by tlto substantial foundation 

ro;~::t, gmJtlomc11 , t11.c limits of what can be accomplisl.lCd by the 

best financial armngcmonLs arc mnch nanowol~ than JS generally 

snp]_lOsctl. 'l'hc fund at onr disposal fvr works of improvement is 
only wlmt clln be spared out of the produce of the tnxos a[tor pro-
-vidiwr for the primary objects of 'l'ho agency at om· 

dispo:al is conlinoU to ·what can bo and suporint-eudcd by 
a siwrlo head. The hands of tl1e Ang-lo-I]I(lian Govemmcnt Jmve 

110t been " lmt t11cy have boon ovorbnrdcued; and t}w 
desired object is songltt to ho 

ohtn.inc(l by an imlclinito dc\'clopmcnt of the Department of Pub

lic \Yorks is a pure 1lclnsion. 
You have, thcl'Cforc, lll'Oporly advcr!-.cd to tho 

of calling tlte principle of print-to to tho 
lll'ilJcitJlo of government administr:ction. inoxlJanstiblo capii:tl 
and the muUifo11n rtgcncy of ]i:JJgland aro clements of CTIOl'lllons 

llowor; awl when Indi1t slmll h:wo been once fully accqJtc!l as tt 

field for English inYcstmcnt aud Bnglish activity, she will outer 
the fntnrc of wl1ich I tlo not vcutnro t-o prcllict. 

Elgin's govcrnmeiJt adopte(l from the first this policy, aud 

rilommrcs lmvc been nlrcady cOllJmoucctl in, this souse which it will 

have no rc:1son to l)[) 

Uw dcstinius of lmlin 



APPEND I X M. 

PROPOSED SCHEME FOR THE BENEFIT OF MER. 
CHANT SEAMEN OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

l3Lxou, CnA~IDEit oF CmomncE, 

Cctlcutta, 21st ][arch 18G3. 

'.CO THE RJGB'r HOK'BLE TilE LORD lllAYOR, 

LoNDON. 

l\h Lonn,-Thc at.tention of the comnnmity of this city lms been 

llircctcd to tho condition of tim mcrclw.nt seamen of Great Britain, 
alld to tho necessity w l1ich cxhts it, by two lecturc.g 
y;hich have been delivered in tlJC Henry 'l'oylJ. 
bee of tho E. I. ship Tlots_}Jwr, copies of wJ1ich I the pleasure 
to forwanl herewith. ~lJCso lccturcs'\lCro -very numerously attended, 

Jwforc them. 

commanders aml officers· of sllips and tho public 

wl10 appeared to bcmndlintcrcstcd 

These Jlropositions arc as follows :-

1st. Tlte providi11g of homes for tho wives and children of 

married seamen, 
2nd. The csbblislunont of a Benefit Fund for pensioning agctl 

and clcc:tycd seamen. 
practical cifccL to tlw.~c propo~itions, 

' Cr;11t. commcrcirtl community of Cal-
cutta tltrongh tltis thO community lwre 1rill gin(lly aid 
Capt. Toynbce in ltis humane efforts to mncliorntc the comlition o{ 

thi.~ 1uml-working lmt too often 
as lies iu their power. As a 
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and tho dcmora-

1mturc of occupation are callerl from their homes ; 
remark not only will the families 

of scamOn benefit, but great advance towanls tlw moral 

mont of the sailor ·will when 
bolicYC tlwt 

With tltc second proposal-tho eshhlisluncnt of a Bcncfit,Fmnl 
''"'ncn-Q"pt. 'l'oynhoe lms drawn 

in fntnrc to snclt a 

In conclnsion, while asking your 
opportunity of making tltis connmmieation public, awl 

Committee feel 

\'arious Chambors 0f C0mmcroc iu .Bomb:t}', l\fadras, Ceylon, 
China, Amt.ralin 1 &c., l"C•]ncstiug i-heir Jwartr co-opomtiou fnr 
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the benefit of Dritish sailors; rmd it will he highly g:ndifyiJJg to 
lonnt tktt. tho city of the iiJitiiltivo in a 

I Jmyo the Jwnor,to be, 

niy Lon1, 

Your Lordship's most obo!liont humble servant, 

H. W. I. "'\VOOD, 

Secretary. 

"l'o 

APPEND I X N. 

WET DOCKS. 

Tm:; PRESIDENT AND CO:li.Li\iiTTEE OF THE 

BENGAL CHAM13Ert oF 001\Ll\lERCE. 

Gnlwttu, 2ith December 18G2. 

GEKTLE~mN,-At an interYiew I lately had tho Jllcnsnro to hold 
with your Sccrctal'y, thld gentleman inform eel m? that any sotmd 

for tho formrttion of \Vet· Docks to the port of Calcutta 

Armcxocl I beg to forward yon a paper, setting forth Jww and 

where it appears tho required clocks can best be formed; the 
source from wl1ich they can best be sup1)lied with water th:ct.will 
llo free from deposit, and in sucJ1 quantities as will insme the 

clocks not becoming fonl, which is a matter of tho greatest im
portance in a climrtto like this. 

It will be seen that tl1e means by wllich it is proposerl to sup11ly 
the clocks with water will also give an imlcpcndent all(l safe access 
to and from the so:~ to ships frequenting this port, anrl tlms 
i\ith the groat aml apprtrently increasing danger, and part of 
great cost, of l'eaching it·by the Hooghly. 

It will the project to bring t.he 
in C:tlcut,ta in immediate 

house, 

Your Clmmber must he well aware of the g1·cat advanbgcs to be 
obtained from accomplishing these Yari.ous objects ; but in addition 

it will he seem that after setting apnd sufficient reyenuo to give a 

return of 12 per cent. a direct saving to the 
sbippi.n~; of tlJC port will be of upwards of £320,000 per 
annum, which is a further and most substantial reason why this 

project should claim tho support Of the Govcrmuont and the public, 
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of the opiuions of 1\Ir. TnmLnll, Cltiuf 

Engineer of 1\Ir. Pnnlm1, Chief l~nginecr 
of the E<tstcrn J1cngal R<tilway, and l\fr. rower, O.lllcintin6 Chief 
E11gineeL·, East Indian Railway, _which, I ]myo 110 doubt, will have 
grc<lt weight wiLh ron and tho Go\'crmnout. 1 also annex a Iotter 
from 1\Ir. a nwmbcr of the firm of l\Iessm. 

'\YythcsmalCo., wl10 
gi\·:n by :iUr. Turnbull and others, and whicl1, I trust, will f11]]y 

sntmfy ron of_ the IJnlcticability of carryiug out thOJ)l'OposcU. works, 

and at the estunatcd cost. 

I h:tYC the honor to be, 

Goutlomen, 

Your most oberlicnt sm-vau-t, 

FRAK.KLJN PRESl'AGE. 

Calcuffa, 4th Dcccmlm· 1802. 

fmmd 
to l1o horne the project merited the favoi\tble oollsi-
dcration of Go.-ornment and tho support of the public. 

(Signed) CEo. TURNDULL, , 

W.PURDON, 

G. PO\VER: 

CoN'L'ItACTolt's Om,rc.c, EAs'r.crrN BENOAr. RAn WAY, 

1\Imntr:ToN Row, PAitK Srm:mT, 

GalcuU_a, 12th December JSG2. 

FRANKLIN PllESTAGEJ EsQ. 

~EAR Sm,-I hnvo oxmnined :ronr o.~timatos. for tho 
sh~p canal from tho 1\futlall, with wet docks at the 
nunus, anll should, on behalf of onr prepared to under-
take il1c os:ocution of such estimates. 

i. 
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On the necessity for some grcn.t improvement in t1w port of Cal

cntt:~ for tho eonvenioncD of shipping it i~ UDcdless for me to dwell; 
jj, is sufficient to sny that it is almost tho only port in the 

projects for wet docks at Cn..l

cntta hns ]Jcon the apparent necessity for supplying them with ·watel· 
which is generally so highly charged with 

anmml cost of maintaining tho docks at a 
wmlld be very great, whilst there 

being siltorl up every 

rainy season. 
~'hose difficulties would bo, to :t grant extent, ovorcomc by yont 

1\IntlalJ. 

will lind the .wannest support to yonr Jlrojoct. 

(Signed) 

I nm, 

'Yonrsfnithfully, 

CHARLES ITENFREY, 

Of tl1c Pinn of Brasscy, 1Vythcs mul Co. 

A PAPER SETTING POR'l'H !lOW WET DOCKS CAN BE 
PROVIDED FOR 'i'HE POll'!~ OF CAL0UT1'A, BY )LUGNG 
A SHJI' CAN AI~ Fl~WlVI '.rHE l\iUTLAR. 

1. Tho neccs~ity ·Of proYidiug wet docks for tl10 pori of 
Calcntla l1as before tho Jwtico of. Government 

:1nd iJw :rm blic. lJI 18·14. we Committoo wns 
Go\·ornmcnt to inquire into tho Jlradio:thilit_y of 
1locks capable of containing a part or t.lw whole of tlw 
frequenting tho port. Tho Committee terminated its hborH by 

K 
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:rccommcn(llng dtlcks slwnl\l be made at Kitl.lerporc, and Llw rcsnh 

of tlw Committee's enqniry is given in fnll itm1exc<l to i:he en{l o[ 

t'his paper; also tho Go10rnmont 1·eply toil, which, it will he seen, 

wns most encouraging. llmmrer, tlp to tl10 pro.~cnt time no at

tempt a.ppcars to luwe been mnde to give eil'oct to the Oommittee':J 

rccommell{lation. 

2. In D0ccmbm· JSGl tlw principal masters of ships in the port 
m1drcssed eompln.ini11g of tlw 

want of wet docks, ncqnircmonts, a copy of which is also 

annoxcrl, and which clcn.rly shows their neccssify. 
3. Since that time several sclJomes hn.vc been hro11ght. forward 

to construct quay walls along t.hc banks of the river, and rm1 
jetties into tlJC.s~rcrm1, to facilitate the discharging ~mel 

of each of these schemes having their particular 

of the port. 

5. After duo oomidcrntion it l1as hccn tlwnght most dcsir:tblo 

to £.x tlwir site at Garden Roach, ncar to the Rite recommended by 
tlJC Committee of 1844; and on mmcxed bloc]~ plan 
it will export dock on 

the comlmrn.tivcly open J>lncc between the Ganlcn llcaeh, Road n.ml. 
1:1oocheokoln. Road, and Uw import dock between the J\Iooclwe

kola Road and tlw Diamond Harbour Road. At the west cnJ of 
the export dock it is proposed to form n. stenm basin, so that ·the 

Peninsular and Oriental steamers may lay aloiigside the quay adja

cent to tlw in tlw south-west corner 

space for thO . Government steamers, also adjacent to tho Govern

ment Dock Yard; or, shoulcl tlw Government require it, a dock 
might easily l>o constructed abreast of their Dock Yard, leading out 

of the entrance basin as sJwwn on the plan. It is proposed to put 

the loclt. lending from the dock into tho Hooghly on tlw ground 
lying between the Peninsular and Oriental yard and India Gencml 

StMm yard; tho site is particularly well Hnitcd for tho purpose awl 
t.l1crc is ample space, 
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G. l'arallcl to Uw soubh sitle of tlw export dock, it is prOposed· 

to eonstrnd a shallow dock for inland steamers aml country l1oah 

that they lllltj' bring their export mwgocs alongside the qnays, to 
wonld be berthed, so that the cost aml 

wonlrl he reduced to a minimum ; n.t the ~;tme 

time the country bo:J.t.s wouhl be kept clom· of the shipping;whieh 

would he very dcsit:tblc. 
7. All the present importaJlt roads crossed by tho d9ck.'~ or 

c:~nal could he provided with swing hriJges, so that Ycry lltt.lo 

iuconvenienco will he caused to the present traffic on them. 

8. 'l'ho advantages of site 

1st. r~argt.J 

ty or iJJlcrfering with vested interests. 
• ~llrl. ~rho site is Calcutta, with se-roral good roads ltllll 

to feed tlwm. 
Uth. 'l'he site is favourable for bringiu;s the vn.rions railways 

comparat.iYoly free from duposit;~; 
the Hooghly by gi\'iug all shipping frorpwnl.ing t.lw pori. oa~y and 

Hafe aeecs~ to the s•Ja, ilJdepondcntly of that riYer, and the ]lu~lah 

Hailw:ty will carry miles down towanls tho Hun, 
for all goods, mnils, rtHll pas-

sengcrs l'IXjtiiring (ruick tmnsi~. 

10.- Jn order to free tho i\Intbh water oi' the small qnnnti.ty 

of deposit in it, it iH proposed to coHvel"t ~he Angatchin. J{hall 

* Cnrcful tc.~U prons the :illutlah wnlt·r \o cout~iu l iu ~,VO·l tlCllO~it. Thl.l 
Huoghly ut som~ se:1:.on~ ~on\nins 1 in ~ov. 
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ieacliug oilt of tlw l\futlali iuto a settling hasill,' which will gi.vo 

groat area at very triflh1g cost, and to keep tlw level of tho 'water 
in it, the cannl and clocks ag near as po~siblo at tho level of tlHi 

the level of tlw 1\Iutlah aurl tho Hooghly, at the poiilts we pro}losc 

to doaJ with them, is vci')' favorable for this pnrposc. 
11. \Vc aro well aware the idea. of a cana.l from the lifutla'h to 

unsuccessful result ; also tl1at a canal is much more required no.-r, 
owing to the serious state of tlw Hooghly. 

12. Until lately there seems to Iw.ve boon difference of 
opinion as to whether the Hooghly is as a navigable 

channel, hut the frequent loss of sllijJS during the l:~st few months 

painfully proves the fact; incloed, thcrc.now seems to be so little 
difference of opinion about it, tlmt Government have ·tumod 
their attention to artificially deepening tho various shoals in tlw 

river, altlwugl1 wit.h douhh of tlw ultimate success of .~uch 

Eastcrll 
; tho question now to he tleeiclcd is Iww to 

this channel ? 'Clw promoters of tho 1\Iutlah new 
port a11d the tmd South Eastern R.aihnoy lJOjlc to takn 

Calcutta down to it ; artifi.cilLliy bring ·the ehnnnel 

up ~o . eaHiur nnd far less costly tlJing to do 
besHlcs, mstca.tl of comJlelling sllips iivm open riYer with 

where even fresl1 water can~ 

lms lJcon proved to he fcarft<lly unhealtlJy 
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prd'!l;isious 

1tnd l::u·go bazars or m~rl~ets can nft'ord. 
14. \Ve propOse to do Yery much the same ·thing as·tltc 

lHHl and entorpriso enough to do in 
cost made a sl1ip ca1ml seventeen miles 

in length from ]3erldoy Pill to GlouCe.qtor, i:o cnt Oil' the windiJJgs 
of tho Severn and overcome its bore ; tlw c::mal lJHs provccl a 

great success, nnd has consiclerahly improved tho por~, so there is n 

good precedent for wl1at we propose. 
lti. Rol!l.e of those tl1:1t arc interested iu the l\Iutbh 

rnilway may think tl1is project opposed to their interm.;ts, we 
;tre confident they have no good 1:easons Ior <loing so; if the propos

ml canal is mndo, ships would ml(louModly sock tlw ]flltltth, aD<l 
tho conscqnonco would· he that a vast amonnt of traffic would be 

l;roughtupoll the railwa.y. F~·om wllrt.i 1'1VC lmvc lwarcl and observ
ed, thoro does not f.Com tlw slightest ch~ucc of s]Jips frequenti11g 

that river if" they hrwo to lay in it, in which case tlwro will bo 

little or 110 traffic on tho ri1ilway. 
16. \Vo beEove the pwmoters .of the llfntlah R;tilway have 

projecbc<l a line from tl1oir present mrtin line to Diamond Harhom·, 
dra-w sOme of the tntfllc from tho Hooghly. If 1\'0 

down tho proposed 

oal:J:tl, and by tenninns tho l'Rilway cmnpm1y would 
get tho additional traffic they might e:qwyt at Diamond Harbour 
on t1wirprescnt line, nnd thus be saved tho cost of constructing :tnd 
workii1g twenty-six miles of additional railway. If tl1iH view of the 

of 
be fully borne in 
;tt Diamond Ra1·bour, and carryi1Jg :t raihnly to th'em, we do not 

meet the ror1uircmcnts of the existing port of ; the shoals 
in the Rnngafulla, M11d-point, Bedford m1d Channels must 
be removed to even make tlJO Hooghly below tl1nt plnce eqnal to 

the ]Tutlnh ns n.naYiga1J]e charmol, and the cos·t of con,tmcti"'" ilm 
twenty~Rix miles of mil way, ostahliRlliilg tl10 now port, i:o tlJc 

grcntcost oftransportingCalcnUa down tlHoro, wonld far rmtl\'eigh 

tho cos~ of tlw proposed ship canal. ~l.'lwro nnJ'tlw .~amo ol>j1'etions 
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tlmt oxiRt to 

moving it to the all(l we think iL mnst be patent to all tlt:tt 
it i~ far bctt or to lea Yo CnlctrLta wl1ere it is, am1 art.ifieitfly briug a 

chrmncl 1111to iti11 

\Yo do 110t" 
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clock, 

go hy ndl direct from the import aock. 
\Yith Tcgard to the·entimatcs of cxpemlihn·e, anJ of 

rcYCnnc. 'l'ho estimated cost of tlw rupee~ 81,38,101, and 
nf the cau:tl, rupm:s 1,01,55,2,11-mal•ing a total cost of rupees 

],82,fl3,3,12. . 
'J~he followiug cs~illmt.c of rc:rem10, which has l1cen carefully ar~ 

rived ntfrom detail rclnrns aud informrdiml ldwlly placed at Ol.n· 
the Chamber of Commerce, shows th\tt 

nf 1.2 per ccpt, .. on the 

ES'l'H:TA'1'E Oli' REVBN UE 

JJascd 11]JOlt the impm·ts md cxpor/...~ nf the jwti nf Oalcntt(t between 
tlw 1st ]frry 18Gl and. 30th Ap1·i/, 18G2. 

!NWARllS. 

Rs. As. F. 

canal, 

1 per ton ... 4,fJ0,3G4. 0 0 

D0c"K Dum;: 

'l'mlllagc of ships~ Inwards, 
under all Colors ( o{1twrirtl!',· Gri:J,li30 

1\:Ic:m... Gu3,4,7i @:1-8 qjl' ton,"·b,80,215 8 0 

Trad;sm· 

Bales of blcachCd goods, unblonchCd goods, colorctl 

piece gooch, n.ml yar:tlfl, lJ_cing it total of 28G,m7 
bt1lcs, ab 3 nmms per bale G:;,GOG o o 
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T01w o(mctnls, mn.ul>incry, ~n.lt, coal, timbor, icc, 
tar, l•:dnts, &c., &c., being n totll.l of 

at He. 1 per tou ... 4,03,430 0 0 
l7ogsfwads of horn:, <15,000 in No., at 3 :tnnas ortoll . 8,437 0 0 

Ca.~cs of wi11os and spirits, OG,84G in No., :ot 2 anna~ 

each .. 

8HIPI'ING CHARGES, 

]nclitdiny 

J'ons of grain, saltpetre, indigo, gunnies, 
and other country prollncc, being rt 
082,2!14 tons nt ] 2 nnnas per ton 

:CsLimatcd l'eYcmw from warehouses 

0U'I.'W.UWS. 

of 
... G,1.1,'720 0 0 

--- 2,00,000 0 0 

Canal pur:.~ n.ssnming that Uu·ce-fo)trLll!:; of t.lw sltip
ping frequcnti11g tho port paHS. doWJl tho ca.m.l, 

480,8G2 tons, at H. c. 1 por ton ... 4,80,802 0 0 

Tohtl Jtupoos .... 32,41,732 8 0 

21. It is fonnJ. tlHtt tlw present cost of landing 
ship~ lying in the Hoogltly to the Cngtom House Wlml"f 
ntpecs 2 }lCl" ion, and that the cost of sliippi11g cargoes is about 

om·rodndng those charges rospedivelr to 1 mpec 
the docks, would 

annum,-:;. HO tliat t.lw total saving eiTected in six 
cover the co;;t of the whole of the proposed ·work~, 

after providit1g interest at the rate of 5 ]Jer cent. per annum (\~J tlw 
amount of C..'tpitn.l called up fr'om time to time for tho pnrvOses 
construction) whicl1 is rl further and most substantial reusou 

the OJlCD 

ihig project should cJ1tim the support of the CoYcrnmcnt and 

all interc~tod in the port. 
22. Oompamtivu st1ttcmcmt of tl1e charges on a vessel usi11g tho 

Hoogl1ly n.nd discharging al\d shipping ltm: cargo in the river, with 
tlw ehat${CS on a vessel usil1g the :Mntlah, tlte proposed ship Cunni; 
nml wet docks. 

Rooanr.r. 

Chm·ycs on a Ycs~cl of 1,000 tons. 

INWARDS, 'l!i~.-

rilotage, 17 to 18 feet ' .. 370 0 0 
Lcssforsten,mer 02 8 0 

Light dtlty 2 amuts· per tou 
]3uoy (lnty, ~ anna per ton 
Moyn.pore Magazine duty, Janna 
1\'Iarinu regigtry 
Stca.mhire,throe 

IN PoltT, GO rlnys
'l'rausporting into moorings 
Hanling out .. 
Usc of 

COdayH 
In~nrnnce on river risk. ~poi· Cent .. 
Depreciation for wuar. and tuar, :tt 10 

per cimt. per ammm ... 

0U'J'\\',\l''.llR

}'ilutrtgc,·20fcct 
L~s.~ for steam 

Stcn.m hire, 3~ days 
, retnm 

... ()Ql) 0 0 
.. JfjQ 0 0 

l'o!al dmrgcs homo h.r tlH' .~Jdp 

2i7 8 
J2Ci 0 

4.G 14 0 
lfi ]0 0 
G2 8 0 

1,050 0 '0 

20 
20 

3GO 
3,Goo 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

3,322 o o· 

450 0 9 

J,22il 0 ,0 
~00 0 () 

l,li77 8 0 

D,1G5 0· ? 

450 0 0 

1,.:120 0 0 

... Rs. J2,GI7 8 0 



Charges bomc by the Cargoes. 

Landi11g clmrgcs on dischru·gb1g, sn.y , 
1,250tonsof cn.rgo, atRs. 2perton 2,500 0 o· 

Ship}lillg clmrges on sl1ipping, say 

, 1,250tonsof cn.rgo,at Rc. 1-8 :pe.r 
ton ... 1,875 0 0 

Total charges borne by tho cargoes ... 

Total charge;; on a ship of 1,000 tons ... 

Total c1mrgcs per ton register 

MUTLAH. 

With proposed Ship Canal and Wet Doclis. 

CUAil.GI:S ON A VESSEL OF 11000 TONS. 

INWARDS, viz.-

Pilotage llot. compulsory, but say at 

. first 
Light duty . 
J3uoy dnty . 
Marine Registry 

Steam tug ... 
Canal dues, 1,000 tons@ 1 Re. 

lN Pon.T 30 DAYS-

Pock dues on registered tonnage, at 

100 0 0 
02 
23 
31 4 0 

700 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

Re. 1-8 per ton .. . 1,500 0 0 

Hau1ing int3 "~?crth 2
2: 0° • 0°, 

out of berth v 

Use of mooring posts 50 0 0 
Wages and provisions ... 1,800 0 0 
Interest on C.'tpi~a1, 5 per c~nt. •.. 833 0 0 

Depreciation 10 per cent. ]lei·. annl)lll 1,GG1 0 0 

4,375 0 '0' 

lG,£192 8 0 

lG 15 10 

J,f117 3 0' 

5,8£15 0 c 
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IOurwAn'os-

Cnmtl dues, l,OOOtons, @·1 Re. 1,000 0 
Pilotage neG required, but sn.y at first ltiO 0 
Sten,m hire 700 0 0 

, return 200 0 0 

Total charges bonic by ,tlw sllip 

Charges borne by the Cm·goe.~. 

Landing charges on discharging, say 
1,250 tons of cargo, 11tRe. I pcrton 1,250 0 0 

Shipping clmrges on shipping, say 
!,250 tons of cargo, at 12 annas per 
ton 937 8 0 

Total charges borne by the cargoes ... 

'rotnl ch!IJ'geg on a ship of 1,000 tons 
Total charges per ton register 

Compcwison of Charges. 

Hooghly: lG 15 10 
Mutlah, by ship canal & wet dock 12 0 U 

DiiTercncC in favor of latter 4 15 1 

2,050 0 0 

9,8G2 3 o 

2,187 8 0 

12,049 11 0 

12 0 9 

being a saving of Rs. 4,042-11-4 on a ship of 1,000 tons. 

·23. Although tho mcnns of supplying the docks with wn:Lor ns 
above sot forth is one of the main features of this project, and is 
considered the most sound in every point of vitrw, yet, as it lms 
boon thought possible Government may look upon tl~o proposed 
ship canal as compctil1g with tho Mutlah Railway, tl~<) cal)itn.l of 
which they have guarantood, an estimate has boon made of tho c0st4 

of supplyil1g tho docks ·with water from tho Hooglily by providing 
settling basins at a suitable place on tho banks of the ri vor, which 
shows a consi,dorablo a~villg in the outlay, and docs not givo a eo:rres
ponding increase to the working expenses ; at tho same time it 
should be fully borne in mind any such plan would not give tho 
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11ort the great ad vintages of a ship canal ~~'Olll · th~ :MuLlah. Tho 
outlay t]1at luts been made on tho 1\iutlali Rmlway Will not.be tnntcct 

to profitable account, :uul a railway must b~ ~o~ls~rncted ~ COJ.lsidcr
ablc dishl.llCC down tlw.Hooghly to 1mt the portm anytlnug hkc tlw 
sarrie position tlmt it would be in with the 11roposml ship canal. 

2.f. With regard to the means by which tho required capit~l Can 
best be raised, if Government thinks well of tlte Jlrojeet, it might 
be disposed to undertake the works itsolf,.aml engage son!c l'OSJlou

sible contractors to exeente them ; lmt cotlsitleriug tho amount of 

EDglnnd, but to raise so large a sum as 
for Government to gnarrmtec it, nJHl to mnlw over tho · 

it Ims done to tho ...-arious railway comp[mies: 
the J'eqnirod cnpital would then bc 

for in Euglaml lmvc nlrca.dy sub-
largo sums fm· carrying out flim~lar worlrs, aml on thc 

whole have received a gootl and certain retunl on tlwir outlay. 

FRANKLIN PRESTAGE. 

Ca1wtta, 27th December 1862. 

APPENDIX. 

E~;tract from BrJ.Iort of the 
1\f(ty 1844 to enquire into the 
with Wet DOch. r 

1st. Tho rlisnlt of tlw Committee's inquiry may bo briefly 

Conclusions. 

~for 

·wctd-ocb. 
2nd. Tlwy lmve ascortn,inocl that tho cost of them, including the

charge of an ostal>lishmcn~ for keeping tlJom in ofliciont working_ 
not exceed fifty lacs of rupees ; aml that, even from 

proposcrl to be levied, t-lwy will afi'ord a 
net annual revenue of four and u half lacs of rupees, 

]xx.x.v 

mnst also he horne in 

wiwl tlmt, by interests will be • 
benefitted to the ttluonut of Hs. 8,85,:JGO"~ 110r auJmm ; Hll(l 

further, that this calcnlrdion is exclusive 
of the s:n;iHg (assnrctlly far from iJleomi
dcrablo, but which they _lmvo ·not had tho 

moans of precisely ascertaining) :trising from tho sccttl'il!l 
nccitlcnts, n,nd dmnnges afl:'ordcd to ~hips nsi11g docks 

of in an open river, periodically exposed as is the port of 
Calcutta to sLrong freslws and tides accompanictl by 

"bores"), 
4th. The sclwnw thus l·ecommell(ling itself on 

a11pears more especially ·worthy of. the attention o£ interestccl 
in tho Bhippinrr frc(]_ucnting tho port, well known to comprise mauy 

of the finest mcrclmut ships ever sent to sea. 
r:.th. 'l'ho Committee sec reason to conclmlc that the 11roposalfor 

consideration of 

Gth. It has alrcmlr boon slwwn that, by mea11s of such docks, 
8;85,3GO, and, iiually, 

so constrnctccl would .rioltl an annual, nnd llrobably 
rapidly increasing, revenue of Its . .f,50,G04, 

7th. 'rho Committee having these consi1lorations1 and all the 
J)oints whiclt tho investigation has elicitCd, in Yiew, haYo 

conclusion tlm.t the coJlstruc-

Sth. T!w returns 11pon which tl1e staiellll'JJt u£ im:omc is based 
exclude, it will he rucolloctc,l, a \"Cl"l' lnrgc prop<Jdion of tl1e 
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YalnalJlo _anti lmlky proJucc o:qiortod frOm tho country, as woll 
;\S the miuor articles brought to Calcutta from other Asiatic ports, 

.and moreover from those of Europe, of China, and of ,Amo!ica ; 

and tho c~timatcs hftvillg boon framed on :t very liberal scale of 
cxpenditmo, which tho Committee coufidenily expect will not bo 

exceeded, they have only, in concln~ion, to rcco'nl their conviction 
that tho unJertaking admits of caHy accomplishment, anU that it 

may bo carried 011t in such a manner as (while affording a ha,nd~ 

somo return to tho AhareholdcrH) mrtterially to frtcilit~Ltc, and 
thereby Hpcotliiy oxtewl, the commerce of tho oa:f>ital of India, 

W. N. FORTIES, Licut.-Coloncl, Bngincc1·s, President. 

A. IRVINE, C. B. ,; 

H. GOODWYN, Captain, 

J. BECinVI'rH, 
.T. llfcKILLIGIN, 

1\I. GLADSTONE, 

J. SUTHERLAND, Secretary, 

Wet Dock CommiUcc. 

CitlcuUa, lst May 1840. 

APPENDIX C. 

Lellc1· of Government 

lt'rom tlw Unrlc1'-8ecJ'clary to tlw Government of Bengal, to tlw TVct 
Dock Commiltce, No. 1107, ~atcd Port FV'illiam, the 13th llfay 184.6. 

GENTLTmEx,-I tun directed to acknowledge tho receipt of your 
Secretary's Jetter No. 40, dated tho 4th instant, submitting your 
final report on tho comtnwtion o(wc~ docks in connexion with 
the port of Cnlcntta, and to convoy to you tho thanks of tho 
Deputy-Governor• of Bcngrtl 'for your zealous anU well dirootml 
labors on behalf of thiH important public object, as well as for tho 
lJOdy of valuable informati,on you have oollcotml, and the nblo 

llJanncr in which you lmve sot forth the prn.ctieability of the under~ 
tal1ing and the boHt method of accomplishing it. 

2nd. His H(mor approves generally of your lmggcstioDA, nlld 
will be prepared her.eafter1 should it he found practicable, tore-
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oommcml for the 'cm_Jsidcration of tho supreme Oovc·m~ncnt, Uw 
Calcutta the nnport.ant 

of a joint stock 

Jww far tho community to view the subject in a 
favorable light, and whether returns fH'C considered 

1-;nffieionUy smc n,nd rom1memtivo to tempt llCrsOlJS of capital and 
credit to organize r1nd take shares in tho com}l<UJY, wi~h a 
vlo\v to ~ircct profitable investment, ;ls to the indirect acl-
vantngc ari~il1g from tho economy wldch the existence of wet docks 
is calculated .to introduce into the mercantile and Ahippiug .trmlfmc

tions of the port. 
4th. With Uti~ view His Honqr thinks it dcsimblo tlHtt yon 

s1wn1U print your report n.nU Auclt ptLrts of 
may oonsiUor liccessary, to }Jlaco the pub1ic in possession 
upmi which your recommendations nrc founded. 'l~ho 

may also bo taken of dcsiro of Govcrmuent to 
encourage tlw work, and it will afford His Honor 
to Ie1n·n that a snfilcicnt number of iliflnentin] ancl wcn1tlly mom

hers of tho mercantile and monied comm1mi~y arc to 

assooirttc for the purpose of it out. Fnm1 such 

Deputy-Governor will gladly 
p:tltY either in the lll\tmtcr ~uggc~tcd, or on aHy 
on further considemtiou preferred. 

'J~o 

5th. 'l'lte seveml your letter m·c ltercwitl1 Tcturucd. 

I lmvc tho 1wnor to be, &c., 

(Signc(l) CECIL BEADON, 

Unda-Sccy. to 'lhc Gmwmncni of Bengal. 

It1~PRESENTA'l'IONS FRO:i\:I 1\'fASTE.US OF SHIPS FRE
QUEN'l'ING THE POR'L' ,OJ!~ CALCUT'l'A. 

'l'nE JlJtESIDENT AND 1\IE.l'ITBERS oJ.• Tlm 

CllAl\IDElt o'1· 001\lMEl:WB, CALC01''l'A. 

GENT.LEMEN1-"\Vc, the nndcrsigned comnmutlc-rs of ::;]Jips 'frclllllellt-
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Calcutta. 
Ships arriving n,t tlJC Samlhcads arc nry frequently 

auuhor, aml detained for pilots from one to ten dnys, anti 
tl1is ~ometimes with yery great ri~k of life and property, a~ in-the 

lutd pilots been on the Hta.tion in 
scYeral sllip~ '1\'ould hnxe been sav_ctl 

to three Jnmdrcd pounds iiJCmTci:l for lost anchors and 

chains, ·.~team hire, &c., not to mention time and wages ;-:dl tl1istoo 

in a port whose ordinary expenses are about £500 per ship more 
tkm in most others. ' 

Tons there seem tO be two ways of meeting this diflicnlty-eitlwr 

by incrensingtlJC number o£ service, or their po\1'e1· of locomotion ; 
we nnJcrstand that the number o£ 11ilots is 11ot greater thrm. if so 
]argo as, ·when the trmle of the port was hut half what it is fl,t. pre~ 

sent; whilsh tl10 same class of Ye8sels is omployo1l to SUJlply tho;n 

to ships. '\Ye ·would suggest that the Jlilot yes~eh slwnld lw 
stemner.~, fitted to use their sails mllr in nil Ol'(linnr,y'eircnmSbneeR, 

l!lost of their expense would he repnitl to Government by their 
to11·iug disabled shi11H ; then 

steamer might convey the 

at with these 

wind into Sangor roads. 

.Another grent impe(limont i~ there lwi11g 110 

after Sepkmhcr, ·which prevent~ pil<Jt~ from 
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t')Hlangcring their lives ·i\"hen· an upper light wOnld hnvo led them 

itl~~r:1~l~7r;o:Se that two stoalllers fl,t tlw Saudheads would do much 

more scrvicotlmn three brigs ;· (1,11(1 hrwing steam at their comn~und 
woulcl supply that po1rer of cxrmnsion wltich the service reqmres, 
:for we are tohl that n.t some seasons of the year its present st~te 

:is sufficient :for tl•e dernmHls of the port. 
'l'he expansion alluded to would he obtained by a very :fast ste.amor 

of verY t1raJt, to bring do\ill pilots to all sltips lying at San-
- or to one of there to 

the pilots uutl carry them to sltips :tt anchor at Sand-
If t1tis be found not snflicicnt,·thc service should also be 

cables and cntwaters, 
they nmst bmy an ~nclwr, so that great lqbor fl,lld_cxpense is rc~ 

but not a sufficient numbcir for 

tlw trade of tl10 port, ships nrriYo during a native lwliU~ty, 
the European officers of all Govcrmncnt ~ppointmcnts mllst have 

cxtnt pu.y, which is charged to tl1e ships :-we allu\le especially to 

the har1)0UT masters aml Custom House ofiicors. 
Thirdly. '\Ve 11·ould cnll your immediate attention t6 the grcfl,t 

risk of fire which thren,tens all ships in moorings, from the bla~i11g 

wood-fires n.ml um:estrietCll naked lights on bo:trd the large number 
of dinghecs nnd other honts CO\'erecl with mats and straw, ·yl"hich 

1ie between them and tl10 shore. A fire tl1:tt should destroy 

tho double line of ships from Daboo Ghauh to Fort Point, would he 

followerl by some \Vhy slwnld they 
than cure." In Lo11-

wood, mats and straw 1>e allowed to light WLkotllir.cs to wimlY;anl 

all(} under the Ycry1Jows of (],line of ships full of life, and worth 

with n. million of money. How often, too, 

the thatched roofs of ho<lts in tho ~nmu 
posit-ion. 
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11p i;Jti:> difiicnH r.ivrr :tntl 

l1ywhich mean.~ the Cl'tl'go is out. quicker, chci1pcr, and in mnch 
better order, bec[mse t.Jte consignees of goods lHtvc 110t to lmcp 

clll11ty bwtts wnitingalongsido until the goods a:ro at hana: aml 

t.lw goods arc not rolled oYct· several time.~ before being Jisclw.rgcd 

for tho 

broken rocci\'0, their i11jury 

ships' arrival. Here is another groat source 

of c~:pcnse Jn l\Iadras tltc agents of the !!hip nrc allowed 
to detail! the goods in tho Custom House nntil tho bont-llire is ~aid. 

lt law of this kiml would bo most valmoblo here. 'l'ho. Custom 

House might protect itsulf by clw.rging a bir rate on each padmgo 
left there over a ecrtn.i1t time. 

Consi,~,'11ecs tell us tltat tho state of tlw Custom llouso as to 

c:t1mcity and 

rivers; do not large ahips di.~clmrge their onTgocs i11 a· f!:W days 
(we might almost say lJOnrs) in nll places wlJOl'O the Govcmmcnt 

:_md mercantile community Combine to give despatcl1 to shipping? 

Lastly. AIJOtlJCr impediment is that ships m·c prevented from 

cargo on both sides, ttnle.~>: they itlcm· tho 

C11stom House olliccr-snroly tho Cnston; 

iR by ltcavy 
duties) 'without cramping tho actioiJ of ships. Not knowi11g 

how land may he ow11ed by EnropcaTlS in Calcutta, we do not feel 
able to snggcBt the best way for supplying tile r;ort with the usual. 

of wet docks, wharves, slwds, wn.rchouscH, 

If that pn.r~ of the Calcutta side of the river wllich is devoted 
to sl1ips he full, smoly mooringR or be constructerl 
further ll0Itl1, iu a part, t.oo, where 

mem15 of Rtoring goods rc;ttly to 1Jc 

1icultics will be 

Governmcitt of 
rer1nisitc, >l'e aro only 
onr ship~ wltich tlw :LtlvaiJccmonJ; of the ngo has m;{do usnnl in all 

civilized parts of thO gln1Jo, nnd irn.~t tlmt tlJOsc 
herR of your com1nnnity who may embark thoh· 

·Lowanls the carrying out of a well-formed scheme may lJc amply 

l'C;ranlcd for their wellllircctml Cndctwors. 

Culcutln, Dcccm/'a G, ]801. 

Edwn.nl.Right, Comnnmdcr, Ship" Renown" 

\V. Owen, 
Bcm-y 'l'oynlJcc, 

'l'homaH Paill, 
\Yillin,m Comwll, 
\Vm. Bond, 
J>aWl"OIJCC \Vcbstcr1 

E; Conlthurst, 

<~Nile." 

, "HotHplir." 

"Pail'iciau. 

" City of 11:Iathas." 

, "1\fool'(:sfort." 

"Asia .. " 

,. "8t. Lawre11ec." 
"J1.owcma." 

'\Vm .• Ts. F!Tris, ,, ".Uolmsrlnlc." 
A. Uutcliison, , Steamer 1' Lanoefiel!l." 

'',Joseph \Yatsun, · Ship "Clarence." 

J a me~ Cammcll, 

'J'homn!t Nickels, 
H. P. Keen, 
IV. Uown.l·tl, , 

.hmcs M. Oni,rhlg-e, , 

Gw;lant~ R. Kirby1 , 

"Jl'[irldlcsex." 

, "J1lanDho l\Ioorc." 
, 1' Utopia." 

10 Poictier~." 

"Champion of tlw Seas)' 
~'· .Athunnis," 
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.Tno, Deal, Commander, Ship "Orixa.'' 
\Ym. Henry, , '' \Yarrior Queen.'' 
ll. 1\Iaugcrc, "N, Dmne de Yictoires." 
F. Gachct, Vincent de l~anL" 

Isaac Bogart, 
Robt. Thomson 
Samuel Parry, 

Peter Hickm:m, 

C. H. :i\Iidcllcton, , 

•J\L Clarke, 

'' ScawfclL" 
" Samnr:mg." 

"J\Tnln·at.ta." 
, "J\faria. Ha.y!' 

, " Geologi~t." 

,, "Helun Dot1glas." 

"J\looltrm." 

" Victoria Regia.." 

.Tolm TIIeDonga1l, 

DuncanNiclJOll, 

Thomas Moore, 
IYiUiam Pol\rce, 
Hobert Blair, 
\Yilliam Clark, 

, Barque " Hc\·erdllam." 
Ship "'J'1thycra." 

" Arcthn~a." 

.Tolm Sergent, 
1):. 1\IcKcnzio, 

F. li:Ionncrot. 

L. Bclianl, 
qeo, R. Forstcr, n.. X. , S. S. 
G. P. I:on~sio1·, Ship "l:.ubcns." 
IV. Lerdy, "Uniml." 
B. Frazer, 
'r. Vincent, 

D. Fowler, 

Geo. Ross, 
Charles Hodder, 

S. D. Sheanl, 
!Crank Putt, 

s. s. 

"Decide." 

":Marie." 
"'l'lnmdeJ·." 

Sl1ip "Bashemy." 

, '' Campcrdown." 
"Adrmwnt." 

, " John Chism." 

J1fr. Longridgc's descl"iption of the l11"11tlah c~dmdcd from. hi.s n.~Jlm·t 

on_lht Calcutta mul BoHih R(l.l{em Rail-way, dated 21stUay 1857. 

THE l\iUTLAH. 

GG. The Mutll\]J, the sea entrance to. which lieo; nbont fol'ty mile~ 

to tlw ea~twanl of the llooglJly, maybe rather designated m1 illlaml 

creek or arm of tlw sea than a river, irmsmuch nB tlw fresh i\'ntcr 
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entering it is extremely small. I~ is o,f great tleptll, .ill llO place 

less tlmn four fa+homs a.t low water spring tides. It JS free from 

shift.ing snl){ls, and Uw chamwls appGar to lmYe !mffcrcll no mate

rial altcwtion from tho yc:u· 183D to 185a, when it was last wr-
Lieut. who reports tb tktt cll'cct. 

at Uw sand heads afford good 

the tiU.es nm with a ,-olocitr of four 

tlmiug the springs, and about t.wo 

07. It cmnlfiUllicl\tcs with Calcntta by means of tlw Hiddia

dhurrcc, and tlw Dalliaglwtta nml 'folly Canals, aml with the \'asb 
systcw of Attarrt Jhnka, the· Hongledeo 

Crook, nml former at the head of tlw 

the sccon1l Jtt tl1c west end of Hw East and 
lJJilesi·owc~ dmn1, and the last at the Cattallee. 

'l'hose riyerR, unlike t]HJ feeders o[ the Hooghlr, do not. bring 

• down ln,rgo volume~ of fl'esl1 watc1· cl1arged with silt, but aro 
mtlJCr yast rcccptl\ele~ for ti(]al water, Howi11g np am1 down twice 
in the twcuty-four hours,' a.nd thcre1Jy sconl"iiJg aud prcllcrving the 

cham10ls of the ],J ntlnl!. 
GS. 'rho 1\Intbh iR also free fro1n the bores o£ the Hoogllly, so 

dcstrnctivc to life and property, alHl it would afford :wcommollittion 

for ~tll immense nmomlt of shippi11g of tl1e large~t sim. ]Taking 

allowance for a l:n·gc incroaso in tllo a1·erago si:oo of Yessels, I 

ha\'C showed in the mcmoraudmu mMrossctl to tho Govunnncnt of 
India, 1rlmt I ha1·c tlwre tcrnH~d tho 11pper 

site, au~l the lower site 

in the ncighhcurhoo~l of l•~cloo Creek USO slliJlS of the largo:-;t ~izc, 

aJHl st!lllca\'c ample rOom for ~hips swingi11g in the stream. So far 

then, as n~gards accomm01lntion for shippil1g, it c:umot be dm1ie{l 

that the MuLlal1 posse~scs 1mtuml advm1bges far beyond the 

Hooghly. 
Gfl. I will now examh1e H with reference to faeUit,y, ocouomy, 

awl safety of aGccss. 
As rcgnnls tho qnost.ioll of ont,t·ancc it is 011e upon w1Jic1J any 

opinion of mine would he of no ya]ne. I c;ha.ll therefore ouly 

romarl~ tlHtt having Tewl and aUentiYoly listened· to 'all t.hat has 

fallen in my way wi~h rcferOllOO thcrct.o, I haYc mot with 110 ohjcc

"lion which has 110L been fi1irly null fnlly meL hy those ,r}10 arc 
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~11::::~~~~~e:.qnn.lly eompd.cnt. io fc:rm a11 opinion 1Yith t1 1e ohjecLor:;o. 

1 70. His different when we come to tho respective merits of the 
rn'ers IIR chn.nncls of inlawl naYign.~iou, 

Here th~ question is mnch narrowed, fl.lld is within t.lw province 
of the CJJgmecn· as much as of the seaman. · 

. 71. lil the fm;t place. then lhc freedom from boreR and 
and tlw comparative slnckncss of the sl,rcam of tide, aro 
tagos which cannot be duniorl to tl1c 1\Int.lnJJ. 

72. SClcOJHlly, wo can show by tho sonmli11gs it fnr SUl)Crior 
channel for n~wigation. 

'l'lris will be best seen by-" an cxnmilJittimJ 
sections of tlw ·lwo rivers fl.lliJcndcd t,o U1i~ 
Jloogllly rcpreseuts tlw low water mid-chan-
nel,· accordi..IJg to Lloyd's sm·\·ey of since tlwre is 

evitlence to slww a Jctoriorn.tion nt.tlter thri.u an hnproyomont. 

'!.'he section of the 1\lntbh l·cprest.mts on tho 8aJJl8 the low 

w~ttor spl·ing tit.lo. dilpth in mid-olmnnCI, fro.m Chn.rt 
of 1853. 

7~l. 'rho first obserY:ttion whiclJ pl"osont~ itRelf is, tl1ri.t tlJC dis~ 
tiuJce from· tho head o'f tho 1\-tutln,h to tho sen. opposite J3nlclwrry 

Isla.nd is llfl,OOO yanls, whoroas from Calcutt-a to liiiddleton Point 
is J74,000 yards, 

l\Iutluh of G!l,OOO 

7'1. In nw shoals all pbc~s with 
n, less depth of waLer twenly-fom· feet nt low \l":ltcr R}H"ing. 

tide, we sliall Jlml tho comparison as follows :-

UUTLAlf. 

No Shoals. 

JIOOGIJLY. 

J.e~ol<kpflt of Wnter 
J,englh of Shonl. in Shoal. 

No. 1 ... 25 mil us. 800 yarrls.·' ... 1G} feet. 
... 40 ... ],800 ... Hi 
... 44 

" ... 1,800 ... 18 
no ... 5,000 ... 1.7 

" 75 ... 7,000 l!l1 
ao 

" ... s,uoo 
" " 
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1u IVe also fi11d Lh:tt to give a d~pth Or :".0 feet n.t low watcl', 

i.hc Mntbl1 wonkl J'Of!J.liro decpcnill.f;" at four plrwcs, by a Ucpth of. 

from 1.cro to G foot for an aggregate lc11gLh of 3,200 yanls, whilst 
the Hoogl1ly, to ohtu.ln the rlopt.h, wo11hlreqnirc <lcnpclJing 

of l\Cl"O to liJ f<.Jct, :1,ml c::domli11g 

over au aggregate o{ 45,000 ~·anls. 
'l~his may hG shown moro llistilh.:tly io tl1o oro hr f,ho diagram, 

No. 2, in "id1ich tho Ahon.lB Lo 1-ho ~calc, a1Hl nll 
pn.rL of tlJC 

fully the superior 
exisknCc of t-ho .~ho~tls, wllioh JtHlS~ he lool;:cr1 at, lmt 

t.ion. ]t i~ obvious i.hn.t n slwal, on which there is only ~t 

· of lG feet Witter, wouhl even, tl1ongh ~;ix miles in leugt-l1, lJC of 
litLlc con~eqttP.llCC as compn.rud with six 1liil"nrcJlt slwaL~. Aqiand()(l 

by i11torvnls of miles from cnch other. In the former caHe, n, 

vessel, with tho aid of steam, migh-t choose her tilllo of i-illc, mHl 

without fnrtlwr 

il1irty ll!ilcs, or if we la~t, w!Jioh arc YOJ)' iltCOl!
siderable, 1Uld migltt yery easily be removed, the only then e::;:id

wit1Jin rt. distallCc of :J:;lmiles. 

This is n matter of .YOIT groa~ imporb.uce, r~.s H inYoh·eH not 
only a difl"creuce of time aml Jl\OllllY, hut also of l"is_k, for j 11 11 

rivor like the Hocghly, it ·mar ofte11 occur j,lJftt Yes.~ch c1mnui; 

times il1 tlw~o plneef! whore they 

float them ovel' tho uoxi 

. It w~uhl he iodions to point OLJt all t-he· rvlvnntagcs l"OSHH

lllg to thcl\l.ntlah from such a sbtc of t-ltc ohamwls rw is dl'suribcll 

l:l.lon, hnt H Jr.ay be ~t-al-cd generally, tl1al wht.•n•as a slii11 drawil1g 
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24 feet water conl<l onl)- get to from Calcl1ttlt by tlte aid of 

stc;tlll, n:ml11111ler tho mo8l fayonr:tblo eiremnsbnees, in i.hroe or 
four dnys, or in -the monsoon in fiye tlnys, tho Hamc 

Yossol could at all from the head of tho :rd:uUah in 

one day. 
79. Before leaving Ll1i~ part of mr snhjed, I mmt call 

attention to tho fact, tltrtt n sttd11g of one to t11'o a:tys in the 
patoh :tud dolinJry of tho mails bcLII'oon Calcutta nnd EttglaiHl 

wonld he attcndrmt ttpon tho arloption ef tlw :1\lutlah route. 'rllii! 

11as l1oen fOrcibly poiutcd 'onL in some remark>! I hnvo been hyored 
tlw suhjoct. l therefore 

" It is to bo l'OiliOll!lJtJrDrl tl1at; in tlw IIooglJly, YOi!8cls mnst 
await the rise of t.hC t.idc, in certain parh of tlw TinJr, to enable 

tlwm to cro~s tlw bctlf> of saud in tltoJw places. In tl10 l\Intlah thoro 
arc 110 sucl1 l11tr~, aml tl10 lrtrgvst ship ca,H pass it nt doad 

low water·, con~l'lrp!rlltly, SHJlposiJtg a raihn1y bch,·ccn 

the ]Iutlah, tlw lll<til lcayo CalcnUa at !J A. lll., and wouhl 

arri1·c at the l\:Intlal1 at 10. The r;Lcamer might sl.rn:t at 

Jl A. ::IL alw~cys, which 11·onld ciml;le lwl· to get to sen.. with certain

ty before dark as tlte distaucc is only seventy miles. 
tlw HooghJy, n,t the samo timo 

Lho most faVorable ciJ·cum.

nnd woultl tlms he tweuty-four 

it sometimes lw.ppcns dnriiJfi 
that tho mail sbcauwr do():> 110t get to sort until Lho 

ltcr depn.rt11rc from Calcntb. At such times tl10 

l\1ntlah ronte would saYe forty-eight honrs or two days. The mail 

steamer Nubia, wllich lm~ just left O:tlcl'.ttit, affords an instance o£ 

Slto ~t:ortecl froJn Ga.nlcnRnach rtb 10 .\. ]L1 on the Otl1 inst:tnt·, 

will not geL to Lofore bto 01; tl1e afternoon of this day 
(tlw 11th) wlJich is tho third day. 

"As rehpoct~ the inward 11onncl stemner, if slw rtl'l'iYeS at night 
Hlw JIIHSt wait for daylight, oven in the clearest alHl LJicrhtcst 
moonligM.. ~'hero would be no wch neec~sity in the l\I~1tlali, 

It con~cqumttly happens that tho mail 

ofT Gnnlcn ]{each till the dny after Iter 
arrinl iu Hw 1Ioog1Jly, owi11g to Uw Yarious ~aud bars )..oforc llilll1ett 

obstruction'> wlmtover, 
am1tl.o 

'en' route,' aml he ready for distribution 011 

'f!ms a day, and sometimes more, might be 

sn.yed in bho transmission of letters from England to Cnlcntta, tho 
importance of 11·hich i~ left to the cmwidcr:ttiou of tho pnblic." 

80. 1 myself htu1 an instanc~ of this delay to the mail steD.mcrs 

Vcnti11ch' at G A. ·l\L on the 

to anchor for t1vo honr~, waiting fur oany m1 over 

1\Ioyaporc S:tnd. We flt:wtc(l again at 10·10 A. ]1. 1 pasncd tho 
Jrmws j]I(try at about ]-30, and anchored again :tt Culpco 

llcrc we nomaincd for mtnt of water till 8-45 on the lOLh, when 
aud nrrin)[l n:L Saugor at 2-2ti r. u., where wo 

tho gre:ttcsteasc. 

of time. 

82. 'fo show this, I l1avc prcparod tho annexed st:otomonts, 

Lho charges 11pou a ~;]tip of 1,000 tons in each riYcr, nll(l 

Jls. !Jd. }101' ten ill f:wonr or the 1\htlnh. 

sa. 'l'ltis arises chidly from iltc three items of pilotage, stcanwr ' 

ltirc, and the greater dospatch in loading aml nuloalling. 

s.l. ·with rc~pcct t,o tl10 two former, J llccrl not add aJl}'ihing 

to what gol•H boforc: but i11 rofcronco to Llte lattGr I m:1y 1·cmark, 
that I lt:wo everr reason to think H is understated, 'l'his will, 
perltaps, be more rent lily adlllitted if I point out bridly tho clliof 
canHo~ of ddny in tho lloogl1ly. 
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S:). They arc as follows : 
1st. Tho loss of timo in getting up and down the! river, whi:clt, 

ln·sJJi}JS of considerable draught of water, is from 3~· to 5 Jays, and 

aomctimosmoro. 
2nrl. Ow·ing to tho frequency and oxtm1t of tho shoals in tho 

ha}Jp0111 
days for the next springs. 

of hcn.Yy (lmught of 
after sl11;~ 

3ril. Great dehy is caused in the Hooghly by tho system of 
by cargo-boats, :u; there a.rc no 
but in ~~ riYer like tho Hooghly, 

gootl.s in tho lloogh
Jy labors, and which eventuate in frequent and se1·iom; delay. 

SG. This will be avoided in the 1\fntlah, as tho ships will tlwro 
come aloitgside the wharves, ami not 011ly avoiJ "the cargo-boat.~, 
·hut hnve every facility of oonncotod 
with tlw railway, for ancl unloading Nor ·will 
time botlJ.O only s;wing. '!'he amount of los.~ from pilfering in tlw 
Hooghly during tbo transit o~ goods by the to tlw 

; and tJwugh 
I am inclined to think this beyond the reality, tlwre can be no 
doubt tlmt the loss from this source is very large indeed, In the. 
IJfutlah thi~ loss would be almost entirely avoided. 

Comparaiiv6 Slalmnenl of OJwrgc.~ in the IIoo[Jhly and lJf1ttlah. 

HOOGHLY. 

Charges on !t vo~sel of 1,000 tons. 
87, lNWAJl.DS, viz:-

ltS. A. P. ItS, A. P. ns, A. 1', 

Pilotage, 17to 18 foot. 370 0 0 
Less for steamer fl2 8 0 

277 8 0 
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Light duty, 2(t8. per ton .. 125 0 0 
4G 14 
15 10 

1\'Iarine regiHtry G2 8 0 

Steam hire, three days 1,050 0 0 
---- 1,577 8 0 

IN Pon.T (GO dars)-

Transporting inl.o moorings 25 0 0 
Ilauli..ug out 26 0 0 
Usc of moorings, Hay 40 days 360 
·wages am1 provisions, GO Rs. per day 3,600 
Interest on capital, at 5 per cont. 

forGO days l,GGG 0 0 
Jmmraneo on river risk,:! per cont. ... IGG 0 0 
Depreciation for wear and tear, at 

10 per cent. tJer annum ... 

OoTwARns

Pilotage, 20feet 
Loss for steam 

Steam hire, 3~ days 
return 

Gratuities to Pilots-

•.. GOO 0 
... 150 0 

Inwards and outwards, about 

. 3,332 0 0 

450 0 0 
1,225 0 0 

200 0 0 

Charges per ton, 13,027 Rs.=20s, 

JliUTLAR. 

Charges on·a vessel of 1,000 tons. 

ss~ INW .An.ns :-

Light dnty 
l3noy 1, 

100 0 0 
62 8 0 
23 0 

D,175 0 o 

1,875 0 0 

<too o o 

13,027 8 0 
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Ston.ming 

J-"' Pom' (40 days)-

Hauling into wlmrf .. 

Interest ou capital, 5 per cent. 

OuTWARDS-

not required, hnt say 

Stco.mhiro 
, roturu 

:n 4 n 
350 0 0 

2[i 0 0 

26 0 0 
50 0 

2,400 0 

1,111 0 0 

62 0 

150 0 
350 0 
200 0 0 

Chn.rgos pm· ton, 7,162 Rs. = 14s. 3d. 

89. Compilrison of Charges-
.~. d • 

UG7 3 0 

5,Sf.l5 0 0 

700 0 0 

7,162 3 0 

.Hooghly 

lllutln.h 

;!6 0 per ton. 

14 3 " 

Difference in frwor of lHultah 11 !) per ton. 

Beil1g ;£587 lOs. on n. sltip of 1,000 tons. 

!JO. From tlio n.lJo'l'e remarks I think it is apparent thn.t the 
:r.Iutlah Jlosscsses J;Jn.turn.l a(h·antages which cn.nnot be claimed for 
the Hooghly, nor do l hclic\·c that an enormouS outlay in 

wor1' aml mn.intonance would put tho latter 
witl1 the former. 

01. This being the case, we luwe a right to assume. that a very 
large amount of tonnage will bo It is 
11ot likely -J:.bn.t tho Hooghly ·wm be onlircly dcsm·ted; 

ci 

tJ"1n.t.the rn11idly incr.cn~ill; traffic of this part of IlJ(li>t will seck 
iJw snperior outlot. of tlw 1\Inthth, nJHl tlw.t the ln.rgor class of vessels 

and steamers will· ore long be founrl tlwro. 

·aalcgtla, Uih ,Tanuary 18G3. 

To 

TnE PRESIDENT AND COl\'HIIT'rEE 0}' nm 

DENG.AI~ CH.AMDER o~· CO:Hl\1ERCE. 

G1lx-:nm.ms,-Sincc ln.ying lJoforc you wy project for providing 

wet lloo}.;s for tho port of Calcutta, n.lHl for opening a eommnnloa

tion between Cnlcnttn. a.nd tl10 :M:ntbh by of a. camel 
n.~ to 

tlwnccQssity o[ 

soma 1liffcronco of 
once 'of OlJinion hoi11g dnc to t.J1c fact tlmt tho positiYc 
of tlw' nn.Yigablo channel of tho llooghly has llOYOl' rot lJocn placed 

noccssal·y, in tho 5r~t instance, to At ~tn.l'ting, 
the docks alone migl1t be made, ami dnril1g the prelimiJJIH",Y oper

ations on.rcfnl sm·nl:rs and obserwttions shonld ho undortn.lwn to 
a5:ccrtn.in tho rortl state o'f tho Shoult1 it bo found tlw.t the 

l'ouml numbers, n. million storling. 
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Hum tlw lloogldy, n~ the water in that rirer w~nild soon become 
foul,· and convert the dock into n source· of diseuse and danger to 

t-ho smrounding noiglllJOurhood. It should n.lso be nmwmberocl 
tl1at, in the event of its ultimately being considered necessary to 

:innko tho ship canal, tl1c proposed outlay on tho conduit and set~ 

tli11g rcsen·oir at tlw l\fntlah will he turned to gootl ~wconnt;'irhcre
ns if :fit for 
tlw 

'l~o 

I have the honor to he, 

Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient servant, 

l<'RANKLIN PHESTAGE. 

No. •1-. 

Calcutta, 20th Jamwry 18G3. 

THE PRESIDENT ASD CO:M:iiiiTTEE OF THE 

BENGAL CliAlVIBER oF COJUl\IERCE. 

fully earrriug out of tho 
I;1 tho event of your Chamber's decision bei11g f[wourablc io iltc 

project, we would suggest that a Committee shc!nld he formctl of 
11ome of your members wlw arc: most interested in the shipping 
o[ this port and ·who might be disposed to tuko an active part in 

fonnlltg the local board of a public company to carry ou~ tl1e 

proposed works ; it would also bo necessary to secure the services 
of so:nc gentleman ·who would uct as r;ecretary to the collllJlittcc, · 
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nncl wl10 with a _thorouglt lmowlctlgo of tllO 
necassnry amount of in obtain-

iltg tlw infommtion and support to enable the promoters 

to go before the Engliflll public. 
At tho smne time we woulU suggest that no time shoultl ho lost in 

m1ginccr and surveyors to make the necesSary Bltrvcys, 
of the docks and Uw oxdct mode- of supplying 

them with 'mter could he determined, tho proposed Snl"l'eys of tlw 
Hooghly should nlso bo stnrted1 :md COlllJ>amtivc sections of that 
river compiled hom tho most roliablo charts that have been iu 

it wouhl not even 
require nn engiueor to pcn:eivc "·hethcr it is detoriora~il1g or not 

Your Chambor mugt he well aware all tllis cannot be done with
out a certain auwunt of expenditure. I therefore now lay bofore 
yem an cstimr~,te o[ tho J>rob!tble cost of the JlC<.:essary cstabli~-;h-

opera
tions gmtniton.~ly, 1Jttt my present duties uot of lilY 
gi;·ing the wlJOlc of IllY time io them, 110r indeed 1\'ould it he ne~.:es-

SccrcfaJ"y's B~tablislimcJd. 

Snlary of Sccrdary, say per mcnsom 800 0 0 
Oill<.:o c~tahlislnuent of do. 100 0 0 

EHginccring Estal.ili;;hmcnt, 

800 0 0 
200 0 0 

DOO 0 0 

l[jQ 0 0 

---- 1,200 0 0 
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making an c:qxmditnre of rupcc.'l i11·o Lhon8::mtl otlO lmndrcLl per 

l»CllSCnl. 
OollSidcritlg the great importance of not loo.~illg tl10 

wmki"'""'""· ami of laying this project before the 
est in soeki11g investl\\CJJt, alltl 

from wl1ai passetl at. au iHtcrview I latoly h:•d with His Honor the 
LientcmmL-Go1·crnor 1 cnlcrla-in gre~tt hop10~ t.lmt llJlOU 

receipt of an ofllcial proposed CDmmitlco ihe 
GoYcnnn(,ml would ::nlYancc tlw amount i'D\}tlired to meet tho Jwecs
s:try cxp~mlitnrc for il1is Sl.msotl, which .;l'oulll be aboni 
15,000, and I do not.iltiuk it woultl be unrcnsotmlJlo in also 
nw snm of B.np0cs i:i,OOO for Jn·climinary cxpew;cs for formillg a 
company i11 Lomlou, llH\.king in all n tot:tl adntnco of llnp!Cc.~ 

20,000 which might be returned to GovenmwnL when Uw com

lJI'llY's arraiJgcllleUts arc completctl. 
'J'l1crc i~ one point wl1ich I mniLtcd to point 011t to your ClJalllhcr 

and which l think tJmy lw.vo somo weigl1t with yon in deciding in. 
favour. of the docks, :lt present tho Litlal '1\'avc in the Hooghlr is 
-rcry much ohccJ,c!llJy tlw nmuhet· of ship:> llloorcd in ilJC 
st:wnm of tlmt river, off nllll conHc<[HOJH:e iH tlmi tlm 
r;wcop of i.lte ebb is Yer.r·mnch 

from the ~tre:tm in the mamwr propose1l 
there wou M lJc every 

~weep of Lhe clJh 11·ouM he sLrCIJglhcm~d, which 
of tlw l'iYtJl' lwing tlocJmue1l, 

:tt least we ha\'C this f!wt before 11s that tlw 1'l1:1.mos has \'cry much 
imlll'OYCI] sirJcc tl1o year 1S2:J, :,\Hil 1m;;·iuoor.-1 attribute the improYc
)Hcnt ]J:tt Uy to tho removal of old Lomlu11 Britlgo allllJlartly to H1c 

hni.ug rcmo.ved from the JlOOl by giviug them wet dock: 

1 enclose a omnparalivc Hedion showing tho state of that river 
in 1823 aml18.JU, 1vLich clearly slw1rs tho iwproYemoui that has 
iJ.kcn place. 

ll!(WC lhe honor to be, 

GctJt1cm,cn, 

Yonr most obedient sonant, 

FHANKLlN rlU.:f:.'l'AGE. 
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No.4. 
Oalwtta, 4th l?ebrncll'Y 18G3, 

To 
TnE rRESIDENT ii.ND 001\Ii\UTTEE OF TnE 

BENGAL CHAl<'IBER' C!.F 001\'IJI.:IERCE. 

GE~TLEMEN,-Your Secretftry having infonncd me of your in
'tention to t~tko the sense of tho whole of the mercm1tilc connnn-
11ity upon the merits of tho project I ]m~e lately lai~l before yo:t. 
for providing wet docks to tllf) port of Calcutta, I now wtsh t.o snhi~tt 
for t11c information of sucl1 of your mcmbc:r:a as mn.y not he rhs
:poscd to peruse the whole of the Uotails I hnvc :tlrcndy lairl bcforo 
you ~t brief description of tho adv:1.ntagcs the prO}JOscd docks wouhl 

·ho toyo1.1r:port. 
1. Instc~Hl of tho ships frequenting the port b~ing compollCll 

'to lie in an opon river subject to bore.'! and fearful currents with a 

·cousidorblo amotrnt of' rise and fall of tide, making it Jifncult, antl 
at bimcs very dangerous, to approach them, tl10y woulcl bo snugly 
berthed in n, dock at a tmiform lm·cl without any straill on the ship, 
anil so that any one may ~top abon.rd from the quay walls. 

2. Instead of ships being compelled to by in tho port for weeks 
disclmrgil1g and ·shipping their cargo in iho most primitive 
manner by having it citlwr laml.cll or put on board by boat,; 
marmcll by inUolent natives, they would he brought wn.rc-
lwu<Jes or q_uay walls and bcloaUc(l oi·nnloaded in a fCw days oitl10r 
by steam or hyUraulio machinery, n.nd thus be almost independent 
o£ native labour; this arrangement would crmhlo ships to clear tho 
3)ort in about quM'tcr tho time tlwy often take at. prcsCI~t. 

3. Instcall of C..'l.l'gocs being pilfered as at prcHent i11 their tran
sit citl10r to or from tlw sl1ips they would be most completely 
protected. Tho Uock committee o[ 184.4 sot down tho ye11.rly 
saving under this head alone at Rs. 10,20,472 per annum ; 
according to the present tmrnago of the por~ and ttt tho dock com
mittee's estimated percentage tho. n.mmmt would now be increased 

toRs. 23,00,000. 
4. Tmtead of ships being cxposecl to fire as at prcsrml. they 

would also he most completely protected Irom it. 
5. Instead of morclmnts boing compelled to keep up large Euro

pean and Native cstttblislunents that thoy each may land, protect, 

0 
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if they wish .t11ey mn,y be rcliovd 
house establishment in tho same 

manner as in the London and other modern docl,:s. 
G. By conccntTa-Ling the shipping in doCb at a convenient >~pot 

all tho could be carried to them. whicl1 'von]d- allow of 

tcring the crews instcaa of compelling them to 
1·ccrcation in the mosh filthy and uuhcalthy. parts of 
pre~ont, tl1is coupled with t.Jw ndvantage to tlw men of only being 
a fc,\· days in the port instead of, some tllncs, months, co_uld not fail 
to bcnc!it a lru·gc and descrYing class of our follow countrymen. 

In t-he estimate llntcly laid before yon, showing tho C01Il]1ltl'tt-' 

tiYc clmrgcs on a vessel coming·np tho Hooghly and discharging and 
her cargo in tlmt Tivcr 'with the cl1arges on :t Ycssel 

the l\iutlah tlw proposer] ship canal fl,nd wot docks, I showed 
that setting apart Sl1fficient revenue to rt xetmn of 
12 per cent. oll the total outlrty a direct tho sl1ipping of. 
tho port wouh1 be cfl'cctcll of upwa1·l1s of £320,000 per annum. 

An cstinmtc tlmt I lmve since prepared shows tlmt if it is provctl 
to be only neCessary to make the docks and supply them with 

in my letter· of tho 14th ltltinto to 
the Bhippi11g of the por~ 

1\-Iost of these aU vantages ·will haVe long since been patent to many 
of your members, -for I observe in the Report of your Chamber from 
1st 1859 to 30th lSGo,· you say H the time l1as 

when than tl10 nbsolutc possession 
of wet Uo'cl_;: accommoUn.tion satisfy the increasing requlle-
mcnts of the extending commerce of Bengal ; ti10 trade of tlw 
11ort has never been so 11rgently in need of it as at the present 

rmd its incessant increase adds 1m·gely to thG necessity 
for accommodation conllllensuratc witlt it& actual and 
prospcetiyely greater demands.'~ 
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I would' wi.~h to point out to such of your m~m hers as 
in favour of givi11g some mru·o 
cheaper accommodation tl1an tlutt 
·walls along. tho banks of tho river or running jetties 

that it is not a nmttor of opinion but n_." matter .of fnet" that 
accommodation is far SU}Jerior to and in tl10 lo11g run 

cl10nper than any other. It n,ppoiu:s to me we cannot do bottet· than 
bc~efit from the experience of the merchants and engineers of thci 
two principal ports in the world, ·viz. London and Liverpool, an<! 
we have before us tlw undeniable fact that the former1Jort possesses 
some· 330 acres o£ area_ in wet ctocki; rmd about fourt-een mil of! o[ 
quayage, and that the latter lnts some 404 acroB in doc1m fl.ll(l abont 
twenty-five miles of quayage, also that the wet dock accommo
d(1,tion in both ports iS still being increased. 

Althougl1 tho question of providing wet docks lms often boeu 
hrollght to your notice, aml your Chamber I las strongly 
the Government tho necessity of their being constructed, I 
to submit that hom all r' can learn you have never had·any scheme 
laiil before you holding out such benefits ag .the ono now proposed. 

I would also-wish to point out that it now l'csts witl1 your Cham
bor and the eommorcial comnnmity whether your port receives. tho 
required accommodntion,for Ihnve reason to bll1iove thcGovcrmncnt 
arc prOpa:rcd to do aU we can as1{ or-expect of them, and some g?n

tlemcn wl10 have the confidence of the Home Government aml 
public are prepared to bring tho scheme before the Englisl1 public; 
with a view to get tho required capital subscribecl'. 

1'o 

I'liave the honor to be, 

Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient servant, 

FRANKLIN PRES'l'AGE. 

Calcntta, Gth Fcbnwry 1SG3. 

TI. ,Y. L WOOD, EsQ., 

pc·actary to tile l~cnyal ChambC?' of Commerce. 

Sm,-witl1 reference to my previous commnuicatioJlS on Uw 
snl>jcet of wet dock accommodation for tho port of Cnlcutta: I 
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beg to· state, for the information of the ~ommiUeo of tho Chnmber. 
of Commerce, that, having submitted tho project for tho considcr
a.tion ami opinion .of Sir Artlmr Cotton, I lmve been favored with 
the followh1g expression of his views, which, I am sura, will com

mand your Committee's attention. 

Yours faitllfully, 

FRANKLIN PRESTAGE. 

Bcna1'Cs1 hi Febmo.ry18G3. 

:MY DEAR Sm,-I regret t11at my late travclliug l1as prevented 
my Sooner giving to your letter of the 17th ultimo the n,ttontion 
.it In reply to your first point, Uw necessity of impr~v-
ing means of sl1ipping and ilisclw.rging cttrgocs at Calcutta, 
I cannot consider tho present barbarous system of anchorh1g ves'sols 
in a tide mty, and loading PJJ.d landing cargoes by means of boats, 
ns anythi11g but entirely discreditable in one of tlw lllost important 
ports of the Dritish Empire, the outlot of thc largest population 
of all the ports of the world. That such a port flllOuld bo wit1wut 
the means of shipment, which every civilized 
as indispensable, I conclude cn.n only be 

recognizes 
for _by tho 

WI bounded field for enterprize and capital that India offers in so 
many othor directions; I cannot, however, thii1k that n.ny m::t-tter 
calls more camestly for tlw efforts of the Government nwl the 
l)llb)ic than this, of relieving this f,rrcat port from its,present extra· 
ordinary expenses and delays. 

2.-With respect to tlw mcam now proposed by you, viz., wot 
dMks, I mn fully satisfied tlmt no others cn.n at all meet the de· 
mn.nds of tho case. Nothing else can possibly secure the requisites 
of cheap lnndiJJg, quick dis1mtch of sl1ips, and safetY from fire, pil· 
ferll1g, collisions, &c. 

3.-0n the question of estimates I am un::tlJlo to give an opinion 
on the cost, not having either experience or local lmowlcdge for it, 
lmt I Jmvc no doubt as to the sn.ving, so far as I am :Lblo to judge, 
hoth in the s1mpo of returns to a dock company and of saving to 
tlw mercl1ants and s1lip-o;merr; ; tlmt such enormous port expenseS 
~s tho.~c of Calcutta ahould have been _so long borne, when the-
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remedy is so obvious, would be strn.nge indeed, but for the l'easOir 

I ]Iavo already alluded to. 
With respect to tho Mutlah canal, my opinions are :-:
lst.-All'cxperienoe leaves no ~oom for questioning this principle, 

viz., that the ships must como to tlw merclmnts, All ideas of con
necting a distant anchorage with tho morolmnts' offices and ware~ 
lwnses by land oaiTiage are utt-erly futile, and it is, if possible, 
still more so to remove au established mercantile community to a. 

new anclwmgo. Calcutta; mmt continue to be. tho scat of the 
morcantilo community, and therefore the sole question in my judg· 
mont is how the sllips mn.y be best brougltt to them. 

2nd.-I consider tho present evils connected with tho Hooghly 
navigation insufferable, because they crm certainly be in a ~cat 
measure I'emovod, and, I thillk, at an exi_)enso abundantly within 
tho expense that the saving would justify. 

3rd.-Tlte matter, according to my -dow, is then reduced to tl1is 
}JOint : which would bo tho cheapest and most offeotivo, to improve 

·tho Hooghly 1 or to cut tho l\iutlah Canal 'I I feel suro that tJJO 
IIooghly could be grcatlyimprovod at a llracticablo expense, but I 
sco no possibility of its ever being made equal to the Mutln.h, n.c· 
cording to t1w report gi\'en of that river, nor indee~ of its over 
being made such a nn.vigation as n. first chl.Ss port requires. 

4-lh.-So far, tlwrefore, as the present p:tpcrs and my acquaintance" 
with suol1 matters go, I am entirely in favor of the l\Iutlah canal. 

5th.-With respect to tlw cost of tlmt work, I must add that, 
judging from the cost of dredging in the Gloucester Ship Cann.l~ 
an<l in tbc· ClyJe, as well as at Coringa, I thin}{ tlw cost greatly 
oycr-estimn.-Led: dredging on a large scale, 'even in deep water,·lms 
of late years been so grcn.tly reducetl in cost, tl,J.at it_ is far cheaper: 

than dry excavation. 
I do not attempt to do more tlmn give you my opinions, on what 

appear to me the leatling points il1 yOur scheme.: I .wish they were 
of more weight; but I cannot say loss tl1an that your whole scheme 
mos-b highly approves itself to my· judgment, and I most lwnest1y 
wish tltn.t it may bo taken up by both tho Government n.nd tho 

public. 
It must not be forgotton, in judging .of tills matter, that your cal

culation.s ~1ro based upon tho present trade of the port ; whereas, if 
~he country is blessed with pouce1 and tho eXtension of communi-
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catiollfl aml otl!Or· internal improvements :u'C conHnnc<l, H•is iin.o. 
]_Jossiblo to calculate what the trade of Calcuttn, will iacrcasc -to -in

a. few. years. 

I rcm<tin, 

1\'Iydc.:tl•sir, 

Yours faithfnlly, 

(Signed) A. COTTON. 

13ENCAL CnA'i'lrnmt oF Co11nmrrcF., 

Cnlcutta, 24th Fcbt'ltal'!J 18G3. 

F. PRESTAGE, EsQ. 

Sm,-I am directed by tltc Committee of tlw Olmmbor o£ Ccm· 
morcc to inform you that they have lmd under consideration yom' 
letters of 2?th December; 14th and 20th Ja1mary, n,nd 4th. and Gth 
Fcbrurqy, and to communicate tl1c following remarks UJlOU tho 
subject of wet docks as submitted thcroil1. 

Since tho year 1844 when tho qucstioh wet dock11 
_for tho -]_Jort of O;llcutta was l'cfcni:Jd to a by the 
Government of Bliilgal, tho subject lms been frcqncntly before tho 
Chamber of Commerce, who have on every occasion expressed an 
opinion fnyornble to their construction, and thoy sec no cause to 
tllink less favorably of the project now. 

That inercascc1 facilities for carrying on the yearly augmenting 
trade of this llOrt arc urgently dcm::mdcd the Committee entirely 

agree with you. 
'J:hcy nlso concur in your opinion that the facilities wllich we-b 

docks arc capable of affording, duo regard being had to their sanitary 
influence on the locality in which they may be pb.cml1 arc greatly 
superior to wlmt can possibly be affonled by tho quay wlmrvcs or 
screw pile jetties wltich l1avo been suggoste(l as n]tcnmtivo sclwmes. 
(oven wore it certain tl1at snch works could be solidly constructecl 
at a reasmmblo cost) both on nccount of tho greater despatch. which 
wet docks would permit in the dischru-ge and loading of cargoes, 
and also by the far grea:tcr protection which thoy would afl'cinl 
against pillago. 
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"E;'cn-if UJCpl"Ojected of tlw rin1·. brmk in1olvntl 

i.u qnn.y wharvns and a1lmlcd to were cnrrietl out, the 
Committee lmvc no hesitat-ion in expressing their belief Umt thu 
n.dv:mtnges of wet docks would be so deciderl that tlw bulk of 
tho shipping frequenting this port would n~sort to 
they can bo constructed and maintained at such a 
as ·will admit of being fixed a·b a moderate Slllll 

time which t-hey woukl render 

Tho Committee cannot however undertake to exp;·css ~my decidctl 
opinion on tho special project laid before them by yon. ~l'l10ro is 
t1JCy think this trmgible objection to tho scheme for a ship canu1 
from the 1\intlnh,-tlw.t the eannlducs, inwards and outwards, which 

(an<l wl1ieh cunld much 
of tlw costly nature of 

i~1g) oxccc<l the s:wing of steam hire and other clmrgos. incunc(l 
by a vessel coming up tlw l\iutlah in preference to tho Tiooghly, 
and inclm1i.IJg the canal transit there would bo little saving·of time. 
'l'here b~ing tlm>!llO adva.nt"age to vessels coming up tlwl\1ntlah they 
would continue to usc tho Hooghly. 'l'lw latter ri.wr, it is true, ifl 
inore dangerous to navigt~tion, or nt lensb i>~ said to be so, but t1wro 
is a great conflict of ovinion the river is aetcri.orating at 
all; and of tlto which take plnce H.l"O doubtless 

towing Jlowor in tho t11gs employed, wl1ilst 
some arc trnccr~blo to tlw inefficiency of t110 pilots, 1>1orcovor tho 
increased danger at certnin ·seasons of tho sea approach to-the 
l\1utl11h countorbalanccs to some o:deut the compru:ativo safety of 

its river channel. 
The Committee uro di.~JlOScd to think more favorably of the 

~noUiliccl scllCm:e for constrnctil1g a mere "conduit," for supplying 
the wet docks with -..mtor, which might ultimately bo dc\·elopo(l 
into ·a ship c(l.rial slwuia tlw Hooghly be really found to be becom~ 

iug loss navigable. 
Hnving thus generally expressed their'opiniona llJlOU the moro 

prominent features of yom project tho Committee do not think 
they rwo in n. position, with the information at present bofme Uwm1 

to do more than rccommoml to His Honor the Licntonant-Govemor 
tho avpointmetlt of a committee to inquire anew ll~to tho whole ques
tion of wet dock accommodation, Tltc abundnnco of unemployed 



•capital in Englaml at this time, aml the greater frwor witlt which 
Indian-investments are at present regarded renders this an rmspici~ 

ons moment fo1· launel1ing such a scheme ; and the CommHtco m·o 
strongly of opinion that if it were placed on the money mrtrket in 
London backml by the recommendation of a mixed· mercitntilo 
and official committee, tho necessary capitnl would be m.isccl there 
without difficulty oven "Witlwut " guaranteed interest, provided the 
Government is still willing to take shares in tho undertaking us it 
expressed iffi readipess to do in a letter to the Governnicnt of 
Bengal from the Government of I~dia under date tlw 2Gtli August 
lSGl, aml also gave facilities for ·ncr1uiring land, &c., which most 
probably it would do. Tho Comm~i'tbo will nccordingly pluco·tlwm~ 
seh'cs in communic~1.tion with the Government of Bengnl and sug~ 
gcst the com'So already indicat~~: 

In conclnsioh, I ·u.m desired to express the Committee's appre(.:ia
tion of tlw care and attention you have devoted to tho subjed o£ 
your rcfcrcnco to the Chamber, nnd to convey tlwir thanks for the 
various papers yon have been so gootl as to lay before them, 

I am, 

Sir, 

Yom obedient ~ervant, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

&ol·ctary. 

BENGAL CJIAJTBER OF CommnCE; 

Calcutt-a, 2ith FebnwnJ lSGi 

LmUT.~CoL. ,T. P. BEADLE, 

Secy. to ihe Government of Bengal, 

Pnblic Works Dcpm·tliwnt. 

Sm,-In acknowledging tllC receipt of yom-lotter No. 4255 of 
the 19th September 18Gl on the subjCct of the establishment of 
wet docks for the port of. Calcutta, I was desired by the Com~ 
mittcC of tlw Chamber of CommerCe to state that. the positive 
-declamtion by His Excellency the Governor General in Council that 
a guarantee of interest coulcl. not be gi-..;eil. .. compollod .them io · 
-abandon the further consilleration of the question~ ' 
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~rhe subject hrL~ again lwwevor been brought uwler the JlOtiee 
of tho Clmmbcr in a series of communication from :rtir. -Franklin' 
Prcatago, the Acting Agent of the Eastern Be11gal Railway CompaJ1y, 
aml the result of that reference is embodied in tho accompanying 
-copy of the Committee's reply. / 

The arrangements for tho loading and discharging of vesSels 
frequenting this port are confessedly defective, tlJC facilities wl1ich 
·abound in every other city for carrying on it-s trade are nbnost 
·,mtiJ;cly wanting in Calcutta, a'ud the consequent delay aml 
venicncc, and .destruction aml pilfering of property, 
1megualled clsowhcro, and it is manifest that those 
w]Jicll are11rgently demanded, by tlJC yearly augmenting tra.de of 
Calcutta can only be secured by' a com1llete chango in tho cxisti11g 
system. 

Various schemes for tho pm1Jose Of ltffordiTlg tlwsc facilities 
1mvo boon discussed, hut none so frequently or so canwstly as the 
est.'\hlishwent of wet docks; tho Chamber of Commerce Jmvo on 
{)Very occasion expres~ed an opinion favorable to their construction, 
nncl as the 11roject involved in·l\ir. Prestage's conmiunic~ttion pro
mises all tlw requirements so long dosll:cd, the Chamber see 110 

-cause to tllink loss favorably of it now. 

At tho present moment 'tl10ro aro three schemes before tho public 
--t•iz., wet docks, quay wharYcs, nnd screw pile jetties; tho ad
vantages arising from citl10r of thcin would be considerable, awl 
cacl1 :wouhl materia-lly improve the tmde of tho port and the 
gencrn1 comfort audcouveniencc of but tlw Cllamber l1aTo 
no hesitation in expressing their wet docl;;s would bo 

of aflOrdillg facilities br superior to what can possibly be 

tho quay wharves or jetties both on account of tho 
greater despatch which tho sl1ipping of tho port would always com~ 

. lnand, anrl the prOtection and security of. property. 'rlw •advn.nbge 
would be so decided thn.t wot docks woilld bc rcsorte(l 
to by a considerable proportion of the tonnage in tho 
river provided the dockS wore constructe(l and maintil.ined at such 
n. rcasomtble outlay as would admit of tho chnrgcs bci11g fixerl ~tt a 
mmlerate sum proportioned to tho saving of time -which they wouhl 
rontJor possible. 

The cm1iltructimi Of a ship cunni from- the 1\1utlah to Calcnttn 
iu connection with tho construction of 11'CL docks was at first pro

P 
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posed by Mr. PreStage, bnt that i1lea has been abandoned or tho 
modified minor sclwme of a" conduit'' for supplying the docks with 
water. 'l'his might eventually he dc-.;clolled into a sl1ip canf1l 
sllOuicl the condition of tho Rooghly necessitate such a mcasnrc, 
and the Clmmber are disposed to t.hink not unfavorably of that 

portion of ·blw project. 
\Vhile the COmmittee however nro unprepa1·cd to do mere than 

giYc a Prcsbge has submitted, they 
arc\ of dock accommodation should 

be carefully re-considered, and that the whole question should bo 
enquired into anew ; tlwy thereforo vcntm-e to brll1g . ?lfr. Pr.cs-

to tlw favomblc notice of the Hon'ble th_c 

T,ici>lc•mnl-~ovm·••m-. and they trust His Honor will sco sufficient 
gr01md fot· tlwirreconuncndation tlmta committee be appoinl:edf<?r 

that special purpose of reporting thereon. 
In tlw communication from the Suproino Goycrnment to the 

Goyernmcnt of Bengal, dated 20th August 1801, and margi:nally. 
quoted in your _lctt.cr of tlw 19th Of tl10 following montlt, it wM 

~tntccl tlmtthe Government would, though opposed to n.ny gnamntee 
of profit in any form, be tlispo:>ed to assist the scltcme by taking 
8hares, with tltc privilege of. nomin:;:bing a portion of the managing 
body and generally to render such aid a~ could appropriately be 

given. 
If the Government arc still of opinion that the deg-ree of n.ssistancc 

wltich they were then disposed to give can yet be extcnJcd, tho 
such an opinion would probably enable the promoters 

scheme to raise a sufficient capitn,l without a guaranteed 

interest, for the a~mndance of unemployed crtpital i~ E1Jglaml 
at this moment, and the greater f:wor with which Jndirill schemes 
arc at present regarded remlcr tltis an auspicious moment for 
placing Sl)Ch a project. 011 tho London market, supported as it 
wonl<l be by tho rceommen~lation of ·the Committee and the favor- · 
able opll1ion of the Govomment of India. 

~r.hc .Committeo of the Chamber d_osirc mo .to I"cqncst yon will 

be so good as to take an en.rly opportnuity of bringing this repre
sentation to the notice of His H6nor the Lieutenant-GovC>rnor. 

I have tlJe l~onor to be, &c., 

H. W, I. \YOOD, 

. Sccnlaty. 

No. lD/0. 
Fno~r 

CoLONEL E. L. 01\III~ANi-mY, R. E., 

Ofl'g, Si:cy. to the Oov/.. of ]Jell [tal, .Pnblic TVurl:s Department. · 

, •ro 
1-l. W.· I. IVOOD, EHQ., 

Sccy. to f.lw Glwmbe;- of Commerce. 

Morine. 

Sn:,--,-1 am instrnctCiJ. l)y tlw Hon'blc tT1c Lioutcnant-Gm•ernor 
of Bengnl to acknowledge your comnnmicatio1l of tltc 2itlt Fcbrna1y 
18G3, l"cspccting tlw construction of wet . docks for tlw port of 
Calcutta, on n. scheme advocated by Mr. Pn:stage, which is support·
ml by tho opinions of gentlemen of lmO'id<;Jdgc aml of experience 

whom helms consulted, 
2~ The Lieutenant-Governor ·lw.s 110 lloubt wlmtcver that 

well managed, tlw cstablis~nnent of wet docks shouhl be n. sonni:l 
commercial enterprise, n.fl"cmling every chance of fair profits ; and· ns: 
such that it slwuld stand upon its'ow11 nicrits and be tl"catcrl simply 

as ~m ordinary Commercial umlertaking. 

mont to the undertaking 
be v·ery beneficial to the city and 
calcnlatOcl dll-cctly or indirectly to it an official or Govern~ 
mcnt:tl character. He cannot tlwreforc lwhl out any hopes of 

a pn.rtucr :'in 'tlte, Concern ·by taking sharer;~ 
or otherwise. At the same time tho Licnte

lJant-Govcrnor fully rccognir.cs the 1mtlcrtakil1g 
public utility, and, 1~mlcr the pro~i.sion~ of the 

India"n Legislature, No. xxn· of 
sidcrcd n.nd approvecl project for this pnrposc that may be hrought 

fol·_wunl by promotcirs able <llld 1n·cparccl to carry it out, 
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APPEND IX 0, 

StcdemMt of the Fttnc1s of the Bengal Chc~nJ,ber of Commm·ee f1'011t 1st Not•ertibC'i' 1862 
to 30th Ap,·a 1863. 

To Office Rent''"""""""""" 
900 0 0 I By Bnlrmce of 31st October 1862 :-;-

, Establishnlent,,,,.,,,,,,,, .. , .. 4,4i!J 0 0 

., Charges General .. , . , , , .. , , , , , , , , , , , ... , , , , . 2,159 ·4 0 

, Office Furnitul·e,,.,,,.,,,,,.,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,, G84 12 0 

, Balance:-
Rs ....... 8,223 0 0 

Casl1 in Bank of Bengal 3,•U7 13 0 

Goverru.nent Paper""" 7,500~ 10,!H/ 13 0 

Rs ...... 19,140 13 0 

C..I.LClJTTA, 30th Apdl 1863. 

Cash in Bank of Bengal... 2, 907 13 0 
GoverllillentPaper., ....... 7,500 0 0 

----10,407 13 0 

:: ~~~~:!~~~n;·~~~·::.::::::::: 7,sg~ g g 
, Inte1·est for 6 months on 4 

per cent. Go\'t. Paper for 
R~. 7,500, less Income 
'fax ........................... 144 0 0 

, , Net profits of Price Cnr
l"ent from 1st NoY. 1862 
to 30th April1803 ......... 1,223 0 0 

---8,733 0 0 

Rs., ... 19,140 13 0 

E. E. 
H. '\Y, I. WOOD, 

8cc;·et&.ry. 

D. 
j, 

A 
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. . 
Statement ~f cash BalimCes ih OovernineD.t TiealiuriliS in Iri.dia. fOr 1862-68. 

f--- --·-. ------------
Govornrnont ol Indin ................. .5,G4,45,027 11,84,58,42() 11,84,00.104 5,69,04,038 fi,(l.l,,na;o:~B 5,70,22,000 6,S711i4,442 518B,Hi,[I05 6,8!1,42,000 6,10,16,838 4,"-0,67,017 

.. 

Dangal .............. : t,s!l;oa1ss2 2,05,21l,7so 1,9~,10,865 1,84,07,86!1 2,00,23,061 1,83,30,9l!"i l,i5,3l,i17 '1,84,70,404 2,lO,Gl,231 1,60,91,073 2,311,05,700 

N.W.l'rovinocs .... !:1,00,73,003 3,28,03,956 a,27,21,090 a,Ol,s:;,ow 2,70,8S,S42 2,45,98,700 3,13,5.J,!li6 3,47,11,072 3,03,37,772 3,26,12,414 2,85,8'1',700 

Punjab ............. ,. S0,39,tiGS 1,12,M,26)" 1,33,12,398 I,2i,l5,9SB 1,07,60,!192 86,04,501 92,£0,~87' 1,18,46,313 1,1~80,211 1,20,45,852 ,1,20,20,6!10 

:r.radrns ••••• :······"· 3,lii,03,703 3,07,32,4G!I 2,91,~5,114 2,b5,08,t)S7 2,40,BS,69ll 2,~4,08,8li6 ·2,08,64,1196 2,27,68,473 2,69,27,024 2,83,00,475 3,GO,OG,7!l2 

.Bombn.y ••• 3,32,iiS,G2:> 3,43,08,1i38 :1,30,02,918 a,p2,s:J,Oi"!l 2,78,1.J,1i2D 2,39,22,40!) 2,62,2ll,51i7 3,00,1:il,204 3,70,66,024 3,56,10,082 3,38,01,202 

Ountral ProV:incee.. fi8,!10,D02 Ol,li9,787 00,00.876 lili,~2,754 'no,03,I78 49,7l,ODB 45,15,~ 49,43,0-14 47,!17,7,!12 4\',59,004 4.2,01i,03G 

Dll0011n ........... :··· 21>,11,~!17 23,!10,04!1 ID,n,~ 10,24,632 13,'f0,0~1 U,S!I,SM lO,lli,!ll~ l4,29,8Gtl . !!0,6iJ,l!l8 30,78,3!il 3G,tl7,482 

--· ----1~-·-1--'--------'f----·---'-1~---· -
Totn.l. ..... 18,«1,27,00~ l!I,05,!1!i,!!fl2 19,~,349 18,22,22,0~ 17,20,tH,5!!3 11i,!I4,9!1,37211G,84,8D,SO~ 1S,33,31l,S~O 1!1,74,67,ltii 1!1,M,83,!18!1 18,5il,41,385 

Statement of Receipts from Income Tax and Stamp Dut;r from 1st ~y 1862 to 31St January 1863. 

. . 

---------Jls~!f?t~~;,lst l!~~t~~1~t ~~!~;. \oJJ.s" lstA~i {~o~ih -Ia~!f?_t~a_~~-·• '_'1>_~~-~~_~;~-~~-~st_'.;'_n.~_::Y_';_a11_~' _'l_tin_·lb_:iia_os~_2'_h 
Govcrnmc.ntoiindia .•...••... 3,13,84.6 3,31,8i4 3,10,511 

t4,sfl,325 12,02,086 14,35,842 

5,6!1,3-50 5,72,570 0,0!~,127 

!1,4p,4sG 2,10,8!19 2,23,01!) 

4,7l,!l® 5,37,832 5,M:,OM 

7,48,243 0,87,!ilB 8,13,2@ 

Dcng:U .............. . 21,2i,G!l2 14,69,936 14,12,010 

13,01,759 o,aa,200 6,93,7ti2 

3,17,!;';3 2,lfi,314 92,004 
S,13,8!i3' 6,32,'ili0 4,04,688 

16,14-,456 0,00,921 7,00,6~ 

N.W.Protineoll .. . 

Pnnjab ...•..•... : ... . 

Jolndm, ••••••••••••••• 

Bombay ....... , ...... . 
Contra.IProvinc011.. 1,24,076. • 87,908 82,242 

Doocn.n ••••••••••••••• · 4,800 71!5. ~988 
. 1-------'--___ . ----~ . 16,00(} 14,473 10,465 

Total ......... 0!1,18,035 393B,l0B. a~04Gl.!i ----~-------------
---· ---·--~ 36,26,754 . 33,26,414 37,39,028 

Avem.gepermcnscmCo.'a:Rs....... 21,72,878 13,U,722 •. 12,34,870 ----~--11:;,;--~----

89,42\l 1,00,038 !12,76S 

I 
I 



RUlES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAJ\!IBER OF CmfMERCE. 
Fi?·st .. , ...... That the Society shall be styled " TnE BE.NGAr,• ~ .._, 

Crrfu\IBER OF Co~mERCE." 

Seconfl ...... That tbc object of the Chamber slut.ll be to 
watch over and protect the general interests 
of Commerce ; to collect infOrmation on all 
matters of interest to tlw Jv[crcantilo Com
~unity; to usc every moans within its po·wer 
for the removal of evils, the rcdres.o; of griev

ances, rmd t~w pro~otion of tho common good ; 
to commumcate wtth authorities and indivi
llual parties thereupon ; to form a code of 
-practice -..Vhcrehy tho tmnsaction of business 
m:~y be simplified and facilitated ; to receive 
rclorcn:c:c; an~ to arbitrate between disputfmts, 
tho dcctswns m such references bcinrr recordeU , .. ~ < 

for future guidance. 0 

Th,inl ...... T'lmt it :)ei~lg highly desintble noL to recognize 

any pnnClplc of exclusion, all persons enrrnrr
ed or interested in the Commerce Or Ship;il~g 
of pengal, shall upon ymyment of tho Snb
scription and on signa.tme of the Rlllcs and 

Hcgnlations, be admissible as £.'1emlJCl'S in the 

manner l1ercinnJ'ter described. 

Fowdh ..... ~L'hn:L Cnndidatcs for admission, proposed and 

s~condcd hy llfemhcrs, may lJe admitted p'rovi

~wnn.lly :v-; !l{embcrs by the Committee, sub

JCCt to confirmation at the next Geilcral 

Meeting. 

rxxvii 

Fifth ...... That voLil1g lly proxy, or hy· Memhers '\Yhosc 
Subscriptions ::tre in ::rrrcars, he not nllowed. 

Sixth ...... Thnt the Clmrnbor reserves. to itself Lhe 1-jght of 
cxpeHing any of its ].1cmbcrf:;; 1.1110h cxpnl

. sion to he decided· by the votes of t.hroe

fo1ll'tbs of the 'Members of the Chamber. 

SGJxmt!t .. .. 'l'hat sh:tll l)c 
n Gcnern.l ]l{eeting, e:1llcd 

Eighth .... 

in conformity with the Rules of the Cham her, 

for the despn.Lch of ordin~tl'Y lmsiness ; lmt 
that no in :!:_h? ~~~los ... ~~~ .. ~h9 fjoei.ety 

except at n General ilfeet

ing rrt whi.ch the mnjorit,y of the II'Iembcrs of 

the Chmnber slm111Je 1wesent. 
Thn.t the Subscription fOr indivitlualfl{cm hers 

Of the Chamber be 10 Hupoes per mensem, 
while those n.lono crrl'l'ying on business nnder 

n.ny style or firm do 1my 1 G R·upees pCr 

mensem. 
rnw.t the Snbscription for 11ofussil ll'iembcrs be 

two Gold Mo1nus or 32 Ruj)ocs per :1nnnm. 

Ni11lh ...... That the l)tu;iJJCss n.ncl funds of tho Chn.mbor 
shall be managed by a. Committee of seven 
lVIembers, consisting of n. President mtd Vice

President and five :Members, to be elected 
annunJly)t n. Gcn~ml Meeting of the Cham
ber in the month of l.hy ; the President; or, 
in l1is absence, tbc Vice-Pt·csidont, being cx
oificio Chairman of tho Committee, and :in tho 
n.bsence .of tho President a.nU V.ice-Prcsidcnt, 

t11e Commit.tee. to elect its own Chairmnn. 
Four to form n, quorum ; the Chainnfl.n, in 

en.ses of equality, hn.vi11g the en sting voLe. 
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Tenth ...... Tlmt the Committee: shall mecL on such dn.y 
of every week as it lllay fix us most con
venient, for tho purpose of tra.nsn.cting such 

" business llS mn.y come within the limits of the 
objects of tl10 Chamber, alld t1mt its proc.ccd
ings ~e laid on the table open to the inspection 
of Members, su~ject to such Regulations ns 

the Committee mn.y deem oxpeQ.ient. 
Eleventh~ ..... All annual elections of President, Vice-Presi

dent, n.ud Members of the Committee shall be 
determined byamnjorityofvotcs of Members, 
such votes l)cing given in voting c.•1rds to ·he 
issued munborcd and signed by the Sccrcf,~Lry ; 
and no voting card shall ,be received for such 
purpose unless so authenticated : and all va
cancies created by .the absence of the Presi
dent, Vice-President, or a.ny of tl10 Members 
fi'Om' tlm Presidency fo:r .twO months, or by 
departure for Europe, or by death, shn11 be 
forthwith filled up, and the election determin
ed by votes of Membm·s to be taken as n.bove 
in voth1g cards and declared by the Com
mittee. 

'1'·1t.Jelflh ... Tlmt the Secrotnry lJc elected by the Com
mittee ; such election to be su~ject to confir
nmtion -at tho next ensuing General Meeting. 

'J'Mrtcentlt. That the Gencml Meetings of the Chamber be 
held from time to time as the Committee for 
the _time being mn.y deem necessary. 'rlmt rt 
Spccinl Genew.l Meeting slmll be called by 
the President,. or, in his absence, hy the Vice
President, or by his order Oil the requisition 
of nny fiyc firms, Members of the Chamber, 

cxxix 

to he lJOld within ftvc days subsequent to the 
receipt of such requisition. 

Fatwleenth. That all Proceedings of the Committee be sub
ject to npproval or otherwise of General Meet
ings duly convened. 

F·ijteenth .•. That strangers Visiting ihe Presidency may be 
introduced as Honorary Members for two 
months by "any Membm· of tho Chamber in

serti~g their names in a book to be kept for 
that purpose. 

Sixteenth ... That the Committee' be empowered to make 
Bye-lnws which shall not ·be of n.ny fOrce 
until approved of by a General Meeting. 

Seventeenth. That an Annu .. 'll Rpport of the Rroccedings be 
prepared: Md, flitcr being approVed of at a 
Gencrall\'Ieetil1g, printed and circu]n.tcd. 

Eif]kteentlt. That the u.bove Ri1lcs be "u.dded to or u.ltcrcd 
Only by a. mu.jor:it.y of Members of the Cham
ber. 

Nineteenth. That the foregoil1g Rules be printed, and n.n 
authcntieatcd copy, subscribed by each Mem
ber on u.dmiSsio11, be kept ns pn.rt of the re
cords of the Chmnbcr. That printed copies be 
forwarded to Members of tl10 Cbu.mbci·, to the 
Secretary to Govemmcnt, ::md to such ot110r 
parties or authorities as it may be dcsimblo 
to mnke ncquaintcd with the objects and 
Rules of the Association. 

Z'niNTED Dl:" SANDEl!ll'1 CONES AND co,, NO, 23, LOLL D.~z..l.t!, 
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